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NUGGET JEWELRY
NUGGET BROOCHES j 
NUGGET STICK PINS I 
NUGGEIflJFF LINKS 
NUGGET RINGS

CHALLONER
e—**!>—•

MITCHELL'S,

JEWELERS 47 COYER Kl EW ST

tt

| Some Good Things 
1 for To-Day’s Selling

THAT WAY INTEREST YOU

Better
Ladies’ Shirt Waists at 30c.

are stilt popular anil are going very fW- 
qualities likewise.

Ladles’ Crash Suits
Cool ant comfortable for this kind of weather. in 
natural wool, at SS.7S.

White Drill Suits--
The l)vw() Klunncc Skirts, vri) st)lish, at 83.75.

Colored Crash Suits
Iu new shades and shapes, trimmed with white plqnr.

y. will setke some csT»raeaa<e la quality asd styto 
But no exUavagattte ia price.

Hotel Brunswick,
Corner Tates and Déttilas Sts.

Furnished or unfurnished.............. ■■ •• ••
ç6 rooms, exclusive of dining room, office, etc.

B.C. LAND & INVESTMENT AGENCY, -
40 OOVeBWWENT STREET.

*********
Th. belt In the
c«T. . .

********* *******

1 Ice ■

• Cream Sr.,10c i
; Soda Any finer.
| JOHN COCHRANE, f

•••••••••••••••••••••••••J

CHEMIST.
H.W. 8«rr«r Vstst and fcwgias Streets.

The Raiser’s I 
Dream

Anxious for an Alliance Between 
Germany and France Against t 

Biitain.

John Bull Stands in the Way 
, of Future Colonial Ex

pansion.

; let Is f ill Veer rmiriptist 
aunmiunsmonpiin

11 JUST ARRIVED $
Why Pay Rent 4

| $ » ’

‘ <2S'. Ï * Urr- WfiaeatV

FROM mt rtlTRSltmt
nuts

Whoa you ran parchaoe homes et>
Ae S rwwed and to*, **rlb
-nearly new." prk*. fl.djiO; $260 oooh 
H lot and cottage, James Bay. gotrf tocel T 
By. for $890. *4 lot and cottage. Jobewe ;
«rent; price. Lw* tot cottage, i
JohnaoB stmt; price. $1.100. L<* and 6 ;

«saw**:
good IH story cotta go. Third •trcH.r prfeç, • 
■------ Lot and wtisge. Fwaweod xv*L
good buy; $000. £ Lot an 
tlora street. $1.300; eosy t

ltd hoeae. H. I’aa-
_____ _ terms. H«ms*» st*d

__ ________Bay. In good repair. $ÎS0. Of
fert ng some Choit* acreage lu east rod 
very cheap. and on very easy terms. Alwi 
buifdtog lot#, almost givw away.

P. C. HACCRECOR.
Ben) Ratale and rto*- Insurance. Agent. »

fluranuawit ri-taeh —4*---.--

I Dewar’s j 
! Scotch i

s**’

Proposed Joint to Commi.-tîon 
Examine the Transvaal 

Franchise Bill.
I ■ ■

* ----- ♦A»«ac4sled htss.t 
I/oiuloa. July 2»—The Marquis »f 

Hslubury havipg at last bnAvn 
on the Transvaal question in so divideiF earnped

niait firm. The Nittiuntil Itwlew writer 
finds iu these dreams an explanation of 
tu. hitherto

Almost Inexplicable, Policy 
of the Hiu-ntan Emperor towards the 
T'nltfd Stctin. The article continues: 
•The reat.on for Emperor William's 
seeming desire to iinnecew*» rily quarrel 
with a state of such gigantic strength. 
Is that he wishes to assume the posi
tion of champion of Europe against 
trans-marine powers.** Tim article saja 
further “To the. continent* before 1898, 
the Vnit.Hl States apfieared a huge, 
drowsy monster that spent it’s energy 
in rare nmmehts of wakefulness in nib
bling the lion's fa le. Xo one objected much 
to this, but when the huge beast shook it
self and planted one-paw up»*» the S|mn- 
i»li W.wt Indie*, a ad. itupLhrrupun i££
édroiie.

Real TTerror to European Statesmen, 
who did not know where it might next 
attack. The conditions were all tiw1 
more unnerving as Britain refused to 
walk into the trap, and turn her navy 
ago list the Vuit«ni Stale-*.. So tné 
events of VSUS-*,«*iy-atwrtsL to bring the 
two traiw marine powers together.'

While the American university athletes 
have lwen made much of during their 
st.IV In. England, they havr let 

' the criticism whit li *•
rn.an.-r. it may br ci-ceted President *r"u"il ">«« brro They

.. • . ^ Vj. »„ ! b.rr been -acrm-lr crdlctxed owing to
kr-rw rrttt hardly br likely to rctose b f b , |h hrootht tape mens-

listen tv ihe government’» Mf ft ked the
isisal fi»r a joint commission to examine . rings measured for their hammer throw- 
Ihr f ranch»- MU, This protaw.il ntn-to ' lug and tip- Eugil.b l-uhlir baa takrn

wt tbe mcurabU- tendenur of tin- Sain. s'=mi=„ .ml Endur.m-r w„ Kfqatrrd, 
bnr, gw.Tum-ul !.. nhrlvv rr.1T diffl At brat the pralwn givrh the Aiu.-ri. iim

t'rriw„‘,,u *!■■s

Mr. lutbotKhert- calls it s cfcmh down on j rniTmity Athletic Club, sayiug iu his 
Mt. and it imd-mbt K,M^^ |, ;,t Saturday’s dinner, that thejr 

nlly savors more of Ix>rd Balisbary than re*illy «lid not know or cAfc «x u tly 
w-jjr. <»jwlM»rlniu Otten Uuid U * where they £tmc i£ûm. l>at were anti*:

B. C.’s Share 
In the Cabinet

Tories Are Annoyed by Talk of 
the Province Getting Re

presentation.

Proposal to Reduce the Number 
of Ministers Defeated in 

the House.
“A _ " .. . „. ^ ,-Z

i#prctal to the Times.)

Ottawa. July 29.—A discussion took 
place lu the lloaae to-day on the qecir 
Yibn of the Cabinet. The opposition mov
ed that the size of the cabinet be re- 
dn«*ed by «me. This was lost, only T*’ 
nesting for 1L

lives because there la talk of giving 
«•ubin*‘t repn-sentatiem to British ("olum- 
bia. arçd every-obstacle i* being throw* 
in the way of the administration doing 
this. - —

Dynamite 
Again -Used

MCW ADVEBTIHfiMSHTf.

est prives g ven. Apply Victoria j»*k 
Agency. »» Store str«vi. It. Asronaftn. j 
Agent. 2.000 potato sacks and 1.800 coal 
oil rant for safe.

•tier dog.
rTriessABt .

concession to the TYansvaai's contention 
that the matter should lie

Ueteçrèü lo Atbitratimu

“EH, MON, IT'S ORALXD.”
H BEWAB»-lu»l . Ourdou « 

Appt, to Mr. J-wU-r Urakv,

The Hutcheson Co., Ld.THE WESTSIDE. 
July 29« 1099

A CAUCUS '

rm

Water kte. teqteri-U .«< Mai».. Wa««i
q.d a full lln. of Christie'» Biscuits.

that rvrryom* mur. from —kb a .lulling 
rountrnanrr, and thrrr ta no iwls-wll'ii 
front Ihr fart that thry havr .c-urr.1 
wond-rfal bargain, at b*»b.-7oaring pru-ea.

DOI'HMl OR SIliDll SKIPS
riakc Ssrley lev beat tel1 4 tes. *er 25c 
Jobastaa's fluidBeef.l Ikbettle.) $1.00 
Pure Lteie Juice 2St Settle
Claret    2StSettle

mxi H ROSS & CO

Tke most progressive builders derosad 
the best hardware for their w.»rk Tbs 
c ost Intelligent come to os. They kno-.v 
we give them the best goods end make 
the prices right for them. They are sails 
fled that w» do better for them than any 
other dealer and are glad to show they 
value our method» by «owing to oa. ^ _

Nicholles & Renouf, Ltd.
Cor. Tatra and Broad atrorta, II (

Vl««t«, », «. »---------—|j"

WAXTBU-Btiard and ro-m bf gvn lr«'a“ 
■and wlfr * lu-ri- olbrr hv.r-i.ri krpt. 
Ht.tr terms. Addn-s. --'I . T*moa off v.

WASTtll*—T~* livr t»< Cter-14; " .. pu'-ltr 
-U-J. marrlnt l>»ni.ai with 
frrtv.1. Apply ah ooro T.oatow <1. 
A. Mslttiy. bor. I)«rd of Tnlat^A.

aasa I-OT SMUT <-o Waalrr a spoof: W». “mis loi 1<6 fFH o= Baudor. .s~uf. 
HIS fpot dsvp and 47 foot ou Stahh-y , 
aMw. Ta Amtean.

I Hudson’s Bay Co \
s :

Soit «foots far Srltli*
. Cdt-mllJ. •

»••***•**•*•••••*•*

WKI.L PI RNIKHRI- BOOMS, atoglp or ou 
aoltF! [nodrro rnOTOUtencPa; g-K-d dlnliig 
room* Sample rooms for cotomrnlal 
ti.e. M. Wall. The Varnon. « Itooglaa

I.CMP COAL. NUT COAL. SACK COAL. 1 slack COAL. Telpphooe ISM Mua». 
Holland * Co.. Trounco and 
atreet. * 

Brood

COAL ANI> WOOD - BahFr * Cototou. 
wharf and odlce, BeHerlllo atrart. James. 
Bar, telephone 407: rtt, oflee, Swlnner- 
toe * «|*Al'a,vitel4pbone 4BL __________.

COAL. «S.SO PER TON-Kew Wenineton 
Colllerlea Klngham A Co., «g”*»: oOee. 
44 Port atreet: telephone mil 847.

KODAKS from SS.80 to p7.SO: also plat 
-and m: 1'iie.: new stock, at Jnha Ran 

leg A On.. 118 Ooviwnment street.

HASTIE’S FAIR
- ro*

Tin and Enamdwarc.

77 GOVERNMENT STREET.

5c

b«*llcv«- An«-rk*»ns to Ih». 
i The disgrace of General de Negrler has 
crested a profound impression, not only 
In France, but a IT over Europe, and has 

. brought Into prominent notice the depth 
1 as well as military. Courage r r„M. 

sensed by the new French «mnlster of 
war. General de GaUifet. Before him 

The Pasteboard Patriots,

To

HALL 8 CO.cu7:X
Corner Yatte md DongUa Streeu 

lea Cream Sod m

SWWW1

QA5 FOR
COOKING

The Largest Returns 
For the Least 
Outlay.

The refills-«»f Individual pollcbw. the 
closest and moat practical lest l 
»i«‘ a|H«Hed to any v««ro|iaoy. hare given 
the Ontario Mutual Life a name and a 
réputation throughout Canada as lhe «H- 
petty which give* the largest ftflUi àm 
the legal nhllay .

The Ontario Mutual 
Life Assura '.ce Co’y 
is one of the Oldest 
and Strongest of 
Canadian com panics

Apply now t*

B. L. DRURY,
Provincial Maaar r. Tletneia,

m nw wm rmst
while Truth this says: “The les
son we IcarmsI is one that will do an 
iumwmKity of gwid.” and “that th* m.-n

2 I All agrre, that It r .rat» a prac- »t Harvard and YiW am rnnl gmal frl-
X ' ■ . ,, , , . , f, : » , w ! low*, very diff«*rcnt from whnt manyit tkal bridge uf »h„h l‘rv»<lvut Krug.r tn bn-
• I ran avail hittisvif to retire from an lm- 
J ' iMMisibh* |H**ltion. Mr. A.. J. Balfour.
3 i First Ijont frf tiw- ÏPMiimry. and govern 
J I ment h*a«4**r in the House o# Commons,
5 gnvt* an«»th«*r strong hint in the Com-

mmia yest«Tt!n,r, aniuniming in reply l 
a question that ia the utsf.irtdnabe etejit 
of war there was n i iiitediion to e npL>y 
other than white troop**.
m* t owns mtHto » wetk-jpiitetL wlta , who threwtaesd -UtrihU wit*

kid'll intei(Nit. »mt an Immense gather-j the army if thwArted by public doubt.
rfs« up and fall .to piece*, and |he public

The Shnmnw k for Amerfci ptatV
«•ally nr.Med. The eiitrb-s fer the ( right man has been found to suppress 
ifMeet.'» «-up st C«»wcs inrltwle the Brit ; the re*l traduccrs of the army. It Is 
tinnls. Meteor and Sâtanit*. If the symbolic of the change in the situation 
Meteor < omprtir* it »» hoped the confiai see General de Pellleux. who in full 
will lhr«»w nome light upon the l»re»cnt ' i«igtmentali attempted to bully the Jury 
capfchihth » of the BritahiUa and ! into convicting Zola, now whining pltl-

The Vaine uf the Shatur-ik ' f“'te *” • >*n«lon- wb,n °«nCT»1 *-
------ - r PvIHaim wiwM 0*1—1 PtoqO*rta
aa a cup challenger. ' room .he found a bundle of love leitér»

The |tr«»s|kect of a < hlntvJapaue** .»!- j fmm Madaroe if_, wife ef a well- 
littiwe has iHN-n weltNHin.l by Britain knoien judge to cbl. Plcqqaxt. Pellleux 
and Germany on the grouml lhat it Will r letters carefully and sent them
re-invigurale l^hina ami enable her to to ihe woman's husband, who, uixm the 

! r™i“t -he HtiaaUu Ad,«nee.. The 8^" | evldene* they Hmdehed. obtained a )udl- 
tft«. to "-*■ f'-r» f -to */; , c„] wparatlon from her. When a.ked
m-le -hi, week. «HUM mtt thlate a mta- 4, „^uf.t l( hr tb. kv
........ .. '*«• "to.1 "*;*.*, , tera. t-FtllFua denl«l on hi. word of honor
esc revrgam ta flou of the t hiucse an»} 
ar.d navy and finance» would 1>«* sutwss- 
fui. tMN-dusv the Japanese an* mon* in
sympa Hi y with Cb Pdlkvx Had Been lying
ti.au w-tt ru nation». Japan, the article End hrnc, ,h. punishment Imposed upon 
Jay», would aboln* corruption and or- h|nl wfc„ eve6 gr..„r than It would oth- 
gMttee a foruMdaLL.. »c!L4trme.l «myi The removal of Ucn-
while the n.mhiu.il .InpSIÏCse alid , rBl j. N„rU.r luuu lo the sulv»Oou of 
t biuee.. uaviv, would be' able «- l-ren-it (” Repu”r „ hl„ m.ubor-
a.y Invading army reaching China M dln„t|iln hld lie,n ov*rtookcd. the dtecl- 
«« Thu». tt i» argu.it Cbiu« v.uu .1 be ^ „my rould ...Krv„y have

A-:iin a Powerful Naii-n j teen maintained.- Details of the .interview
Though the attendance at the Good- between General de Galllfet and de Ne- 

wood race meeting Ibis week beat *11 
freonlm it v«s largely made up of pvr- 
woiis often seen at previoua uuNdiug*. 
such a* the Prince of B’ales, the Jlnkc 
and Huches» of York, the Duke of 
Cambridge, the' Duke and Duchees- of 
Mmlborough, the Duke and l>u<hes* of 
Ih*v«m»hin*. the Duke and Duch«N<* of

Blow Up a Car on 
Cleveland Street Rail- 

' way.

th3

Strike of Brickmakers Thrown 
10,000 Men Out of Employ

ment in Chicago.

t Associated Press.)
Inly 29.—A C*| rf- 

turning to' the city from the Euclid 
Beach Park was blown up by dynamite 
about 11 o'clock last night. The explosion 
took place a short distance north of the 

>- *be*l tvo unto* 
east, of the city limits.

Th«* front truck was demolished and
t.ing u- rvalfz. '* ' bér"P*T tfHttfcml.

were no psasenger» on board, ami the 
motorniin and conductor escaped without 
injury ,

Ten ,Thousand Men Idle, 
t'hicngo. July 29,-r-Ten thousand

doing ad. but the minister of war found

grlcr show how misplaced was the con
fidence of the public in General de Ne
grler. When taxed with Issuing seditious 
Ctrctthmi. Instead of boldly sticking to Ms 
guns, the général equivocated, prevari
cated and behaved like a poltroon until 
forced Into a corner. General: de GaUifet 
then treated him like a whipped school

ooooooooooooo-Tooooooiooooo 50 Dozen

Straw
Hats..

50REDUCED
»•------- TO CENTS

EACH

Former price $1,00 to $1.50 each.

B. Williams & Co.
•T JOHNSON STREET.

Use Mellor’s Mixed Paints
Gnxraataed Mb«oînt*ty 

Pure Paint.
Guaranteed Imperial$1.50 PER 6ÀU01N

j. W. MELLOR. 78-78 post ST. Screen Doors from $1.25 up

■jjread
Smith'» Mat-Bine Boiler,Breads Trg, 

, . It Ff)r Bate by aH grocers, of lean
. outers tor waggon to «IL

M. & CO.

Lelpslf)
Pr<*v1

(He'del berg

Hotel.

THE DAS COMPANY »tf bvnnlng 
, and coniifrtlnr S'KF.E OK OHABDE 
. On* Çqoklng,nod Heating Store.___

Fuel 6a$, *1.25 per S. cubic teet.

Stoves can be seen st the fl«* 
Work*. Lower Omeram«*nt street, 
and at L. Blanks’, old Post QOc? 
building, Government street.

1 Removed to New and Larger Premises

l>,nl itTnl Lady Win. Berc-.- j boy. ordered him to go forthwith and

AUCTION
BALE .4|T

43 STORE STREET
- -ÀT-

2 P.M. SATURDAY
-OF-

Contents of Second - hand Store
The whole iMock wHI be sold without 

rewrté: a g**»i chance for dee levs hi se» 
ond lu« lid gttud».

Nut* Tinte and w JONKH.
Auctioneer.

John Barnsley & Co.
NOW 113 OOVERNHBNT *T.

I Kodnkm lUi^tdee; ‘FTa. Anus. Aiuinuui- 
, Uon. Kltehlng Tackle, Vrlcket and TennU 
i Goods. eU*., In large variety.

THE CELEBRATED

FOR KLONDIKE.

J. L. BECKWITH
Sole Agent for Bv C.,.

40 JOHNSON STREET.

«1(11 MI.
Iaanr|<als Art Analllni Ik* Arrival .1 Thtlr 

Leader In Altark SaaiUjo-CuiiIac 
Tcktraph Wire».

; Richmond, 
ford, laonl and I^ady t^iiurchill, the I)uk«* 
and Ducbcs* of Portland, the Earl and 
(‘«mule*» of Aberdeen, and the Earl of 
Kttjsebery. Amoinr the iw-wcomere were 
the 4 V>unt *«d 4%«tote«*w 4e- GawteiUatbAH 
The quality of the racing matter» little, 
as certainly this week’s -W*a bel«>w par. 
both a* to the number and quality of th * 
entries. Pleasure seekers made the 
usual fine *i**w ou the town, and theiv 
were the tvdial picnic» umlvr the trees.

-This .was nlmoat thw. dqdtog.___
Big Fuu.-li.-n .*f ilu- Beggoe, 

only the <N>we« regatta remaining. The 
weather was typical of Goodwood meet 
iugs. and furtiishetl the occasion for a 
display of toilets. The male members 
i*r the royal family wore tweyd suit» 
and low bats, while many of the best 
known men were dressed in flannel suits

(Associated Press.)

received from the Dominican frontier
toibfl—la liave *•* "

graph wires in the neighborhood of San-

fetch the original documents Even then 
General de Negrler had not the courage 
to return until General de GaUifet

. gent JJiw. aXimbhuumI to Votye........
mid not to forgt*t the cireular. General 
dj GaUifet'» commt.uication, issnetl ye- 
terdny, which avowed full resiwusibility 
for the disciplinary measure* adopted t«> 
\ ii N generals,- oontraNting mi sink 
Inxb- with the pusillanimity of ptonods

were thrown mtt of" employment tbi* 
morning. W«rlt was stopped oi. INM
! - . ' - ' 1
it r the second daj "f the strike **f Hu* 
union brickmakers of Took county. Tile 
tlfHip came first on the smaller jobs, 
where contractors had not taken the pre- 
«•*nt.'on to increase their supply of brick* 

When asked.I in a-itkdpatioh of the strike.. • The brick-, 
laver» and bed carriers were forced to 
quit f<«r want ->f material, and ing
them tbi - irpeirter* were comprised *tk 
lay ^lown their tfiols.

An effort will l« made far,an n mica hie 
adjustment of the eonJmveVsv indwoea 
the striker» and north side manufarfur- 
ers ■<. a conference wh:rh has i>cen caH- 
,ed by the CbkjijBO. a *< ‘ns# j|n J BuTldcrs* 
Association for to-dty. , —. -

The tetrikers still assert they will 
firm, until all the north side manufactur
ers sien the union agreement, arid th** 
manofsetorerx say they will stick it oft 

■ ' -!-:•■• - 1
Two Arrests.

New York. July 3».—Francia j. Purrs*. 
27 years old. formerly motorman on the 
Becond avenue line, and James Smith. IS 
years old. a striking motorman of the 
samedhie, are'belng held by the police as 
suspicious persons.

The police say that t'Nirran had In hi* 
possession a stick of dynamite with four 
caps. The detectives also say they found 
In Curran's room 75 pounds of dynamite 
and giant powder, and some fuses and

f:

THE (Z A It’S THANKS.
(Associated l*ree«.)

St. Petersburg. Jaly 29.—It tran»pire*
that the peeewnt woman who-

toff "■« “<* ... I."....... tlu,,v,1„.wl-„h wh.-it djin* bSoupnl I.
jatom AKAr.JKHUad.lMl»‘;.r«0^| ,b,,l*rm<«aat sect or Mob*»»*». V»

Gear vommamltd the Grand Duke Mi-Ikith of the army and nation. ftir him. 
and foil)- justifies the premie*'» bold 
Htvp in appointing him. No inemiux of 
the general staff has dareil to lift a 
finger against General de GallifeL Get 
oral ZiirUndro left Paris without a 
murmur; General de PelliciiX. who tteil 
to his superior, only asks for money ; 

HUDm and Generals Boladeffte ami Goo* have
w hats, which was a new done nothing to save their tout LtonU 

departure at this mwting. J Colonel due l’aty fie Clam.
The .National Review, in an articie

disi-ussing the probability of in ill tance 
between France and Germany against 
Britain, has rent-bed the conclusion that 
such a move I* within the. bounds of 
practical politics. The writer points out 
that Germany’s future expansion must 
be colonial, and that France has similnf

tiaao de !»>» Caballero*, and also near; intrreal». In thi» respect both France 
jïj.t>oa I sml Germany are somewhat barred oy

The insurgents in the western pa it of Britain’s Wide-Spread Holdings.
"nZ1 The common. belief ,h„ Bn.qln .. Ibe

Juan Tslddfe JTmenës, under 
leadership the)* expect to attack Santi
ago.

SWALLOWING BUTTLBB.

At an inquest at Bath recently on the 
body of Thomas Wat*»*», torm*
eriy a gardtmer," who died at the hos
pital, it was proved th*t Watson, (wbrnu- incident 
mind had become unhinged, took 20 : ^
small bottié* of chemicals believing 

do him good, and a poet-

enemy of every power with colonist or 
maritime ambitions, the writer asserts, 
suppliee both Frenchmen and Germans ,te constitution.
with an argument In support of the. public opinion considers anytMog pre-

THÉ CONDITION OF JAMAICA.

I Assoc la'i wl rrcsK »
Kingston, Jamaica. July 29 The report 

of Sir David BaRwar. tote financial min
ister of India, who has been studying the 
surgar Industry of Jamaica In Its bear
ings Upon the political t*tun 
published here. The report may »>e sum- 
mariled as follows: The condition of the 
colony, though precarious. Is not alto
gether hclplese. but an Immediate loan of 
£1.875.0» tt 
warrantable only

which would be 
If the coloey resigns

chid Nleolalevitrh to publicly cx;>n-ss t ► 
the Midokan cemtmiuity the lmpviial 
thanks for the giHsl feeling manifvstrii 
by the woman and her co-religionists, 
who have^also received recogoition fro w 
the D«><vagt>r Empress.

union. lOmper**r WlUtoki, it is nngm^L 
is acting upon the supposition that much 
as France dislike* (Irannny. »he inti*. 
dUlik* Britain .more after the Fnabmsa 

it The Emficror dreams of form- 
log a ed.litl.rn ..f -central i’"4,
Dowers OB the continent to lu- useé, first 
r against Britain, secondly, against the 

X’ . *7 --.I fira.llv ...rainst lln#SiSâæ & a£!lï®s d suss ■=

fcruble to the surrender of the institu
tion. the mort conservative even Whisper
ing of annexation to the United States 
as alternative.

-Time»’ Second Edition this evening 
» ill oentain n deecription ot the Ucrose 
match tt New Westminster.

BOATIN'!; PARTY DROWNED.

(Associated Pres*.)

Mattingly. 17. Pearl Gfiromy. 14, and 
Marion On aha. were drowned in th- 
Ohio river in front of Ike city last mcM. 
The party was takfttif * wW ride. Itos 
boat was caught in thé cttfiyut and
sised. ________

MBS- MAYBRICK. 

lAaaoctotFW Pi**».)
London, July »-Mr Michael Itevltt 

M.P.. will again raise lhe question of 
royal clemency for Mr*. Mi.ybrlvh In th* 
House of Commons to-day.

-O'

! BRJGASD8 Bl'SY.

lAasoelalFti I’remt.)
Hongkong, July SS.-Brlgandage ami 

blackmailing hare become »o rampant in 
.Canton that silk .nerchaata hivr been 
Obliged to notify foreign bayer» that tliey 
will probably l»e unable to failli the!» 
contracts owing to Insecurity la t.-n-tV'C- 
t at Ion. ------- —
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Insect Powder.
•-—"ï—awt.m un «w»»- »-«eiÿ - • .*•

THE TRIE, PÏRETHRIM CINERARIA FOLIUM.
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS.

: Campbell’s Prescription Store,
Cor. Fort end Douglas Sts. Victoria. B.C. i \

MINISTERS UNITED.

In the Effort» to Obtain Justice 
Ultlandere In the Transvaal.

1* ATAL RAILWAY ACCIDENT
—O—HaHfa,, July *-An accident In which 

- r,nur *•"<- ‘«"cl and .ever* Injured
London. July 28.—In the House of Com- LviLL’1. 0,1 Mll,1*nil railway .boot l 

«non# to-day the Colonial Office vote was *y Details of the accident

Hospital

Plaa Suggested Which Will 
Widen the Scope of the 

Jubilee.

Tenders Awaxded-A Pioneer s 
L gacy-Pinan;e Minister's 

Promptitude.

- having been the first Roman Catholic to 
8W copiée, and 100 additional for **M. ' attain IV Kouor of FeUuwahip

l'oWil*i!* “WRf "Years ago thi, lady paid a' riait to
fervd 500 eojtiea at fl.iV a page, and , the Island of MauriLim She waa In- 
?.*“ <or ^ *t‘“ive,‘.1W eu|,‘*ï “? «•* trodeced, to „ ladj- of great beam, and 
l.olunod. 1‘uliilalung Company Sl.tiU per ,„mmand6,k- .onesranee wUn ordered 

-4 P».e fo.the.JtWa3Ulrt«t aii(L«y jtl for t*e everyone abowt. and whose feirnreawrt-c 
additional hatred, The .Vroviuee com ^uniniatakably, Spanish. Who wa.,th.« 
puny <lld not IneluSe the <*rf of the two fig? A„ infant picked nb .6 the Held 
eut» tt ia intended to hare in the report. of Waterloo from hi htrtl a wagon after 
wUeroa. the Colonial price did. the battle. Her parent, were known lo

Ihe eon tract was awarded to the Lot- find.alone. Hhrwa* found i.y an ensign 
company, the) hi. the lowest MoJIig.-r by name. perhap. an oSIcer ill 

tenderers. the King'. Herman Legion. He placed
A lung discussion took place n-gsrdmg **•— - ------

the milk' supply, the directors t**»Uig Of 
the opiuiou that this srticle of diet is 
fully hn importnnt a* that The
contract was awanled to MoMunro .Mil
ter, the present contractor, the medical 1er did the Mn

adopted after à protracted debate on the 
government's Transvaal policy.

The situation was also discussed ia the 
House of Lords. The Earl of Dunraven 
and others declared that àny departure 
from the recognised policy of the govern-

are very meagre* but It la said a coni 
atrumton tmt. Jumped th. track. near 
Utile rfw. Hanu county, and rolled 
over the embankment. '

THE HEART WAILS

would be an act of Inestimable Of Thousand. Have Been Turned Into the 
... Joy Songe of the Cured by the Almost 

Magic Medicine, Dr. Agnew s Cure for 
the Heart-It Relieves In Thirty Minutes.

danger to the position of Great Britain, 
not only hi South Africa, but It might 
•hake the Imperial existence of Groat 
Britain Itself.

Lord Salisbury reminded the house that 
lie «twelutsly dissented from the policy

The first business meeting of the reor
ganised board of directors of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital was held Inst 
evening in the Board of Trade rooms, 
when a goodly amount of routine busi
ness was transacted, »ncltiding the con
sideration of tenders received for, sup
plies during the coming year.

Out* subject of ctinsideraJUe interest 
was brought up, the further cuunidera- 
tion of which was teft primarily in the

waa for live years
itatek.
a irawat sufferer "fromcf 1881, which was tainted with the greet ^eaM disease—spent son» tim* under

perts in Kingston hospital without get
ting any benefit and waa pronouncetf in- 
turablf She comtnenced taking Dr Ag- 
new’a Cure for the Heart, and when she 
had taken three bottles all dropsical ten
dencies. palpitation and pain left her. ami 
she has had no return of ft. *nd ascribes 
her cu'-e to this greatest 
die**

8*ld *by Doan ft Hlscoeka and Hall ft GO.

hands of .1 spvvial committee who qrill 
report to the In tard at a later date. It holed upon by another special committee

tfiSBMHHttt Of Messrs. Grahams, Shottoatt

her under the care of a soldier's wife, 
paying f.>r her support, and, as she grew 
lip, seeing how beautiful aBd -tifcteoied 
«hr promtsed to he. had her educated 
and finally married her, os tMck .Swlvel-

wuperinteodent and the directo** saying later d*ys an appointment ii, Mauritius" 
thjit the milk supplied is thi* best that and here follows the extraordinary pen- 
coeld lie oblaiue.1 anywhere. dant to I hi* romantic twhv The great

Groceries were tendered"for by Messrs. grn.nd-d.%ughicr of the Waterloo 'Waif 
Er ski ne. W|ll'* Co..E. IMekinson and and fttrajr* (they mature and marry verv 
Fell & Co., and the tenders will be con- early Jn these tropical climes) was the 
eidered by a special 00111101111» of which wife of Baron de Ijeesep*. th.' originator 
Messrs. Crimp, Davies and Foreman are of the Bees, and the''unfortunate designer Ï 
the members. of the Pena si a Canal. At the age of i

Thç contract for the supply of ment seventeen she fell |n‘ lore with the B«r- 
was awanled to Mr. Lawrence (ioodaere. »*n. then about seventy: ’and proposed to 
his price being considerably lower than him after the custom of the Mauritius ' 
those »f others for the staples. by a floral offering. The old baron was •

1,.
A Cooper, and the drug teuder* will Ik- must Intend the offering for his «on. who 1

HOUSE OF COMMONS BUND
of Old Highland Scotch 

Whisky

Involves a scheme, which, if adupted, 
may have the "effect of making 
aiderable change in the Htmnrial position.

rith hlm. ‘Non, monsieur, e'est

•and Davies.
Then came a very, pleasant l*Tfer from

*i*U» Uht AJWkiiâ ait the. IjfiHtWtlnfi U ■.XfBriT, .CtUVf * .GCMIS.-.ÎK.
arose out of an applieatiou made by Mr. that un«ler Instructions from Messrs. Ah- 
Coekbum, of the E. & X. Railway Com- drew O tenon and J. A. Fraser, executors 
pany, on behalf'of vertu 1 n employe<*a of of the late Stephen Downes, of the Vari- 
the road,- who are willing to establish • 1MW> ranch, they enclosed a cheque for 
a fnu-l smuiig thcmsvlv.-» for the support | ?2fcJ.So. the amount, less probate and 
a no* treatment of .any of those w ho may âurceaalon duty, of a legacy be^ueatheil 

tlit htwpita:!. Iliis bv Mr. Downe* to the hospital. 'ITn* l«‘t

Twt-r-Tr rnr Tinxrtr-m’iLD tfp.
•4-,

n.;,r uM.iv, i,m,„uti.;n, fi5msiis.Âï-? 'B»tar«eiit

WEYLHR’8 WARNING.

aptaln Rudlin, of'the 
<’.P.Nn Company, had made a -similar 
suggestion regarding the employees of 
that company.

Mr. Joshua Davies mentioned Jhv Ger
man Hospital in S.iu 1 ram ist... whichMadrid, July The discussion of the __ __

army MIT !h the senate ted to an exciting1 ^ siip>frted by the monthly con-
mmfk... % | tribstlsw Uf a Inrgnttnmlw»ri|if iht» wnrg-

denerel Weyler. arguing against any ! cbi*i**s, liiuit«d to almost a mmiinal

fault of optimism. Nevertheless Presl 
dent Kruger assented to »the protocol of 
the 1881 convention, for the friendly co
operation of the races, while he has since 
taken an absolutely opposite line, his pne 
effort being to separate the English and 
South African governments and to reduce 
the English to the status of \ subjugat
ed raw. If the concessions demanded 
were carried out, the government mtghi 
look for a peaceful solution of the crisis, 
but Her Majesty's government having put 
their hands to the plough, certainly did
not Intend to withdraw them. _____ »

4 _ Prw Optulonsi ------ ------------
Ixmd >n, JulyThe Times, comment

ing on thé debate In the House jester-«Uy. »ay»: "Th. result ol the dl.eu.sto» »*"»<' W tBWiTlmgrreit the" nreàeht I tYr “ 1“ the Ueu,«i!» ul the hu. I
to .11 that the minuter coûta dêeiire. If ■ revoratlon hl*hly prob- I HtaL It we« l»»t m*lil U.at ,1 ;'rr..,,r. ,.f m.leWeJney. .nred Hie-W
H h», don, nothin. *, it h™ e.ptodeo *bl*^"‘- Deverbern nudtei K' 'rV*' '
the delusion that Mr. Chamberlain Is at * tn‘ ltrm> »nd the people to make com- 10 ,,n- W®*M <"vutribute to u
variance with Mr. Balfour and Lord Sal- mon He. himself, he said, had fuin,i- “y $1 iWgh |M-r mouth, th.- h«s»pi
isbury in the Transvaal controversy ’ r'e1,<,r thought of heâdfnr a rising, but It < ,”1 wuW tv give treatment to

The Dally News remarks upon the large confessed that revolutions some- p"* eentribatora who uit-d iL Kxtend-
raeasiire of agreement which the debate' ,*me* cleared the political atmosphere ' thewg lines to all the employees

and accomplished the work of régénéra- ' of odle,F inalitutioua, the Album
thm. i Iron-Works, for toatanw. the direct.** , ■ - - -------- «

ffenor Daté, minimis of ihe interier rv- l*>inled out that a very- -large atemm* -m - 0 ’ V' U,U “c/emored to the free -Capt. Burton;
plying, severely censured General Weyler t*1<‘ fvntlw °f lb«* hospital would result. *nr.[ *• pgtirehs wh<r will pay yr *
dectartnr QTM $ general who. hiving 100,^ ! .____ . ...
«••me». h»H fmiuÀ ---------- the cù- j ^ ““iWcaLtd plau were uuuul> that it ,

he such 1,1 Pew|ib*» several cmphiyee* of one com- I niwin when p*v parient» are gff-

of hh° “ec^lrH1,' ■ led to a statement by Dim-tor Wilson to j 1er was filed and u hiwriy vote of thanks 
rt reme- t?l„ vfrv<., ,b„, the executors waa nminimously paas-

e«l.
Mr. <*ockbnrn*s letter, referml tA the 

prem-nt bosril by the outgoing dim-tors, 
was then ^considered, with the result fire- 
rionsly indicated, the ifiCdlLéteutiUM 
«• *m "Sa Cock Inn n amt report fully 

♦-»»•• thw •- steh •*" mutter - 'ewmdsltng ' of 
I Messrs. Wilson. I^ewie. Day and !>•• I

«AT T**wel2î!ï ,."L*",rd br ,lle sheet
vf 1 r. A. W. (base» .Nervs Food* which
cun, t„ »ew rk* hlued ,nd Deere
ti.«u... Tfceeesh the .««He,,, ,J (he
tulHIlun rnd the nerrou* wyriem they 
.lr,-ii,tbea„«„d lovlgor,t, „>rj ore.n 

mss li.ujy.

V

Distilled by the well known fir* *

James Buchanan & Co^
LONDON. OLAAOOW end LEITH.

HI6HEST
AWARDS. '■ Ye’ll hie your joy,: John Birleycom 

, Msr wi' sdrentage «hare them I 
'eUl hae your griefs t fill up your bom— 

eyeherttol
YeUl 1 

He'll g(e y

“House of Commons Scotch " i, the 
name given to this famous Blend of James 
Buchanan & Co's which was selected by 
the British Parliament as the brand far 
txallence, and it has now become the 
popular brand throughout the whole British 
Empire.

ewowouneio sr hoyal costs,ission,
*e»#.UjTtLY pure.

Earsmah, Hardie & Co.
AGENTS

VICTORIA.

revealet| between the Liberal and Conser
vative parties, and says*: “When this fact 

. I* rev'ogfvUed it ought to have a salutary 
effect in South Africa and contribute In 

"toé" powérfuF settlement.^

reduction of the strength of the army ' eUto* lu •‘«•turn for which t-acb couinbu * vlee- . -
warned tM jllfUMlil Hj| thé present { lur w «otitted. to tot* bvuutif* of the hos- 1 A ih*ru*»'on l*™..to<>k l'la<*v reganllnf

Vital It was suggested last night that if]
; all the emuhaiVéëw «»r «h#. K * X riffiif t pltal by

Rt the pnr wards. ‘ flip *«nr- 
j geetion was made that very much of lhe 
j $2.000 now owing «mid b«* collected if 
, sufficiently strong siens were taken. It 
I was also suggested that henceforth the 
rule shall he strirtlr enforced providing 
ihgt patient* Who fail to pay their hill*

mittvd. and that something like the sameON 1 HE WAT TO SCHOOL,, threats an,! that M,rTt?emptmm<!|^e F**J might n,,,ilre tr.-.tmest at the e | , . .
------  -------- a revolution, no m.u., by whom lime, and that the .d„,,ti,m of ' r .LiL L a "T*"? °"r "" l'"U

tn the he proceedeil agaln.t with the utm.,at *uth • l,lsn might cauae frictiou with the « i"r the_hoiq>ltal a» I» flyer^ rne»t»
medical staff.

the utmost , 
rigor of the law. The bill was adopted. It will be the work of the j 

M-"Lil lowwitu-e appointed, lu

pilation of start*tie* bearing on the ques
tion LÛ» which reganl a remark was 
made by. Mjk - e#*4mi
new director*, which is brimful of inter-

“My mother's always 
mominV *M the sir»w-halred twy rat
tling half a lath along the pteket fence.
•‘8b.- vam*- down this raomin and t«d 
lor the girt because the braakfast table 
wasn't set and It ain't supposed to be set -Mil after she come, down. " °™ * "*** ^_<a* ****• «mp. Or-

•*i know the way It Is." s&ld the red- thard Beach. Lake Stmcoe. He alighted 
headed boy. " WQ—n halwayx that,e 
mote nor less." bowel* and caused death In a short time

[KXJ rOLOHT. A TIOER.

I he Pluehy Htruegto'Th.t Conttnurd OR 

and On for a Week Between the 
•________ Taro Aw>iM> ....... ........ .

Tf*? are .^ot *> common in India - wow 
«■ thijr used to be years ago. and »o 1 
when a big man-eater waa discovered re- 
cently In a garden In the outskirts of 
Jalnq> AVXL to a Jaw» on which several] 
men and women wtn ptertM «■■!».? 
there naturally waa. a big panic rH * 
great scampering to places of safety.

Capt. R O. Burton, of khe English 
army is atari— ff nt Jatng. and he was • 
enjoying u siesta when one of his house- i 
servants ran In With the news that a 1 
man-eater had just entered the com
pound of sr empty bungalo near by. ) 

Wfffi a friend and some na- j
, M' «ter tow t
t. A bull terrier, pet of the cap- 
followed, and when they got to th* .. 

compound the terrier made a rush Into 
a btg patch of Jungly gras» thére and be
gan barking furiously. Fearing that his 
ret would be tom to pieces, the captain 
tailed to the terrier-to vome back. The

JAPAN AND CHINA

For Sumner Furnlshlags.

- We have alt the latest and beet patterns in 

the e fcood , wh ch we imp, rt dirtet in large quantities. Sam

ples sett f ee anywhere otMstde th* city. Mattings shown on'

second flocr.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Welter Bros.
a hotel. The nt-count should 1» prcyvnt

____ _ t to ♦h«*m when they nrc leaving and a__... —77 ■
<* Wasson, of the Ontario College j WfflinlmiKwalbmttes and subaut th^ SSSÎ^S? ^ hul ^Lued to Srito^iS

r, heeauae the Dr«ucrW «rue „r gù1Mnl ToroMo ' reault of their . „u„iri. » to the board: I 1 !"ZZ
a-d It^atn t auppoeed l« be « _ „ .. ° Z V«« of their duty will twmprhw the wm- Tl"’ h°*rd ”” »« »=*"• *

iw Showrooma,

Oo>ernm«nt Street

snapping and snarling at the Intruder.
TO the surprise of the whole party. I 

the tiger turned tail and fled from the. 
"°r büt on reaching the open the beast 

-Rev <-anna. St * rely. In a recent tesnw -»pe»ng upon one of the captain's native 
of th,. Cornhin Mitraelnr retails several aervanu and disemboweled him with one

^TORIES OF W ATER LOO

side of the head because I hadn't got my 
Bair brushed." —-------- ~ r—î~

“Wouldn't that Jar you'" exclaimed the 
> red-headed youth.

“Then she sailed Into pop. Said he nev
er tftd nothing but- read the newspaper 
when he was home He said there wasn't 
much else to do. She said that was just 
Ilk. him all over, and started tu cry 
looks at her for awhile,-then he MH 
gives It up and grabs his hat. ‘Guess I'll 
get my breakfast down town to-day/ h*

“I guess be Was pretty road Just the 
same," said the red-headed youth.

“I guess so," said his friend with-the
«ftol

“What was the matter with her," asked 
the red-head.

‘ Darned If I know." said the other, 
•Mho ain't #0 bad only In the raomtnV 

"The good lady was simply suffering 
with Nervous Dyspepsia which Is plways 
more pronounced In the morning. Dodd’s 
Dyspepsia Tablets would have cured her* 
Sht should have taken one after 'every 
meal. Hier digestion would then have 
been perfect and her nerves would have 
been relaxed and comfortable. Her tem
per., would have been angelic both morn
ing and evening, and Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Tablets would have, only coat her fifty 
cents a.box at any drug store.

Hodgeson. of Westmount, and Edith > ™ ***• of the employees
Judge. In Charge, were drowned together j of the ** ^ Tofti-d tffetm 1 in
while bathing at Ste. Agathe. ertn-r 27 mma with injury in A year.

Tlw Dally Mall correspondent at Rome >h<* calculations on *<»me *uvh ac
sayF>’ The Pope will refuse to arbitrate îurial lrvfn,",, «• this, the director* hare 
the Hayti-Santo Domingo frontier dispute i - ,pV ™«t mmie plan of a wi«le, emtoae- 
unless they Will give him full liberty of n5. #tiîa,r **' to*t4|e4ed, \*y

terf00. Ifc recount* "one of the^moet ex- 
tratordlharr aaeotpea from death” on the 
♦(ii of Waterihsu, Idea tenant Stewart 

r.-cHred n ghnsttr wo*nd. “A

action and bind themselves to accept his 
decision wlthouhnuestion.

A little sfraci»—not too Htt le— judicioue- 
ly cultivateil will yield better result* iu 
proportion to Its cost than a ten-acre lot 
.filled with empty utterance* and print
ers ingenuity.—Hardware Dealers' Ma
gs tier.

The cllmj-x of advertising enterprise 
is probably exhibited by the Adve-rtisms; 
Boeril of the Isle of Man. This body is
sue# gratuitously to all who care to bar* 
it, an official guide, voluminous in bulk., 
comprebensire iu scope, and containing a 
map which is crowded with detail, and 
show* unionv*t oilier' features, cycle

which th«. uWfnltHw ef the iiHitlrtitHm
may Ik- Increased, ami the redaction of 
Income caused by recent financial 
changes made good.

President Ef. Dallas Helmcken oe- 
enpieil the chair and there were prenant___ UIUW, t|l

du, wooiul. But he

sweep Of a momtter paw. Before they 
could cpen Are upon ,tt the tiger had 
cleared a hedge, crossed . the iarbi. 
ground* to the accompaniment of a wild 
(horua of shrieks as the players fled In 
dismay, and hid among the bushep |o a

S5ÏJS5S5g«53265gtt5*,;-' âs-ss-ss» .
**
ïï «

iiisæssxj&ssiw&ÿ

of hî* lung* I|e mn*t have been de*t> 
tote of medic*! aid for hoi rs, for. When 
,l’ «IW to examine hi* wound
it was dark, .tnd a lantern had to tie 
towd for 1 nroner inspection. The light 
was actually blown mil by the air tsan- 

reeovered

Potiab tancer drove hia lance through one gardé» adjoining the court. By tl
a dosen other men armed with* rifle* had 
Joined in the chaw. —

The bull terrier had stuck close to the 
heels of the man-eater, and by his hark- ! 
Ing directed them to the beast's new hid
ing place. Again the dog bearded the I 
tiger/but this time at some distress to! 
Itself, for it came darting out .of the} 

With blood streaming from a long !

Penny Wise 
Pound Foolish.”

A MAN imulty sows as he reap-. Hi; horn: c< mf. rts 
~ - . la'fttly depend upon the hind of,a Radrat. r he u-es 
for.his itrarn or hot water heating He

j mpe

to an old age."mon. <Ir.ti.me, Lewi». W'.lmm liny and „lld lir,
Drtr.v nod Medical .Superintendent M„ j TheWhm», .1™ ............. ,h, wife of ,br ,n .Me mad, b, tha'tl^é, cUw^

'Vbe mtrmtes of the- vrevlnn* i^5URC1,98“âeîer* u*® h«d Stood fire with The terrier plucklly returned to the at-
WWt, rea.i jiih',1 ddlr ndontd and the , n<l in America, and been tac*' however, and as before the tiger
lowing tiuiUi-r* jfiiJ.ing out of the n.ual """'f *",n"dl'1 At Waterloo .he Itn* "ed from tt. A, It darted Into the open, 
report froin t,r‘ II,.,n ,,,e,, ,h,.„ de.lt 1!”/ ",th r'',lme"1 «her the firin* with the terrier at It* heela, rvery man wiH,f Salarie, '.mounting t titij» for De adjmnnt h^the party openwl tie,, woun.lm, ,he

; . the uewilh were ordec.-d to U.- nauL Lhe . waa not the beaa. aaverely It man.ged t„ ,nro
r-n.ea 'over the Wand, marked ûé&l -«W «'tide, afS*.- ^dXbn,^' D SaTi." 22 ~ ^ ^

Where th, rider. Dould di.m..«nt and '/ "4" •*»**: « donatio.-f tl, HU*. ............... b.uê,,d ,he tu,r. 12. , “ “ "*
kT* ^.,1.., the.pUtaw where ,me "7 ^ ZSZ XtZtriS

....................... ......... a--" ...............». '« , * *" *r'"' '. matter ot The <'anon wind, up hi. storhw of IVa-
Anstria; hut are mtulred by the Barbon. th,‘ «mhulnbre w«« referred terlo,, by a remarkable and intereetinr
and Wigtiuiker.’ I’nion, of Vienna, to *” *Im" '"mmittee of the month. : anecdote told him hr a «i.ler of a dim
|m«i an examination before going into '■'he mattiv of the audit,Jr’s remnnera tlagnlahed Vellow of Trinity noted an

is assured < f 
peace" with The Self rd Kater.t 

Radiator.—it is the oripinai in
vention in pipe-threaded screw 
conne lions.

continue to ride, bm ah wild 
brake.—Bradford Olwerver.

bliutl* for imfc «ff tbç mtitnimt want*.
( from thi Ladies’ Auxiliary, wa* grate- '

Female barber* are quite num.-mu* In fn,,y acknowledged, and the matter «»f
the greatest

TRIAL OF SPANISH GENERALS.

Madrid, July 28.—The supreme court 
martial "will sit on Monday to try Gen
erals Toral and Barejas and others for 
marrendtring Santiago de Cuba. It Is 
•toted that Q*neral Blanco, who was gov- 
ereor-gtneral of Cuba during the late 
-war, has signed a déposition to the effect 
that he gave General Toral permission lo 
ætrispdsr, M jitjü# «toHteL-M6FT, 
command, with the exception of Mansart- 
llhi. The.defence also rest upon a tele
gram from General Linares. General 
•Parai s predecessor, which was sent after

A properly certified woman ti'M1 hnd-bevn referred i<> a special COtn- 
barber must have a knowledge of, and Hotter cdoalgting i»f Megsr*. (Irahamv 
pa** an examination in shaving, hair, an^ Feromm, and they rerxiKed that af- 
«•utting. hair curling, ami wig jJfff exntnlnàhg thé book* they constdcnyl
Poor petion*, and others who are frugal, ample (reconipensF for the work reIHIple rtwt.r 

qalnil. The re[M»rt w«* *ih»pte<l and the 
committee discharged.

Minister of Finance Carter-Cotton re- 
l-licd to the requmt of the board that the 
government contribution of 50 cents per 
day’s stay of patient* be paid to the treu- 
Hurer monthly, informing the hoard that

serve a# subject* for exiNviment.
Except in the south (of the IT. 8.) there 

i* littlew real family life as It Is under
stood in England. The American man*» 
concern Is to make money, and then in 
give hi* wife everything in the world 
she want*, and that i* the e«d of it. ,
KruflShmen when they are fond of their the department coincides with their 
wive* m.ik- <#mipsnions of them. Thi* views, and. if a statement lie turned in 
nw -rawdr- -*ss%. BlMMMli «HI te iptiiterii mawlls frn1

: rime-Gertrude Atherton in the Young. Un* greater convenienee of the board in 
Womi

General Linares had been wounded, ap-- ^ ___
pealing to the nation to say If th.- troops ttrxesy/ dya
at Santiago! had- noL sustained tli*v luinor VfM. *v IfUZ

Wise is Sufficient.”
Bat some stubborn people 

ivdit until “ down sick ” be
fore trying to ward off illness 
or cure it. The wise recog
nize in the word “Hood’s " 
assurance of health.

For all blood trouble., scrofula, pim- 
Plee, aa well aa dieeaae, of the kidney», 
hver and bowel», Hood’s Sareaparilla i«

at S*Vitlaso. JtUid nut suiitixined tli*< .hottur 
of thn urmy. adding: "if it is neceasarv 
that a sacrificev be made, and tba* sonie 
one must assume responsibility for the 
•vêtit# foreseen and foretold In my dis- 1 
pair he*. I offer myself In loyalty and for 1 
the good of my country, no matter what 
ib* outcome. I will assume the respon
sibility at signing the surrender."

AERONAUTS' DEATHS.

Hillsdale, Mich., July 28.—An aeronaut 
earned Bert Kimball, of North Adams. 
Mich . was drowned at Bawbee's park 
yesterday afternoon. His parachute 
dropped In the middle of Bawbee’s hike.

Streator. Ill., July 28.-Aeronaut Thayer. 
Of Nile*. Mich., was fatally Injured here 
yesterday. His wedding was to have 
taken place last night.

INDIANS STARVED TO DEATH.

St. John's, Nfld., July 28.—The Reamer 
VirginH Lake, WfttCh has arrived here 
from Labrador, reports that » Indian* 
rei that coast starved to death last winter 
white trying lo reach Davis, Iplei In quest 

W# food.

.If there i

•re a specific for sick 
woman should know • dose. Try them.

... fe ever was a specific ... ..............
•omplslnt. then Carter's Little Liver iMIls

headache. __ 
thle.i Only
-t

T*

the effective and fau'dleae cure. E 
Blood Purifier—-1 here taken Hood', 

Sarsaparilla, and And It beneficial tor mr. 
aelf and baby. It purlfiee Uie blood and 
etrengthens the iryalem.” Ma». Haaar 
Wait, CUntoe. tint.

tr-“ Myeelf, wife and 
J* j Booty» Raraaparmi 

and If »frrnK'hmed u«. It rellered roe of a 
lame, back." Dart» McOaoane, «retaken 
Colt Institute, Galt, Ont.

tdSSS&S

—tow.', nu. WW» a,»» khitba eoo Irrlt.iln, »n«
.w'r «ear»* 1° taka »ltk road-. narroaaHlla:

^ the pay inch t of monthly accounts.
Xt*r*ew Rcflirice Allison aiid Gertrude 

Hadwcp acltnowliMlgcd. with thunks the 
iwefpf fif th* metals granted tbcni -hj 
the Ifoaikl.

I bon cuine ,Àc teptlcra for the supply 
-f prorisroh*, etc., to the In.spit*I for the 
year tommvutihg August let, ’l*hc sca- 
vchgvriug contract was awarded to Kd. 
l.iu«w, «if laite slrt'vf, the only tenderer, 
the i nyment t<Ute$13 a mouth.

I <>r tInv supply «if bread, two tenders 
were received, one nt two ami three-fifth 
fvuts ia*r |M»nn«l. the other at two and a 
quarter coût*. Président Wilson said 
r,] i? bn ad xs a* one of the most import 
nnt items of diet iu the hospital, and it 
wss imp«‘rntive that the best quality In- 
obtained, if dren nt a little extra cost. 
'ITIk- bread snftplicd by contract is not al
ways so rlsn! hh that iNfugbt by private 
Cfinsumers, and hud not teen comparable 
with that made in the hospital. The doc
tor cuufirmt d this. Mini some of the di
rector* mentioned thnAftf the breatl. or. 
for that matter, any article, was not a* 

should be, if should he rejected.
This is done, but the directors finally tie- 

ebted that Mr. Wilson’s suggestion re
lative to obtaining tie lH«st to !n‘ procured 
had merit, mid a rpmmithv comimsed of 
Messrs. Wilson and Lewi* was drfniled 
to^deal with the matter. b«dng given pow
er to award the contract nt a price 
which is higher than either of those quot
ed by the tenderer*. .

For printing and binding the annual 
rei>ort there were three tender*. Messrs. 
Orcwiwood, Smith & Randolph quoted

writers, 
tellers, j

The Story Tester. 
In eastern countries. 

_ in place of our story, 
thev have professions! store v 
It ts their grt to iptcrcat .tiu.ir

Wfth tale* of love, and marvelous 
adx-rnturre, and hairbreadth escapes and 
magic cores piere's a story of a wonder 
fill medicine that has made thousands of 
cures that seemed almost magical, which 
rvery woman should read or bear. To 
hare heard it or to read it, may save a wo- 
man her own life or that of her husband.

The medicine is the discovery of Dr. 
5* .V- Wîrre' en eminent end skillful epe 
ejahst, for thirty yearn chief consulting 
physician to the great Invalids’ Hotel ana 
hurgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. It is 
.nowB M,Pr Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery. It makes the appetite hearty, the 
digestion perfect, the liver active, the 
blood purr end rich, the nerves steady the
Ïîïi? kEM*i1* ^-tJy Mrong It}» the 
great blood maker and flesh builder. It 
cures efi py-r cvnt of hi! ca*e» of cousump 
tio# and u■ -ejiseji ol ihr .in ’xassggea. It
cures nervous disea-esand i*ihè beet med
icine for overwot Led men and women. A 
woman may save her husband » life by 
keeping a bottle in the house, and getting 
him to resort to it when he feels out of- 
wui. ^i1 ™en ar« heedtew about their 
health. Medicines stores sell it. Doctor 
£_VTrce * rrP”tetion ie world wide, and his 
fellow lownsmm of Buffalo, N. Y., think 
ao highly of him that they made him their 

j" Cor-’'”' b"' hi. treai 
love forbla pr.,feaM.,i; .,u-n! hlmtore»lra 
that honorable poeiti„-i that he might de
vote the remainder of hi* tile lo the retiM 
and cure of'rhe rick.

Another

A mn is "a pert y wise and 
a pound foolish’’ wh .ti he buys 
a Radiator that ( eje ds upon 
bills, rods and packii g to pre
vent its Iraking at the joinb— 
some day"or other that Radia
tor will leak and leak ba.ily. 
Tnat is why he shou'd send 
for our free illustrated cat- 

1 alogue telling all about the-' 
twenty-five different stylev, 
workmanship and Quality of

X*

djlhculry that the terrier waa Induced to 
leave the apol.

At daylight It, waa found that the tiger 
had mad. Its eeeape. That It had been 
severely wounded waa ahown by a big 
Pool of blood la the Jungle where It had 
sought refuge, rapt. .Burton determined 
to have the beast’» «kin, and, arrompan- 
led only by the bull terrier, he get ow on 
a hunt for the tiger. On the Hflh day, 
when he had juat decided to abandon thé 
chaae. he waa appealed to by some na
tives In a village about ten mile» from 
Jalna lo rid them of a tiger thal had 
aelaed and mauled a man that day. It 
prov -d lo be the Jalna tiger, with a 
trok*n leg. The captain organlrcd a 
Tarty and, with the hull terrier to event 
0“' mill, they »t*rUd ^*U. he aeaek rret- 
tlger down.

That earn» afternoon the terrier drove 
Ihe tiger out of some thick cover Into a 
clump of buihea and doled with IL The 
bunt era could hear a terrific combat go- 
Ing en, fegLxauM ML see a thing. Pr. 
etntly Hie anarilng and snapping and 
ru.hlng around In Ihe buah came to an 
rad, and the hunters were convinced thal 
the plucky dog had been killed.

While they were holding a council to 
determine how lo get the tiger out where 
they could ahoot It, the terrier crawled 
out to them. The gallant little feUow 
wae covered with cuts and blood. Capt 
Burton waahed the blood off with water 
from a canteen and gave him a drink. 
Then before they could atop It the deg 
darted back Into the buahea and renewed 

i the battle.
This attack waa short, however, for the 

dog w la exhausted. Capt. Burton de- 
j vlded that the only way to keep the tig

er from killing hie pet wae to go Into the 
*ueh after It, and he crept In. and. while 

I he **>*t Wa» In the act of elrtklng the 
j terrier, he took a «nap «hot that brought 
I Ihe man-eater down on the Ihetant. It 
j wa* « lurky .hot, the hall haring enter- 

<d the tiger’» brain through the ear. The 
bull te-rier waa cut up ao badly that It 

| WM unable to move, but It recovered 
from lt« hurt» and Capt. Burton now 
aay* there lan'l money enough In India 

j lu t uy the dog.—New Tork Prera

The Safford Radiators li
*. *Ug

FOR HOT WATER AND STEAM HEATING.
' ‘ T '«’*

THE DOMINION RADIATOR CO., LIMITED S

» TORONTO, ONTARIO. Si
f « it'*

Agenclee at Montreal. Quebec. Winnipeg. 8t. John, N.B.. Vancouver **» 
London. Qlaagow. Edinburgh. Belfast. Antwerp. Berlin, chria- *'*

tins, Auckland. N.Z. Johannesburg, 8 A.R.

ammmfmmmaftsutmiasisissi
N EW MARKET——**'

M. VASEIATES
rniltt. Friiace, Ceafettleaers 

' ' Alw fce Crew Fgrlors.
Give aa a call. We neretve fruit by every 

aleamer from all poüit» Call end ,«■ onr 
I-rirtai. for. J,dineoa and lhmglaa atreete.

Another rood ihinz to have in th# liotiNg. <1,*1>etch from Ixmdon. Ont., says
I# a vial of fir. Pirn Va Pleasant Pellets, j torraers of Middlesex and adjoining cotin- 
They cure biliousness ana constipation tles **ave *9*1 aeveral hundred cattle by

. thieves In the last few weeks.sud never gripe.

For Sale-Point Ellice Boathouse.
OwmaUrarlng the «.imtry; good paying 

burine».: «mail capital requin». (hind 
rite, uo rmigh water, no «hipping, lriug 
vloee to the Arm. Only bo.t himee lhl« 
end of the city. Will accept any rraeonahle 
otfrr. Apply B. A. tlRBBH. Proprietor, 
Point Kllloe Boat Jlonae, Vlrt tria, B. C.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable ™lorm.ho= can be 
had by applyiag to - —

RANT 4 JONtS,
Notaries. Minier Brokers )
*”d Général AgÊS^5 f Ait». AC.

ANDREW SHERET,

i#t feu
Cor. Blsacfcard

„ plumber
Oa», Steam end 
Hot Water Fife

QKAHEN’S INSrmmU-
J 8T0BE SfEIT, tlCTOmi. i.c.

*--------OPEN PHCX 6 P.|. TO 10 P.l
The laetltute la ipre for the *ee ef Hall. 
« ••d. ahtpplnf generally. Is well asp- 

l.llwl with imper» and a temperance bar. 
Letter, mar be sent here to await ahlpa. 
A parce of liter.lore <*» be bed for net- 
gclng ahlpe on .pplbwllon to man»**.

Alf «re hrertllr welcome

Palo Alto Gold lining Company.
ANNUM CtNIRAl MEETING

fiottee w hereby gtven that the anon.1 
geheral roeeglag of the ehareholdeis of the 
«here hhawri roepeag wffl 6 hrid at the 
UBcw Ot Mem** Mae..,, A MrsdbOT, Me*.

ÎSJS? Blort' 'lovermoeat
riteet, Mctoria, IL <X, at fire oVIca* In 

,,f Tyu^Amr- tte Ht da* of 
Dated tide 35th day of July. isee.

1 Il'MS MASON.

Vancouver Island Building Society
Semi-annual general meeting of the men

üéf*wf,mT* «TTC «II be held in
«rBIlfiam Wallace Hoclrty’* hall. Uroatl 
atreet on Monday, the 3l»t of July, V«6, 
ii'.f S' . F”*1'''1"' To reeelve the finan-
cul elatrmente of the Secretary and Tree- tun*. to onndoct the tilth drairtu, for « 
«I'proprletloa. and to traniact eut* other 
bnelnemrae nrar tome la-tore Ihe meeting. 
See ttwt your »h«r,-e »re In good standing. 

By order.
B. WILLIAMS.

. . Secretary.
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They start for Ottaw

•the B. O. Team.—Those who are 
eligible for the rifle team which will re 
present the Pacific province at the Do
minion Rifle Association meet at Ottawa 
should signify their intentions as soon 

possible to the association secretary,

take command, 
on the loth.

Range.—The mitillamcu of this 
city are a .most long suffering lot of nwu 
or they would -hare insisted before now 
u»m.u a settlement of the range question. 
The tiunreyor-tiwral » now reported 
to he on his way here to examine the 
different sites of range», and it is hoped 
that u settlement will shortly be arriv-

' HOTEL DAWSON JOHN MICHAEL, Prop.

•rKlMlORIÂ
Ughicl by electricity. Plrat-claae we- 

rice. Ct-Hinrily hailed. I*»» paac _t*« 
,i..* to all pan. «#. the .4tr Sewl- far. 
i ii.ii,-.! ,1 mi rvfltted throughout. Free
bathe.

Meats. ak.;~t*sia. »' room», fl.*) per 
week ; hoard, $4.oO. 'Phone 61».

Mainland Marksmen.—Much to the re
gret of the management of the British 
Columbia Rifle Association, none of the 
up-country eoiupanics sent marksmen to 
the meet this year. Theee companies 
have not been able to secure the acres

«nii th*. haiwliran which has been take place. Cbi. Peters has been very»w.ssçrïî* !*■ —1
Moro Mon for Work Point.—«peeking 

on tho eadniatoa in the Ottawa Common» 
the other day. Hen. Or. Bouton, md*111 

Ospt. Fletcher, who will receive tor a ed an Increased item f 
few days more acceptances saying that 830 m*n . j
who are able to take their places1>tt the transferred to Work Point. It has been 

team. Up to tarn craning only one ac “^^nt ^"u"Sa'T^ ^ 
ceptanoe Had t>een received—that of present detachment **• . nnn, font m.xt year the Nelson'com-
Quartermaster-Sergeant Kennedy, of in September, they ‘ (ir. |lUliy ttt* ieaat wm jiavv overcome that

SHStœ ssa&afSM.r«
ssrs the—m îsüKïtt.»
Corfu Sloan. New Westminster. .418 report eannot be refill.
iyrv. Rkh.rd.nn. Victoria................. 41T ^ R).g|mrntJl| Pi,ti,.l-Allh,o«ll Hie

... .411 date is not yet fixed, it seems alnioM set- 
L ;, .403 tied that the First Battalion will hold 

4m their annual outing this year.at Longford

|H<t

Lieut. Stewart, Vancouver... 
Qt. M.-8gt. Kennedy, Victoria.
Bomb. Bodley, Victoria.............
Bomb...Taylor, Vancouver. .,
Sgt. M«»sc‘rop, Vaneover.............
Sgt. McDougall; Victoria.r, 
Gr. Mortimer. Vancouver,
Dr. Bntler, Vietorie. i......

have it in operation this fall
v • •

A Naval Attache.—As a result of .the 
great development in the navies of Ja
pan and of the United States, the an
nouncement is made by Mr. Goechen, 
First Lord, of the Admiralty, that naval 
attaches will be posted to the two em
bassies. The Washington attache will

::. .40i i „kc. The recto faT/ror ,., br-mefro hr ..oriWoHtaciaUy cqweereut to drel
off at- P«W«r Hoy. where an ctceUioU

.......... 398 programme of sports wns.carrie»l out. An
.............SOT energetic committee will hare charge of

■Corn. Cunningham. New Wrotmlneler I fhe affair Ihia year and a repetition or
................................................... »...3ft5 the enjoyable outlsig of Inst year sreuis

It. wthm. Nanaimo. . . .V........... . 3» naaured. No. 2 Company
Ç. H. Barker, Nanaimo. . ...............393 evenings ago and voted XJv to aastsi
Or. t’arew. Victoria.....................387 making the annual picnic a auccesp.
W. H. Wall. Nanaimo............................-386 _ • • *

. tïr. Burr. New Westminster. ......37ti A French Visitor—It was only tne
^T. W Carpenter. Vancouver.......SJ2 other dffy that the United Statw tram-

• • • K iug whip Adams lay to off the entrance
Major Cllroo.rd'. Reeeption— Major uf the harbor and exehange.1 eourteam. 

flirouard. the yonng Canadian engineer With the Bret at K*|uUnalt . *“•**£*•- 
whoae work In the Soudan, under On- fore that the Japan ere worahip Hlyri 
eral. Kltebener. haa made him famoua. paid the port a rnut, and no* il aeern» 
» to receive a royal reception in hie own that the h reach man^f-war Pimtet te t 

. city of MontreaL The officers of the vl.lt theae waters. She .. .
diktrivt have already organiaed a coin-, cruiaer, and la in the Smilhern 1 aunt. 

1 mlltee to prepare a flume recuit km to Thre.. nr four year* age the Kreuchna- 
him and a civic welcome in which the val divialon muted NiclorU and amce
freedom of the city of Montrent will he that ........ the British minou haa bail an
presented to the go liant soldier ta also opportunity to become very indignant 
projected A banquet Ta Included til the .ubacq «tatty very forginng wftUtre
nnelv military portion of the ovation. French nation. Should the Protêt

... her prerout iirogramme and come here
Colours! Troof* for Bugle ml.-An- Hcr «£fr» sud 'ojui Fill her »?**** 

- other nuttulhm of colonial troops is com- from Britisher or Canadian. of Fuahodo. 
ing from New South Wales to train with *
EnzHsh troop, in lho mother eonntry. The Loutraiplated t hangea. 1 
like tin- tancer, the infantry regiments very important changes hai, for sonie 
desire to gain Imperial «périmer, and time been contemplatif "Î 'jTj. 

'* have enlktisl in their .apport,the sym- ho*, of the batlalmo, of the I illh Ityh 
oathies of Major-1 leneral French, R. A. ment everyone who hnn watched eregt. 
Next year R M proposed to send for a .1 ontMr1uf«m».t*K »"* W *>*«•

. . •. . ______at____ «1 it ,1 _ .. la.,,., t an>« «at *. Wit'll

With electrical mattery

Major Stone to “Command."—Any 
dottht Be to the offivial d«*wiguatii>u of 
Major Stone posted from the regular 
force to the Canadian artillery, is set at 
rest by the following official announce
ment under the bead of. appoint men ta:
War OflkBti U. A^ Capt. A. T, Baker, 

to be major, vice F. O. Stouv to com
mand the Royal Canadian Artillery.

Dockyard Improvement».—The chief 
engineer'# house io the dockyard, Esqttl-

Ihe annual general meeting of Hutw-Hbmi 
In* hfld.st Ultd-day <m the St-cund dnjr of 
the pelsa meet log’* wss itnaiilinonsly tur
ned. and It will Is* observed that provldon 
has been math* far eartytog this Into

1 am sure you, will be gnttiftod- to lean 
that Corpl. Moatw-sud tir. TurubWtl, ls»h 
t-f No. 1 Co. lud Salt.. 5tU lUgt. w^rs 
Bcleeted to join the Canadian 
iff thla yeir, but owlng-t^ their boatoeee 
engagements neither ce if Id accept.

The last annual general meeting, which 
vas held at the Central Park range on the 
Hat July and foilusing daya, wsa a suc
cess In every respect. Tin re were up
wards of «5 entries In all the matches, 
amt the pria# list, embracing » compelt 
tiona, was moot satisfactorily rarrled out 
under the smpsrvtslon of Major lWunett aa 
range otttver

The varloqs dig challenge cup* again 
sptfléar,In this ymwa prise list, and a new 
competition, the “Klertrk Hallway Cup. ’ 
apiH-ared for the first time. The Walker 
uuitc-h hua disappeared from our prtie Hat.
This coriUhwl à trophy pre^uted by
Messrs. Htram Walker A Bona, of Walker
ville, Ont.. In 18». to. be the properly of 
the orgaulxatlu|h yftenest winning tt In five 
years. It was won three years la sucre* 
shin, via.. 1*W, 1W7- "»d by the
Westminster Utile Aas-xlathm. who have, 
thus become the absolute owner under the 
terms of the présenta lion. ^____ ■

The laawrle Hughs which has for many 
years pari been a .peta*- keedly vvotested

MUSIC 4TJp!AK BAT

Handiiwwter Finn tins arranged another 
excellent programme for the «qa-n air bml 
concert this evening at Oak Hay, nnd‘ fhe 
Strict Railway C«B»*p-Uy Kgl >$Jv the 
vnoa! tAn minute %,aerilee. There will 
<*ijiU»tlesH be a gmsllv turnout as the loot 
Im eæ dut at the Bay will be a welcome 

teas*, to Hie- change from the extreme heat of the even 
lug* In. the city. Follow lug la the pro-

Overture—“IJandltenrirurBe" ...... Buppe
Trople Dance—**lai Belle Creole .Il«-mwu 
Solo for Const—**I<evy Athan Pofla '.Irif 

Bandsman W. T. North, aolidat. 
Concert WaltSew- * V>sins Rrlgeu . .tinngl 

. lntetwlsslon TWtt Minute*.
l opular Üiifli> “The Crasy QuUV..

.......... .................................................... Finn
dwraeteriedc Plece~1he Little Flat

terer" ...............Bllenberg
Obligato f»»r Bell». Bamlaman Wll- 

kerson.
laewTtptlve Piece—“A Hunt It g See ne"

.........; .................................. Hiieatowl
March- King Cotton"   House

God Save the <jueeu. ^

If Ruling Stamp (JoBedors’

OVR Bit: FI.EBT AKIA5AT.

Iti-lattvn Strength nl Britain'» I’owvrfal 
fiqnadronv-Thv Bret Vrewra in the 

Mediterranean Sea.

At da previeua period in her history 
for tÿ Teams, was *™> law year b, team hàTr ,he'aqnadron» nt Engleed both at 
from 2nd Bait. 5lh Bit . and the .ulw- hom, ,nd |n Imeo atrong-
queet eompHlUoe V, .omiwile» wa. won . „„„„„
b, -to. 1. New W tat minster. , « and more nomerou». In .very of. an,

lbe fWovlu.e »«» ably reprreented la»t upon every sea. ahr niamtaina fli eta. earn 
year by a team of right member. the of which, taken by itself, ia «anally au-
a,lire Mlltlta. *he> attend..! the annual p,rior (he whole .navy of any of the
prise meeting of lb- l-omlnlon of H.nada ,■ïaarsr ::: »-• nr*ccm st both mirtlnr- squadron which flies the British n»g is

At Ottawa tho team achieved great die that Which .watches over the Mediterrau-
tlaction of Winning lb#, British challenge ,,au and the Bed Sea. It count» eleven
tthlvld In a wklrmlslilug compHItioo. B.C. baltlvahipe uf the largest aiae; of these

malt, which was built many years ago \ entered two team* leptrajntinit respect arv 0f the firet-clasa, aud carry be-
when only an euginevT was allowed to. Ively the 1st gnd 2ud Bad*, ath and lWven ^ twenty-four 07 ton gun#,
the yard, i# t»4ng enlarged. It was ra- I >he aoeeemfhi team wa# that from lb* lri ^ ton gun*, eighty-four 0 inch
thvr cratu|Mi), but now will be an addi- . Butt., In •'nmnwud *m that occasion of „ui«fk firing a4ui au enurmuna number <>t
ttouat .iTfractiod io wVàT Îs regafïlèd' Rêper. tiui t*SEST# eaptain of lbe weapotiK, twelve pounder», alx
eae "I «lie l»e#c appoinUBUttl» f«>r W|f- G. U. F. «. The B- tv t«»m n-preeenl ng pOUBt|,rM thr. * |Miuuders and Maxim». 
Ut-er officers. i b^h b*C*tb.u* won alau uuv uf the priar» wiTh wbich to rat# death upon the vtlviuy. i

• • • l 1» tb.- Gaoarakl ffeld firing rnnaprtitlsu. j ^ otber thrw battleshit* are small-
The Egeria-e Trip-The fiflT ***** ^ er. and |«f the waSRd-eUum. hut they,

cur respondent vf the Army aid Navy I» <he Lomlon Merchatme' Cop mmpetMi^n would ^ formjdablc agirinat any hut the . 
RHxirü wml# il^e following from th.s t*» pruvinvial teem* nf rignt, lgu*+~ very newest ironclad# that an enemy -
station: The Egeria, after being docked «*’•" being noteworthy from the tact or might iH»»*e»s. There Is one coswt dV-
and having compietcvl with stores—tak-i ,:|rge unitaV of •'ompetluwe lk*t the 
iug twenty tons uf coal ou the upper ' «ther prorinre. ha* on thn «Wimd tnm 
deck—and exchanging her steamboats wheui to • sHeef. thelf team*, while B. C- 
fv*r harbor cutters, left on the 18th. She *« nritwsadly confined to the right 
i* to take nmmdhig» every twentyI F.mmt of the nwsubers. CorpL r9u«u, -r 
and as the depth of water is very great ! Turnbull, tir. Miller sud. < orpL tutuing- 
—about 2.BW fathoms—endb ck*t wilt l* . **», w»n jit*$s^ t|e Covcrwur UrnrrnHs
X tnMtioh ontôûrH. The Ifaw-Of *.»und-! H*«. while, us ainwdy menthmed, t^srpL maQJ. ^ ________ ______ J

-kUX- taken hor about seven hwndrH Hb*» so* <4r. TuraboU won pbv .i «.n «
Straits.” as it is called In the navy, is

EMBCBBHSSfggg

fence ship and one ram in the* Med Ber
ra nean fleet besides eight cruisers, twelve 
guuhoitK terpede gnnlioal* a no sloop», 
six destroyers aud six torpedo boat*. 
The cruiser* *re aft ship* gfkxt for twen
ty knot# ufion the measured mile, though 
for such a huge station there are not €**>

,, , u__ sn..,.mn, sMIes off San Francisco, and she will Risky tee*; __ HBB ,„r w
neriod of renrice not exceeding six ful If the alteration» are as ewet-pmg as .. ^ t, fhe thank* of the ***oriatloB are due to .” : * * ? ,ES. : h"tali« of 300 man aud 18 hta.hren inflatatad u, tare. « tirer re—rev of ,h. ».«•*.. rïtïiÊ'.MfifîS

officer* select<*! from the variou* regl- arc immediately jnudiug at all. The pro- 
ment# of infantry. Unlike the lancers, posai so fur a# the Firpt Battalion ia 
they will pay their own expenses. It :s concerned, was to reduce the est»Mish
it pity that-wore cne«»toragem»ut is not meut fvwui iU present st*tSW “f uVer JIV,, 
given to the military spirit in AnstraHa tb about 150 men for ‘h* held and. gar- 
hud the naval spirit in Canada. We risen gun*, another 50 to constitute an 
shall have need of it all in the days that auxiliary corps of submarine engineers, 
arc -aoflmpg.- Army aud ^Avy Gasette. QM Veter* is ti^bt_rery

• • * skeptical regarding the fefinîWWy of the
Military Taîoo.-fhat mnifâry Tatter brtriwdr, uw* »w h»ve retommand-

tbemUituiy "taioo, which WaJor-CT.^m*\ M ttw- coettrinphtiud
Hutton has introduced into Canada, is change. lie hold» the opinion that it 
becoming extremely popelar in the east, would be very difficult to get men who 
A rrry roemsfui one wns hrid at Mon- would volunteer for the imxttmry rorp». 
treal recently, and Toronto has a 1*0 because the work of such a Inxly could 
aihqited the idea, holding an immense not, in n militia delachroeut, be teehiu- 
one thin week. It was participated in enl, and would !*• v^-ry apt In be* tedious, 
by the bands of Hamilton aud Toronto distasteful and slavish. Under the new 
corps a* well as of several rural regi- arrangement it Is uudefstw*!. too, that

the strength of officer* would be ma- 
—» • o 'v terlally reduced—tq eight, some »ay. it

Visiting Officers.—A visit to which, is quite possible.that, pursuing the plan 
mure .ignlflinre h.a ta-n .mu tual than which thcr haw nnnnnmrol of glvmg Iho 
the facta warrant is that of Lient.-Col. coast militia twelve days drilling to the 
kitsuu. commandant of the Royal Mill- manning of the fort*, the department 
tary College at Kingston, aud Col. A. may have decided that the present force- 
R. Ijee, >f the same tottfge, but now for purposes of economy, would jmve to 
military attache at Washington. The be reduced. Should a twelve days drill 
two gentlemen are personal friends of order be promulgated, it is doubtful if 
Mr. Henry Croft, with whom they are one hundred men would he free to fit- 
staying: Both officers naturally have tend it
tweti show n that attention by Col. Grant, 
R. B.: Major Trotter. K M. A.; CapL 
F’nmt». awHM. Pet era, D. 4L C., rihich 
their military standing merited, but 
both gentlemen deny that any official 
significance run he attached to their in
spection of the Ksquimalt.fortification*.
la fact their peatmattan that they are

The Evolution of the Second—Rumor, 
which ha* ht-rii busy with the affairs of 
the Mainland corf** also, tells oT sonic 
I reliable, ami some very Improbable com 
tingencie*. That the Wcend hattatlog ja 
v l*e f.mvt-rtefj inf* an. i 

probable WfikM
only on a vacation trip i* borne out by wduM hjlVK ,lttinv point* to eomaaend it. 
the fact that they have made the journey ^ Van<4>uver battalion dm newer have 
across the continent in easy stages, opportnnitv which the proximity to
stopping for some time at Banff and Work Point defences give to the Hr*t
other IxdflUi^/ i ^ w i tualioiu The member* k

■ fantry drill sufficiently well to become lm-
The D. ft. A.—l’rixe lists aud entry mediately firan*formed into a corps of 

form# for the matcli s of the Dominion that arm. and the batlalion would not 
Rifle ^ Association have been received obliged to suffer the inconvenience 

•during the past week by Capt. Fletcher which they do now in order to obtain any 
from Ottawa. The meet opens on- th? practical trnfhing. The pqliey of the 
28th of August. There are 1,009 cash department, however, i* not to increase 
prizes, representing $7.420. apart from the establishment of the miHtui corps, 
the cup#, shield, medals and trophies. .nnd few' indeed of the infantry hat- 
The nninagement haw this year adopted talion* carry an available strength of 
n system which ha* lieen followed in the more than 350 men of all rank*. In/an- 
Vr ivim ial Association for two years,. try could be employed with good fiflfsH in 

-.awimely the setting apart of a number co-operation with artilltyy. It appears 
rot prises in each match to tyros^Tjiyfe; ^ *bari -in-the ^
fore nTtttuHjffi there is a "purely nur# vry. „t Vancouver there is no provision for 
match provided, the green shots have a enn platform* or cm bra an res, which add» 
chance to w in , in every match. I All color to the rumor, 
matches will !>e khpt for -with the Lee- • • *
jtalMU rito •«» «mmotition wUl ta- T|u- N,nr(mn Kiflro. -Nnn.imn, with
Ymqriahrel fm at tirit te. tbe. .nh»OCta' Kw roStal rnnre. with Un rorollonL ata.tfl, 
:t,on* • • ♦ aï» a nuelett», and with it# large popula

„„ v. . ... roM . _ tion. ha* nevertheless -allowed itself toT",r H ill Not Borrow.—Thq Kill.: Aa- , in ,„y„w j, Ro.,Un,l nnd
sodation this year are asking the I». ___ -______ » . ____
A.^dtNim to take their own unifügœ, 
equipmeet and side arms, in'order^hat 
the officer in command may be relieved 

,of the neflt^ssity of borrowing those ar
ticles as heretofore.

• • •
i in* i.ti Team, -1b another 

column will be found the names of those 
eligible to a place on the team which wdl 
represent the province at the Dominion 
meet. Owing to tbe thnfted fund* it 
the disposal of the asswiation this year 
the ex lieuse» of only five, perhaps six, of 
the marksmen can In? defrayed by the 
association. The local shots would' le 
most seriously hamkcapjKxl should ..hie 
eight tie unable to go, as m such matciie* 
a* the ‘T<ond»u Myrchants* Cup." it i*

^Kidson. Isith of which support a com
pany-of Mounted Rifle*. NanaUmr* re
proach. how. ver. *eem* likely to be wip
ed out. for'Mr. W. W. B. Melnne». M- 
P.. ha* received an assurance from Dr. 
Borden. Minister oi Militia, anil the <1. 
0:0.. Major-General FTntton. that the 
latter will look liito the matter this fall 
at the time of hi* rtsjf to X’Wprin. It 
i* understood that he ha* a**nr«M Mr. 
Alc.Iimei* that a rompanv of Rifles will 
be authorized for the Coal (fity. D is 
very improbable that the change* In the

. * . inV.HAi.iv «hiH(« thera.i* large and modern, ami they bava'ÜSFZÎZ rompre .Uk French. Italtan. An.-' 

•»f Toronto. Tria» mid Rwwnn squadmn*, our sea
men nr.- upon t)

tug

•erne her sounding» where slie left off. ,,“i N** 
and work over ""to II«nolnln, calling for ibe i 
there, if necessary, for * coal, and then ! the tram. #i#*» to CU. I
working down to about seven hundnd «ary. sad to tMgta. ♦ «rran. men are upon tner meuwv ■»«

vnitra wont* of that place to where the f n**n,] nm:,rt "*'** aTt' remarkable.
Penguin is sounding. They do n*t ex «.wire, lu .-ounectlou with our rilrm *»* ng ,
pect to complete this work until about teams. 1
October. Lieut. Ferri* N. Grant was I have iNN-mqionil«* with CM. Ms«i*ee- Next to the Meiliterraaeau fleet in ef- 
unfortunately unable to procôté in the so», of Otto**. »b*> has always shown w—fueoma*, tbou«h f»t smaller in numbers, 
ship, n* be has Inmh invalided, and will ' Interest In Hu- on the W»jcet vom,^ thy Channel sqtiadnn. This counts
leave fqj, England * n the 24th in charge ; ef farra b# ibL. yrar's r-am to otrawi. aix superb batfieshiiw. ‘ two first-class

?iwimeu dtiTuHds.-- i i il In r ■ i iliî rî I itltTflt^l‘*> " fruiwrB MW_IfWlI fllw cruis.rs.
• • • StUting that It was hoped that a Bwryr a taro tkird-ci»>

. Capt Fletcher's Report.—The follow-than formerly might U- shrat—A *wr distinctive' featun* of these vessel* { 
ing report was submitted by thx haiirr Tv ‘ it t«" > 'll of th.* v.-ry n.-w

a * #ut feel j—HIri t'n making '* lower rate type, ho that the smaltocaa of the squad
tuae pm for the round trip. rou doe* not mean that It i* weak. The j

,• twadl of 'he tWu first-class cruisers, for instance, are
Pi allais» Rifle Aawri*tto» J>nv»> done all 'superb ship* of ll.OUO ton* each, and J
a.. . I. .U » .......ta- 111 further ttie Interrat* of ■»•••»' ninutn<n Ir nail, fan» M vaub

ary se^Tetarj of the British Columbia 
Rifle AswH-iatkm at the aunual meeting 
at Nanaimo:

X'ldiHia. B. Ci 17th Joly. IWO. 
Te the HulNK-ribers tv the British V diimhla

Gestlciuen.—Is ««wnleati* with Her. l.f
of the fount It titlos. I beg tv submit this -................. »
the twenty-fifth annual r»*p«>vt of the pro- * of the Nannlmo Rifle Association for
<«*edlilg* »t the AwwrislloB. aud 1 have I v*e »f their range on which to c*m jm
piekNure in stating that the sucera* of the this meeting, which was cheerful y
Ass.ta lffitU.it lu carrying out the object for and cor hearty thank» »r«* due t e « .'T

hat a morte t Ion for their k.ndoraa In

In their power to further the Intetrat* of tr)Ui,i steam nineteen knots lor a week | 
the associa tins, and our thanks for their at 
«-(forts are due them. Outside Europe, we maintain a pow-

of
this regard.

CHEVRON.

“SUFFERED UNTOLD MISERY.'

ultich it wa* founded Is nppareat from the 
large and enthusiastic gathering (ft ritic- 
i«eu froni aH pert* *»f the province which 
have annually attended It* prize meetings.
*im! the success which It* representative* 
at, the firlae meeting» of the Ihmilnlott of 
<"mm-hi und Ontario Hide Aasuiiatl^us 
have uniformly met with.

We have received the Itomlnloo govern- 
meut grant of fifl» for th*e year IMP», aa 
well a* the Prmlntjal government grant
fit- tmo for the Mttitte l>Pgaar-1«Bge 1X* I_______ _ __________________
«tile of <Hir lH*t Hnmiffi! prise iuecilirg the ” ^ other severs treatments vrftfi no last- 
grant frrau the Provincial government bus ! ,ng gDod or relief. When hope of recov- 

* ------ ery was well nigh gone he wg# induced
to try South American Rheumatic Cura. 
The first dose gave him Instant relief, 
half a bottle cured him outright. His 
own words wore: Tt is the best rheu
matic remedy on earth."

• he secretary, «.ft,! *„u*d < liioa coast. This j
'• «rifle Aesoclatlou b*r t count* three fine Imtlleships. nine crui- \

sera, two dratroyers and a large number 
of le** formidable craft. Among- the 1 
cruiser# ia the gigantu*. but not very xvu\ ! 
cessful I owerfnl —a huge veasel. which 
lui* hitherto chiefly distiuguishod herself j 

l by her *h«*rt<-«»mings, lmi I which. wdRkflwpl 
site an3 *peed, miglrt n-nder valuable ser
vice. in war. She steam* nineteen or } 

BorderingSouth American Rh.um.Uc,Citte Thwart» t-v.'ntr kn.,t» ro«h at Wa. 
ad Direha, and Cur^l Hint Outrtsht. ........* • '"»» ataltoft «re

Robert E Olba^^hant. Prmbroha ! Thr" °**« ^u*',roM"
,ha, t,n yrora ago ha contracted the Ana tea Han. Pacific and fca.t Imlian 

rt^-tahtlreu lo . vre, revere type, .utter- «VJ".1 er,- ta.i.t.|ned .ii croirere, 
ed untold tataerra-reaerted re fly-bBatere tiro torpedo ctntawrot. and wrohil m

l»cen fhted at $»*» for the current yeur.
The last annual genera! meet lug of wub- 

aerltwcs was held st the rentrai Park 
rang* oa the 22nd Jnjjr bud on tho U rui.*ua. 
tien of thatrday's shooting, ami owing to 
the hrtetira* of the boyr but little business 
•d nn> iwportanee wà» disposed of Tho 
D’etrivt Officer Commanding addressed 
the nismher* (inesent aud hi* renuirks were 
attentively beard.
. The report of the treasurer for 1«»7 ba* 
not yet been print cl fi>r Issue to sulwcrtb- 
ete, the auditor not having yet cimipkried

ora. be wen by any subscriber on apidtr* 
tloU.

The election uf thé COUOCH for iHflfi'XJ-,

that body who bad served during the 
pwlwu year.

There have tieen four regular meeting* 
of the council held during the p«*t year, 
via. : On the 22pd Jenhsry, 4th March. M»i

'
of the 4th March the council was favored 
with a communication from Capt. Bell. 
A. D. C., eeeloaleg «ertaln enggeetlon* of 
the General officer Cbmpatidteg the Mil
itia In connection with the development 
In rifle shooting, consequent on the'lfitro- 
dnctlon Of the new Imk-Knftepl rifle, and In 
lids connection a committee wa* appointed" 
tothke the matter Into consideration, and 
to endeavor to devine some- nnn ns to carry 
the same Into effect; This committee, hav
ing givcnVthe matter full, *<niiflffer#tfon rc- 
ported thjt «*■ there were no ml lit ary rifle 
range» avAjhible upon which flrlT»? rould 
he practbed at a distance greater than «06 
yard** it wa* fund Impracticable to carry 
out lilé euggvtatIoiih of the O. O. <*. at

fprior shrp#: on the second one small bat
tleship or armored cruiser, with three un- 
ariimr J crui*er» and a destroyer; on the 
third, three cruiser*, to say nothing of 
sloop*, gunboat*, and torpedo boats.

Two stations remain on which we are 
strongly represented. The first t* the 
Tape station, where an* to be found an 

- . - „ « A t’o lutttieidiip. half a dusen fine modemSold by Dean A Htococka and Hall A C». ,hv llsuaI e.mMdemeot of

PIAVKM FERNS AND FOUNTAIN *lf>w sloop* and guoboat* for police work 
„ Q in peace. The other is the North Araeri-

It i* probable that mon* flowers will be ran station, where we have an old coast 
ig James Bay Methodist church tb-mdfr- • defence ahip, eight cruiser» and some 
r,,w- thin ha# graved" any Temple of «loop*.

— "graphically t
df.l, but Mr Norman ba. rerta.W rem^'h^îtataire. in lb, fret that 

litarwl tire ebulreta of >ta nurren »t fri5m lh,.r,. ,wrf TOrnw of

bta audit of tha n(vtmnth h«t lha report j • ,hi„ rllv Tbi» I» reyinfi a ureal ure" .. _. .
ron In. ... il t»r hnr anbocrlbre on aoollca .... . ......... i.. . m, fro of t.hr iwrth. Thrre in, therefore.

Fifth Regiment, referred to in another |, owt m 
column, will take place until the general : ^resent
has investigated matter*. At the meeting of the 23rd May last a

. • • * j omimnniratlon wakxyend from Chief Staff
. An Ottawa Rnmor -Everyonc Who Vo* I'eter^^ac . notifying

împ%*rative that eight men be on hand, know# the genial D. O. C. of this dis- the trf certa n _
V it requires that mimber to compl te trict. Ool. Peter*, will be sincerely sorry j ,be management «» <* * '
the The eastern provinces teams if the rpnior which com os from Ottawa] ■- ,M"W eonsrttut on. »u ns '
are picked up front the brat eight ahoL, to the effect that he is to be transfered propoued would n.volve so m «> ‘
in each prÏHqnce** rqirAwntatHra. ------------ J —1“L
‘Pacific prorlnhSta haa no choice, 
to shoot every ni£ra. prem-nt
lie. hoiMil that a generous spirit « »v- i«r.r «wm« .vi. * *mb.t »>«• " <»m *■•-1 ----- - . . .. ... ■tun re tho ci I iron a of Victor» an.l Van. So attached tare Pol. Mm be-1 Ptiac mretlnr ha. been h«w»fr •»»»**
courre, and that they will ire- fn-it thlit romc to Victoria that It fa doAhtful If, The nature of the , hanaca proproed to he 
British Columbia hit its proper reprit he* would consent to a change, nnd would j made w|fl* however, h* >f *» . °
stuitatiott. even if they have to go into fn^' all probability prefer retirement, action at fhl* meeting,
their pocket* th dolt. IJeut. Duff Latest gfinces from Ottawa indicate 1 At tin» meeting of the Mb June la*t the
Stuart, of Vancouver, haa been asked to that the contemplated transfer will not resolution «* Uer.t. « o “that

t-asiou. A large »ran oi «.«•«-» «»•*. sren.-L»ndon Daily Mail.
glemen have been sworn tu for special_________________
duty this afternoon, and they are de- Captain A. J. Farrell I* blamed Yor the 
termincil to make the place a veritubh* wreck rf the steamer Portia near Hall- 
Bower of Bli*s. fex harbor on July 10th and his certificate

Arches with trailing vrvepvr* and hole Pas be«*n suspended for six month*.
cy-Httckde. fluster*, of Marguerite*,. 4flfiki. ------- ..-----------------
eued tier* of geranium*, an array of lw- j 
gotiias Suf every imaginable shade, rose* 
of York and Lnnct#ter, grnaw** and 
court flowers are only srthie of the great 
variety that will appear on the altar to
morrow.

A fernery will form a central position, 
from which a fountain will emit it* gravr- 
oya an* rooting Influencé. 1 1 j

The pastor wishes all who attend to 
wew# flower», the ehiUliwi- in the sfter- • 
noon, will all bring bouquet*.

IDE
‘111 (RUSHED 10 URTH SHAH HIS MIN”

Though many havç said thatTRADING 
STAMPS were short lived, and in many 
ways decried them, THEY LIVE AND 
GROW, bècluse they demonstrated that 
CASH is always worth more than CREDIT.

THE DOMINION TRADING 
STAMP COMPANY'S business has grown 
to such dimensions as to réquire a showroom' * 
in TORONTO three times larger than the 
oi.c they qommenced business in. This 
showroom, 125 feet in length, at 235 Yonge 
Street, was o, ened July the 15th, on which 
date over T N THOUSAND PEOPLE 
\ isited it in one day.

<WDon’t forget next RED LETTER 
D vY, August 7th. >

Dominion Trailing Stamp Co’y
VIOTOBIA SHOWROOM i 

Corner Pert end Breed Street*.

GET YOUR MONEY’S WORTH

sKsass?
*TREAL

BAKED AT THRIB WORK,
-o-

I (,11ml to 131 a day; cabinet officers, tke 
vicc-prcnidcnt and the apeakef of the

•a." " ... "jr-. fanm .1 —. (x.nnliiM and«f rttia .Hiwrrh fra tiro, m- '""r The mom who work In t6e fammis TOr-TSSwc get $22.22 a day. senators nnd
A^arae^ffThTdira ^geu ** ^ WtW" ****** '*t -1&»**** *wt

iou. A large *ran u . * -l^nda*» n.n, \r,,i , t<> a fearfn| ^*1. The furnace* tke of the supreme court. $29 a day.
in which the porcelain i* baked are kept j • 
up lo a temperature which, it If said. : . 
cannot be gauged by any Ordinary ther- j 
naomvter t .

In this fearful beat the hmnjin sala- 
nva tider*. Had In thick flrepro^- gfir- \
HUMLts. their heed* and eer* wHl pm- 
tc<t<*d, have to work, passing front one ' 
to another, chainwiae. the |*>reelain ar- 
ticks a* they come out of the furnace.

Every five minute* the first man of

Scrofula.

4:
Another Penranent Cure by B. B. B 

After Two Doctors 
Failed.

Point Comfort 
Hotel

j (Midway between Vancouver and Victoria.^. 

This hotel Is situated on one of the i
the chain—that la to «ay, tbc one nc .r-1 t-outiful l.lamta in the «tarit ®‘ 
rot the ft.rn.o-h.. to act out Into the tSîta^ild tatolre ^
open. He throw* himself down - utterly ( flwt ,he ,,|a<v tt, spend a holiday during 
cxhatiatcd on « maître., itocrel ft* hia re^ho.jo^r^re.eito^^ i|id W|U

Ask any doctor sad he will till you give* him iced water t-> drink,
conreuknce ocftr. Ue d.9Qr,. ,I,h£“ a hojr ^ t

' ' «ml he modern convenience*. Wrei.anu n« The *tearner leave* Victoria every w«mi
K,'cr7'i.»'.V'.Vi"V.rire!ii'»^ ahonld ««• tb-4, ticjtt. to cancer, .ctofele in are ot f«U« fault on hi. uutrro. «««'1.“* Zt£* “pjl/'trinmrer.

what pnwkMta te h» Dire <•(, thc'finrol cd- the h.rdcat diacre, to cure. . ,,,mro round ''> tnkc h,a atatul «re» ) Modreat. ntm. A»gr----------------------------
lection# of |K«t plant* ever ween in a *er- Vra itnrai.u ir iti.m.i KiH*-r« -*—1L-* ex-1 rlose to the *<S>rch ng a
vice of thi* kind.

AN INTERESTING CASE.

YH Bnrd«M-k Blond Bitter* applied ex-1 . ,I,.malty to the part, affected .ml taken j Saturday Jottrn.l. 

intersuUy cured Iter. Wm. Stout, -of-.

Mr. W. f 
bhtel, R6 Wellington 
says: “While llv'ng In Ghlcagp. I waé In 
a terrible shape with itching nnd bleeding 
-plica: i tried several of the heat phyel- 
tdans ‘and was burnt and tortured In v»|1 

we ye by these treatment* to no aralL

mrernooy « ireu itev. » m. mwh. .«i-, Voiding 'fO k reiK.ft ju*t i**u#tl uy ; 
Klrkton. Ont., imrmanently. after many, ' lrrat,urv bureau of etitlisiics Great {-----0----- ------- <ho treasury bureau or *i;tfi*nra ^

Phyali. rmmnent idtyrietan* faded: t «red Mr- :II1 in 1Hfll exported to her coiqpira , |
ngton Street east. Toron- ÇrwW»on ■ Corner», Ont , |nvri.h.|n,liM, ,,f , |„ value of more th •
II —I — — I- are 1.1___ * a i . nnlffll M II am 11 XT XX Ill'll f>TPrrillH> t hollirht 1 ta à-... .W... - I.  a — .—f h irai uf I ht‘ -

!••••••••••••••••••••••••

fOR SALE ï,?
permanently, when crcryore thnught 
ahe w-ottld die. Now- Mr. H. II. Forent,
XVindaor Mtlla, 1*. Q., ttstro h la rare «■> 
follow»:

'*‘Aftrr hwnnx nred Bnrdock Blorel 
.pending a mint of money t.. no ,„r j„ jhe blood. 1 feel

Mince coming to Toronto, I lc.ni- i( lo nulk,. known the rcaulta. I
Chare', o'ntmcpt. I naret but treated by two skilled phyalclana.

one hoi ano have not been troubled with , . r.iud to cure me. I Uftd run- .................... - ■ .pita, in .ay freta #*».” '^ng à'.rcs . n n'v hind, and leg, «M<* j wrote $T.<M0 worth of inanrMC htaorc
billon.-, I could get nothing to jtaal natik l ttM bedtime.

fi4HI.real.l1C». Or .taint oni-lhird of Ihc ^ jniiwaro
total vf her cxlKTlaliona. andtook from j #
the name aourrea fi4.-WUXW.UHCI w"tib | *tM.|..».«C c 

.......... eereemb of all her im ------------

A «nan VonriltaT Mo, cyclone In- 
aiirmn. c agent took adr.ntoge ofji lowcr; 
lag cloud ohe erelong la.l-----

acres, »bott T 
cm ckv mm4 « 

; 4® fruit trees 17 yc»rs)-siee 
it ii miles from town, fiiyo*

SWIStKTW S OODT,
Government Street
*•**•••••••+

1 indigestion, bl 
tofplfi liver w| 

asch of ptirglni
To get relief from

rw**s. mrmtlpstloti or mrpui liver wiibuju . „. s.. .w ------ -------- -
disturbing the stomach oF nurging- the * 1>|(*tely and permanently, leaving 
howi l*. take a few doses of UaHcr e Little skln and fl,.sh sound and whole.

ithoiitf B. It. fk Title remedy Wtad theta core Amiral Dewey’» ralary amount» to 
$37.50 a day; Prealdcnt McKiuley-! Is
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■«fey*edjqy tbelr favorite aport. II 
fbhtmbla could get then to nu 
attention this way ft would be 
more tè this province than anyone Hot 
familiar with the subject would believe.

But it will bb necessary first to so am
end the fishery laws of the provint e that 
they shall Hot edififi*' Wfi the law» of 
nature, and that la what they do to a dls- 
Ireestnf ;extent at the time. TTrt

States and Canada until . MM U|i tb 
their that time British yaps dethnMedtotite ter-

wo'rtV ' Hrw!|n|pft^
I tory extends in the form of a pan-hoadle 

down the Pacific coast. The. Canadians 
j contend that this pan-handle should end 
at the Behm canal; the Americans hold 
that it runs to'the' Portland canal. An
other dispute is as to the width of this 
pan-handle. The Anglo-Russlao treaty 
]irt.vl«l« .1 that, the lint- should follow th<«

fortunately no provincial government - coast mountain range, but if the range
. m .. 1 . ...__ 1 tv.. m.iM than ton marin» loanip* Inis n<t

HU
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

Dally, one month, tag carrier.............
Dally, one week, by earner............
rwice-a-Wiefc Tiroes, per annum..

ever paid the slightest attention to the 
peculiar wants of this Island In thle re
spect. The recommendations of the local 
fishery officers, whose observations are 
£a*ed on long study sod intimate know
ledge of the subject* have been persist- 
eptly Ignored. ’ !

A general act was passed for the whole 
province, and that act Is of no use to this 
Island, where the conditions, as we point
ed out in a former article, are totally 
different from those on the, mainland.
The salmon run In the rivers of this Isl
and takes place at the very ‘opposite time 
of the year from that on the mainland.
From June to the end of October we have 
no salmon In our island rivers, wtfh the 
exception of a few remaining spawned 
fish, worthless for sport or food. Yet the 
Hrtiery act «H... me date en whi.-h sal- ported by Great Britain. That claim la 
mon may be taken n> fmm March let <> prepoeterou, at he,! Blr Wilfrid Irtor- 
,, . „ • , „ . . Z 1er’» declaration of possible means of set-
Odober 31st In all the water, of British t|WMlt ,mau„„ , „urrender. It I»
Columbia. * f easy for him to bite his thumb at Uncle

Bteelhead salmon enter the Island -i#%ËNEË**MMil*MÉiH*MMÉ|BÉMÉÉMÉMÉ

was more than ten marine leagues Inland 
line should be at the ten-league 

limit. In order to make a diplomatic case 
the Canadians have prised all the ques
tions that the Issue affords. Divested of 
these the case Is simply that, discovering 
the value of Alaska, Great Britain, *« a 
period when its policy was aggressive, 
encouraged Cartiida to make claim to a 
portion of Alaska held by the United 
States. Rival Canadian politicians have 
made the promise of recovery of this ter
ritory a stepping stone to popular favor, 
and. at it present, thb party which Is 
out of power ha* always taunted the 
party In power with Its failure to make 
Us promise good. At the time Great Brit
ain encouraged Canada to make this 
claim t|te mother country’s feeling to
ward the United States was not amiable. 
Now Great Britain Is seeking friendship 
^snd favor at Washington. Thus Canada 
find# Its claim »n Alaska but feebly sup-

• Wt* COMING MAN. 

rvide Colonist', tender of JTuiy o, las».)
Who it the contint msn In politics? 1 

Old Grandma doth most ctipnlngly en
quire.

And then proceeds this answer to affix,-t- 
Victorla’s member, Edward Gawlor 

Prior. -

He. formoet mon gat the members of the 
|louse,

“None, In th/ arena of debate stands 
higher. s

Who holds the prise for elegant abuse? 
The gallant Colonel, fldward Gawlor

Who, op the Yukon •‘scandals” talked all
day?

Who pussled Laurier, who roused Slf- 
ton’s Ire?

Who only can the party guide, or sway? 
That budding statesman, Edward Oaw-

* Wholesome ■* It I* Deilckm
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ers Isle In December In considerable , 
numbers, and continue to run up those

8am. because the responsibility for action 
rests with Great Britain, and he knows 
that neither the mother countty nor the

{ | ; 7______,7 - "" .7” ; United States wants war over the Al-) rivers, (when not prevented from doing > . . _ __. j oakan boqndxry question.
OP by nets. weir, end olh-r llleonl oh- j -[■„ America, there seen., to be no 
structlonsl. tilt the end of February. In merit Hi Canada’s contention as to where

I It Is put
Copy for changes of advertisements must

be handed In at the office sot later than, ........... ................. ...........—---------- -----------
II o'^kx-k a.tu.; If received later than that May and Juue they spawn and return to the boundary line should run. 
hour, will be change* the following day.

— All wHumuntoaltoaa latvnded for ptihlica 
tton should be afidrssséd "effitsr the 
Times,” Victoria. B.t£\
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ment street.
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men. street.
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the sea. Durina March and April the f»«*> with vigor beeauoo the Oantdl.n. 
Wring salmon awend, eoeUnolnr lTaa«WtMB to have an Outlet to tMa- 

_ a water, from which they are excluded by
ao a. lung .. the river, are lit for the boondw »ne a« woa meognlsod. If 
purpose, which depends on the lateness lh#, Canadians want thle outlet ao badly, 
of the rain* A long wet spring means | which 11 would not Injure the United 
A longer run of spring salmon, but tut a States materially to concede them why

Who, seeking fame In paths untrod be
fore.

To move the leper* irifa his one desire. 
So that on some unknown, sequestered

Thef'might decay and die? "Twas E. 
O. Prior.

Mark well his actions, all his speeches 
• read, ---- ------

Call to your mind his patriotic lire. 
Noble In effort, valiant In deed,

^Without a compeer, standeth Colonel 
Prior.

Not one of all the wise men of the East, 
Will dare again to leadership aspire. 

When Liberal methods shall have "been

The saviour of his country will be—1
VBRAX.

Vlclorts. Mth July. IMP.

MR. CROFT'S PROPOSAL.

CHINESE IN MINES.

A cablegram has been received from 
London to. the effect tha^t the ap- 
l*eal in the caw of Bryden vs. the 
Union Colliery' Company has been grant
ed. Until the particulars of the judg- 

. mant ara..mafiavltmNMqrjromin«M.,<t»..tMNi 
decision will be somewhat difficult.

.Mwt^takiua the bare-aiat eme.wt - rontain ■ 
ed !» the cablegram that decision 1# a 
Kaavy blow to the lnteree|s ef labor in 
this pmvlnre. like » ntany oilier Brit

ish Columbia questions, this Is pne upon 
. whit h the Privy Council oould not have 

that fullness of knowledge which Is nec
essary to understand thoroughly what It 
means to the white workingman to have 
Ignorant, incapable and reckless Chinese 
working, in the mines with him.

Experience fed to the platiitg of that 
prohibition In the Coal Mines Regula
tion Act, and It is too bad that 
the Privy '•Council, who cannot pos
sibly be as fully aware of the facts 
4M the legislators were who placed 
Hurt clause In the act, should remove a 
necessary safeguard and expose the lives 
of our white workhigmen to a terrible 
danger. Clause"four of the act runs:

*"No boy under the age of twelve years, 
and no Woman or girl of any age. and 
nO Chinaman, shall be employed In er 
allowh1 to be for the purpose of em
ployment In any mine to which this act 
applies below ground" ”

The newspaper that deliberately advo-

To the Editor: Many enquiries having 
teen made with reference to the effect 
this proposal might have on the realisa
tion of the more comprehensive works

îSürür..- £
tsland rivers alter May. tbouab Ireah-run J rstara tor tots CTMt toTOr «aabttsa, SH’^LÎL'SL* 

spring Salmon have been caught with a • we could secure from Great Britain some 
fiy a» late as‘the middle of June. There • valuable concession elsewhere—as. for 
W tto^n n long blank spell, till the co- ! m®p*e' a modification of the Clayton- 
K. _ . * *. -. „ _ , j Bulwer treaty so as to remove obstacleshoe. b««rih t., run oboutto. end .* Ocleb- j „ >nd|„„ * wly of
er. eonttmnig tttt the end of December [ Nicaragua canal It is not a bad 

From this it Is quite plain that angling . plan to be a good neighbor, particularly

THE

brand

for salmon Th tfcu Island riveni should when the opportunities for getting bene- 
bfegln on the fifteenttak.of September and flts l* are excellent."

1..nd on the lith of Jane. This would sl-'f Toromo oiobe Is mnfldent that three 
low torso- months for deposit of spawn 1 years hertre recelpto anil expenditures in
and return to the sea-tost I. taklna It j th, postulfl.e department of Canada will   ^ ________ _______ _
for rranted that toe lew wooM he en- | balm, ,. The down tor the first -!» hablr to mmiirirôf t.ïa“tlon "a. Iny olhel

the information of your reader» and thus 
Answer » general enqblry.

To rc.-taim the^iTid flats frotn the 
-bridge eastwards and constrv 
manant wad way in continuât i 
crûment street to Birdcage Walk would ; 
Involve an outlay of at least I150.M9. This ! 
gum borrowed, at 5*4 per cent, would en- 1 
tall a fixed annual charge on the revenues ! 
of the harbor of about 94JBTB from the , 
date of the work. The land so reclaimed 
would, in the course of time, become rat- j 
tiable and yield a ground rent probably j 
about (3.009 jler annum and would

for Sale fcy haberdashers and Dry deeds Mooses Irerywbere.

...............................

forred mnd that no wrlA ,or nets wnaltl | month, „( the present year, whlrh was Thaw it wilt he aem ,t s nance j
be allowed to otmtroct the psssare of the ‘ t.umet.d St I7W.M0. ha. been only HM.- there we. no element of profit In Hint !

oevtlon Of the iindmtaklna. indeed the 
revenue which might be derived Iront thle 
eource never entered into my recent cal
culations. but still tor Isnd.so reclaimed 
might have been sold off at some later 
period and the sum so realised credited 
to th, strung fund or used for the re

spawned fish on their return to the see. j „„ doubt i„ the general proe-
Anotoer lm,s,riant matter that call, for p..rl(y th, rou„try ,nd an IncreaM of 

notice Is the fact that "few if any ol the ,en pe/'v-pt. |„ the amount of portal 
local magistrates possess any expert ' buolneee. ' 
knowledge about ftsh There ta a consld- I —r—--------------
viable difference between the appears» e ' °r"en’,”od- ■•*> !■ organising » Board --------- --------------------
of the young of the salmon and trout I of T”4*' -»d *« Mhwr of that elty says demotion of bonds 
Very few person, knew toe Alfferonc PM"" »«•»«* 'he Mn>a ?f the Victoria 1 have therefore no grouty of oh,tedtotv-ji 

-on* know ton mmmmi no.rd 'iTl-rade. m-• ,ft on toT : I
he fishery a, t ears. Lma. to iaal'.naia? clear underrtandlng that hr has no rights

-N-- purr, .im.lt, or.ffrMer shew be w*. : "W4" V° l"'IBBM»I..-------------- ------on-the wâtef» of thé harbor, sKIrh prlv‘-"
an under three pounds In weight.•• Proftmoc Atlwaler, of Wesleyan Pnl- •« >“ toe prerogative of the I)o- I,

Now, it.Is a fact that not one p,r cent verslty. Near York, has reached the con- -k_____ ________ ^ __
of the ftsh taken In the Cotfrchon river | ctuston. after making

BrhMMwM. Qrindng 8 Engraving
■ Cerjicratton. Limited.

Ann7 No, that Is the uame Ibe Province Pub- 
W» msay penfie thought, ,gj account of the

Hulled !>'.«« printing
.9* * taking; you mm. —-, ------ - w

rimilsrtfy of names, that The Province newspaper was connected with u*. 
that we had to apply to the courts for dlvwcc even of name. While changing 
our - name we arc at the same time doubling our capital, business has lucre**.*! 
•u—ail along the line. During the last year, in our head ufilce here in Vic 
toria. We hâte «'Med Lu our.plant; A mrnptere hl.vliuK plant with all 
modern apptiances, lZj A. u*w op-to-date wtor printing pim (3) An eutire- 

^ lalwl «lyh*. (*>»r .4x1 type was wearing little so we sold ft to th* foundry ). HI A new and more powerful engine 
he Increase of inwln.**, He.. **tc.>.' ».%>
be shove l.x.k* like business falfiag off. 

yr w* kavo no complaint to make—every month is just ■

n imie so w e sum h to roc r umiry ». 
(‘Mir old one couldn’t keep up w| b th 
A linotype fo- job work Ofily. All tb. 
doesn't ft, eh? Why WE -bare no cot
leetle bigger than the last, and still we'arv ready for morv.^ilome ef ‘"nr'buel* 

t?" ‘iJl11* «to •***.?• *“ |M,*7 *nd try to detach our «Somers by
: wly ;; ïssav. ^'£Jruu- 2 1HAT'5
- { over 30 hands he re. THAT S’W1
< over $400 a week.

new pifiat here. THAT'S WHY we 
H\ we pay In wages alone In Victoria
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are trout; all are parr, and" ninety per 
cent, are tho parr of steelhead aalmon.
1 ho best Interests ef the province would 
be served bat emending the dohery act, ao ! 
far as It applies to this Island, to read.

“No young, of tUber salmon or trout 
cf any kind whatever shall be taken or 
had In possession under nine inches In 
length.”

We believe every true sportsman on the 
Island, and ali who examine Into this 
matter for themselves will be with us in

verslty. New York, has reached the co»*-
, ____ Discussing the question wfth Mr. Riley

exper- A< GUawa. he made a very excellent sug-

this subreption. As for the **pot-Hunter,” fit cannot be teken as a byerage with- 
it la ohly necessary to say to him: Re
member the atory of the gooee that laid 
the goldep egga. Those young fish have

intents, that alcohol taken hi small and 
digestible amounts. Is a food. The ex
priment e were made for the expt*esa pur
pose of ascertaining whether alcohol had

j ^pfe (hdrehes. |

>
Services To-Morrow. y

3*5*3*

gestion that a lake should be constructed 
where yie mud flats now are with an 
automatic locked entrance from the bar- f
fcor maintaining the water of the lake at _
ordinary high Water level. The scow or: First Uongrega t loüaT <hurcb-kloruiug. it 
changing the water at any certain : a. in., evesdug, 7 p. in.. Rev. K 1‘ayue.^the 
periods would keep tir»,channel clear and ^n»ior. will preach. In the morning then' 

ws}er The tMq^i fall of eight will he a tdUldrru's aerniou ou the -Fig.

any nutritive value, and It was found 
that alcohol la oxidised like other food
materials Wed la transformed Into heat —--------e<1H,x ««,, w a ouiurt-u e »-i
and muscular energy, but It does not cr ten ,eet ^ouW permit thé development j <Mlve and Vine Tree*
form tissue. Professor Attwater Is

In the evening 
the subject will he the ‘'Ididw of ludls.” 
Illustrsinl by severs 1 Moi pictures.

K a certain amount of water*qMWM;*| 
j . . .. - * , Ber,es ot turbines actuating pump» couldable to »ay what the effects of habitual fom$ waler ,nto one or more tanks fit a B

use of alcohol would be on the human sufficient height and In suitable posItioMhJ Eiumauuel Baptist church. Fertiwood 
t-yate*. But all medical men afe agreed for * supplying salt water for sprinkling road and «hat Irani fit.- Tant or, Bev; J. G.

cut serious disturbance to that system 
and other systems that happen to be In 
the neighborhood at the -time.

ttltng in the Cow khan, Kokallah. Che- ' 
m&lnuM or' Nanaimo rivers. And they 
have been slaughtered with every con
ceivable kind of appliance contrary to 

cates allowing C hinamen to work wnder^ j 016 explicit provisions of the law. 
groom! in cogl mines is a foe Jo the whlt<- The agent-general of# the province .In 
working man. and is to be held partly re- I^ndon has been asking for information 
rponslble for any evil résulta that May bkely to attract visitors to the province; 
follow the strange decision of th» Privy , If R could be made clear the elaaa in 
Council. We shall await with consider- ! l**e United Kingdom who can afford to

been killed off to such an extent din —------------? . *
the paid ft^w >eers that one may travel I Ll*ht upon ,he* my,tery of the Paris 
a hundred mdea without seeing living: ********* <***' »* to***

, nlng jo dawn. Large numbers, of vessels 
have found themselves within the last 
few weeks In dangerous and unaccount
able proximity -to the dreaded Manacles. 
Even when the Paris wgs being towed to 
Falmouth by the salvager# she nearly 
went on the big rock of the group. In 
the most Inexplicable manner She got 
Within 400 yards of It when she ought to 
have been a mile from that quarter.

the streets within say half a mile of the 
bridge. The advantages or sUrTWafer1 
over fresh water for this purpose has 
been demonstrated by nearly every sea
side town <»n the English coast so that » 
very tangible advantage could be obtain
ed from such a source. I call attention 
to this matter for the consideration of

Hasting*. M. A'., will will pn-a. h at botta 
wrrlceA MX. m': ‘«Eternal Mfe";-7 p-m . 
“The Growjul of Faith. Sunday wb«wlt 
2::#» p. m. ; 8fayeip meeting. Thursday, 8 
p."m.

Mi-tropoUtau MetiuMlat ehurc-h—Rev. J. 
CL Epeer. paat'.r. 11 Bryantv toll.-totoTTl etiVll U1 ---- - __

those Interested In the mheme shortly ■rtl1 proa*: », Itooday end Bllde
routine befoTO the ratepayer, lor their da- ’ '■«»*; Ï »■ the peator «Vit vfee.-6. A

By the *. * N. railway

IIIIDOfEB.C.P80im**108PHIISHO«
- -OH-v ^

Tuesday, August 1st.
Train leave* Victoria at 2 «’«Hoc* j, u. 

*h«n». leaving Dum-an at 8 o-1«n k »harp. 
I<«‘inrn tick eta 60 --epta each. 
Uefn**ltmenta by ttiefadl.-* of the H.mn\ 
The total groes proceeds go t * ibe

the Templd” ; 
hub. subject,

• venlng sermon b, Hr; WU. 
'Jonah.'’

»hle interegt the arrival of the full text 
of the decision.

VANCOUVER IÔLAND GAME ACT. 

In several previous articles we have en-

travel and *pend money In pursuit of 
sport In distant lands like British Colum
bia, that the fish and, gam* of the pro
vince are properly protected. It would do 
mere to bring those very desirable Visi- 
tora here than any amount of "litera- 

resources. . The

cteion. TH08. C. BOBBY.
Victoria, 29th July, 1899.

MR. CROFT’S PROPOSAL

abort senlce and special ringing.

dtororod (o point out th. Mil. arl.in* turi, „ur othyr
»rom th. ln.«cl,nry of the e.lrtlna «>», „„ry .t.tem.nt that the Mlmon here rl« be devtoed 
ad to Pavent ,h. Improper de.truc.lon " „!ore rca,,lly to th, „„ (hin „„
« mrtm,. mmw and ant <* an*1 -, ^ -
«aland The Inetonc, ... t0 i “» B-W-h river, (provide ,,
rtte alt came from .ru.twofthy tourne, I f"0*""1 fl,h tor 'hrm wh<n ,h">r 
and It will be admitted- by all who read ! *" T"en> wouU ,n IUe;‘ Prove a
thoae articles, and who have the Inter- 1 *r<’' lnduc*mcnt *° toe wealthy else, of 
®sts of the whole province at heart, that vl*lu h*’

Tho whole game act stands badly in 
iieed of amendment, oq^erlally with ref
erence to the peculiar requirements of 
this Island.

that
\they were sufficiently alarming. This is 
a matter wholly outside the. region of pol
itics In any shape or form, and as such 
It ought to be treated. Surety It Is not 
too much to hope that the people them- 
solve* will rise to the occasion and In
sist upon this mstter being dealt with 
before it Is too late to Interfere.

When one sees the Dominion. Provln-

Those of our readers who ha^ve fa 
fo,1oiX,n,r .lhl* Interminable dispute over 
the Alaska boundary question, win be In 

cla! and Municipal governments, and tho ) tweeted in the views expressed by the

THE AMERICA** CONTENTION.

Beards of Trafie throughout the country, 
offering bonuses to Induce capitalists to 
rotne in and start various enterprtiês' It 
•Is really smaslng to behold the utter ne- 
fftect of. what la one of the moat import - 
*mt factors in our pomesslon for bringing 
Into this province hundreds^ perhaps 
thousand* of wealthy people from all 
parts of the world to enjoy the finest 
salmon fishing anywhere .to be found. 
Those people are willing tb spend money

Cblcag» Record* which we quote here
with. The Record’s remarks are In com
ment upon the speeches In the Canadian 
H°uee of Commons on this question. The 
Ingenuity of the American scribe In twist
ing the matter to the advantage of his 
country, although *t the expense of 
truth. Is characteristic and amusing:

“The Alaska question Is simple endugh. 
In 1825 the British government conceded 
Alaska to Russia, and in 1867 Runet* *oM 
Alaska to the United Sfktes. No question

In the most liberal fashion If only they ,s to the boundary arose between Eng- 
ggft find a place where It Is possible to land and Russia or between the United

No less than one.bundled and forty-one 
person i loot their lives In the celebra
tion of the Fourth of July this year.- 
LoCkJaw caused the death pf eight-three. 
Tbb American people arc now wonder
ing whether the Chinese method of hon
oring the great day Is the,best Uuu could

A PLAIN TALK
10 WOMEN.

Aloioat all the suffering* that women 
endure can be traced to Irregukritles of 
lit» delicti 11 ve and aenaltlve feauliiine 
g«ilium. A healthy womnn Is never. Irreg
ular. It Is the pale, week. Her vim* «roman 
Abo atiffer* with hewlortiew, Iwchacht-;-. 
Iiearing down feeling* and it l< nun y forêhikl- 
I'tgs when the UMiirtbiy ** tUm «v*ne* «m 

Set the nerves right ami the pMn* aitd 
aches wW disappear. Then- will be no 
nvm» IfTigiilarttle* wli«n Fbe whole laxly 
la under the control ttf healthy nerve*.

The most anecearffiil restorative that 
science has ever «holms] for cxh*n*4H 
i.vrve* la

DR. CHASE’S NERVE FOOD
and It bn* i»r<>>'en so wonderfully bene- 
Mst to women Hint h I* now C<uwld«»re<l 
*|M-< lflf fur aliment* pv* utlur to n

Bewide* restoring and revirallxiiig the 
n««rve*. Dr. Chaae’a Nerve Feed

IftHiie of Trtith. 71 Discovery *tree*r 
Sunday services at 11 a. ni. and-. 7.46 p. m. 

v ’ Exenlüg «Qiycctr The Spirituel Interpret*
To the Editor: Would It pot be safe tatlon of "Daniel In the Den,” Dan.

for the property holders to weigh a que»- 10-23. * 
tlon or two before the vote la taken on ^ 
the by-law to com» before them on the 
2nd proximo ?k It Is proposed to have the 
city expropriate a valuable piece of land. 
say% from Government street reaching to 
the Reformed Episcopal church, and 
turning 1% over to Mr. Croft free from all 
taxation for M ye*rs, and In return get 
bridge built and «the filling up of the mud 
flat*. I think the Strip of land and ten
taient* would If sold at their value build 
two bridges. And then what about the 
revenue accruing to the city for taxés 
for the next 60 years? And to. what am 
ount Is the city benefited by having a
.mail army of men emplored In THe-m.IV'- r'555^,f'gUtoMtot-S B—d -fe« 
ufaetutln, hu.ln.to that I. now carried (Wmil|11. Btoeto-l'nUUr trot err «t SU. p. 
on_°n the MUthahJ. of Humbohlt.treat. ' Klll,)ryf; oByMenoe ..Mlu.uort.mj- 
and the numborlo be largely im-rossed 0
when the new paint fac tory la ilnl.hrd? B|,lw,n,.l-M..rdln« .tim by

■Of course Mroer» Weller Broa. and Mr. I „,,»*» Urtclae. «uhlect. "I'hri.t l-urlfyln*
Pend ray will sell their property If they ; _____________ ' __________
*•'« « full value and also paid for loss sus- ‘ *"■------- --------------- ------ 1 .............

‘12° b~k'n* u>’ tb^bual. 1 DTSHPPTIC1 nuro NOT MWkin
ness. Should this take place perhaps 
Messrs. Weller Bros, and Mr. Pend ray Dr* Vo" 1 
would not feel Inclined to start up again They Cure 
In Victoria and then 50 or 100 men and I Th4.T Bri,
bpya could go to Vancouver or Klondike —
f<»r employment.

-Zlcn Divine Healing Mission, cor. Brnsd 
and Pandora streets-10 a. in.. "The Mrrmtfl 
Coming of the Lord”: » p. m.. "The New 
Teatament Authority for Divine Healing.” 
The evening services will be of an t-van- 
geltotle netwe. '—;

St. John’s chorrii—Morning prayer at 11, 
«nd evensong at 7. The rector, Rev. IVr- 

- rival Jenna, will ju'eavb at both service»

St. jigiMi»» church—IMy eucburlat. < 
- a. ui.; choral malin» and Htaiiy, 11 ». ni.; 

. horal evensong. 7 p. ui. The rector.
K. G. Miller, will be the preacher.

James Bay Methodist eburch—Floral ser 
r Aicvs to-morrow. Hev. i. Hsrraclough 
(inschra at 11 O'clock ; ttev. 11. Hughes, 
imstor. at $ and 7 o'clock.

Calvary Baptist church-Rev. Jf.^F. Vie- 
b#Tt. M. Ato *m preach morning and even 
Ing. hunday imtaooi at 2;3I>; aervlcee dur 
lug the week a* usual.

«••’a Plweappls Tablets. 
tOc. and 35e. •

Why not have the bridge buttt by bor- 
rowing 4he money required and the de
bentures met for payfnent in 35 years or 
a longer period if necessary ? It looks to 
m« as if such a plnn were adopted the 
city could have a bridge built and not 
have to pay two prices for It.

TAXPAYER.
Victoria, July 2!>. 18». -«-•

PARBOILED HUMAN FK-ET. 
Nothing more «iDgMilng or unbearable, 

and yet hundred* suffer day after day with 
aseaty. blistered, burning feet. FOOT 
KLM cure* all this. *JTm*. * b.o : S fir (i.

red corpuscles In the blood, round a At (*rnk «tore*, <>r w«- pay postiig. sad
rZ “• i,rflrV
elasticity to every movement. 60 cent* a j ________ _ x
tx>x, at all dealer*, or Edmanaon. Bates A ' • Ont of rlnnds, out of countenance, out 
Co.. Toronto. ^ •» of twthtenancr, nnt of Wit.—Hen'Jouson.

CUA1TBR XVL

1. «et. drto«. .0*1 “TXJ-jrwe 
eta hath t—-i> «lawn 'f '«• .

2 The fntli l-lrtii In Dr. tem man a 
Ptneeppla Tablet, dle-et» the f'”« 
whlrh dyeiwtitlto naiulre ta eartaln
1 'Yt’’a’kI''Tbr tonlea *n the Tablet, 
rtre the life to the blood to excite 
Hi rang, healthy gcfloa of the bowels
*i Thf^stoeisch rests, while Dr. Von 
Htsns Pineapple Tablet* correct the 
dlwmlenr and enre the Impairment*, 
whl.ii are the causes of Indigestion.

5. And dyapeptios may eat whatever 
th*»y like. The Tablets exelte a r.xwi 
appetite from the start, as so essential 
part of tbs cure Ifi csots end 85 eyeté.

PAHKIItiKRI.

TOI Min. Veterinary Surgeon—Office.Tele^rt^* atrS?
Téléphona 182: resldenee teiepbotie qiy.

tCAVKNUKHI.
JULIUS WKXT, General Scavenger suc**es- sor to John Dsugberty T.3Î ZZ

Vos ,esrriiD<ili/eelî?îïte afade for r*1u“v
jîmeTîih x rv. AIJ. ordere Mft will 
jühîi 0tt” rnrt-,*,r*vt. grocers,
John Uorhraoe. corner Yates and Dow ’3 AjnaSjttHiCT

80 •'■noourer streeL Tel?

SavoyTheatre
Banner Shew of the Season

Initial nppen ranee. Amerton’o great.el 
ffemato Berflime. 0I.A H.tVHEN. 

Amefhâ'e ftotii-ty Rfcetch Teem. HA YUEN 
end HETHKRTON

Initial appearanee of the rbarmlaa Gantt- 
trlee. Miss CEI.IA It* LACY.

Together with JW ether rqpehle artl.l». 1

VICTORIA THEATRE, a

Mr’ttwiriH
The Popular Favorite.

Supported by a an per b < 
no. 1er the r 1*?"* -

All Pint
Change of Bill Nightly.

Monday Night, “La Belle Marie"
PRICES 3«c., 35c, sad (9c.

MATINEE SATURDAY.
8e«ts on sale at Victoria Book A Station-

■y wtm* ~-, -vt-— - r-  ^

Per atriuncr Islander from Vancouver— 
Mr* J«me*, Mja* î>e Bon, A I» Monte!: h. 
It r*oUlstc-r, HI»'* Meyer*. E J Pjrg M 
McCriumhm. ' F H Bruce, 41 1a*wI*. Ml** 
G ('amptiell, H Bull. Mr* W C^meroti. 
Mr* Lewi*. Mr* Marlxonyt. J R Smith, 
J TtvwMia. G Thomna A G MvPhllllp*. 
J J ShaHéros*. MI** Gotxlan. Nfr» Ootalan, 
A A Porter. J F. Harris, ‘Chas Wlieon. J 
H Cluse, Mr* Chase, Mr* E M Clark* PÏ 
O McDonald. Fred Anse, R O Allan, M.1 
Hextw. Mis* C Hcxtcr. M fin Ison. R Jef
frey, Jno Goughian, Wm Heiiderson, R A 
liffirts. Mbs Nalvls, Mlsfa ûlePhlHUu» Ji K 
Morse,. Mrs Morse, Ml** Morse. Mr* An
drew*. AdJ Patterson, Mrs Anderson, Staff 
Gapt Hm. * Mr* WelumL.
K Bayne*. Alx»l Opayke, Geo WagmesT. 
Ja* Bennett. A B Rowland*. J L Ashley, 
G W P«H»re. I> Roalnele, II McGandUws. II 
Bullwk-Webate*v. L H Brtgg*.

Per strainer Utopia from the Sonhd— 
Mr* Ponton. Mrs I'm ter. Mia* McDonald. 
Mr* Blmpson, Mis* Gotbnth. Mr* Tnft*. 
C Warfield* Ben Edward*. M Wesley, C A 
C«x>kaoB. F A Jeffs. J Gantf, > M Tmullu- 
aon, O L SHmmens, M/s Rllmmen*. M 
S« hu 1er% Jm> (’lark Mias McDonald, Ml** 
lIcCHmmoo. AuuU Ia*e, Miss B Scott, Ml** 
F Scott, M MuKgrave, Mr* M 
Tribe, *J C Donoway, Mr* Dooowajr, Ml**
I xmoway, Mr* M E Page, W J Ixiwrenve. 
Mrs North, Mr* Moore, Ml*» Mbore. Mrs 
Oliver. Mrs Nell. Mrs Barr. Mis* FrtriKuira, 
M Nell, Frsnk N«*rtb. P F Holly. Ml** 
Ksrley, Jno Hardy, Fred T«*fry. E Motitn- 
drr. Ghss Butt 1er.

'

SUNDAY, JULY 30

COMSIGAKK».

Per steamer Utopia. from the Konnd- 
II Jscfctiuii. J Pleny A Co. H Y«».mg A 
Go. Royal City Foundry, H K Itowe, f, 
Haefr. L Ooodacre, II R Levy. <’ R Joneo. 
H D Benson, O HigglnxlJ W Church, 
if M <'o*eu*, A W More. Fletcher. Bru» 
H J leeonanl. Onions A 1‘lhnley. T G 
Moody. J J -Molholland, F Campbell. O R 
Ortnnnd Victoria R A S Co, C Mocfcoy. 
T N HIMien. H G Mason, Hristeman A 
Co, M Hulcheuaon.

COLDSTREAM
PARK

Traîne leave at O.ntt a. m. and 2d» p, m 
HetnndBg 1,-are aohlrtream at *3o and

7:30 p. m.
'

PARE FOR THE ROUND TRIP

25c.
GEO. L. COURTNEY. 

>'• . Traffic Manager B. A N. Bj.

"
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A Comllned 
Shouldrr Brace
tp.l kiivni>n<jt>v

fAmETaT-
I 0* iflCT MM 1
Skirt Supporter 
f or Women. ;
r»«r»=<» c*li*«

becoming Stooped 6t 
round-shouldered.^ 

Hhvsidaes recom
mend the-n Call and

C. H. BOWES, CHE»».».
No. 100 CKlwrnWI street.

We Ulmweiw Preecrlptions.

we at u eh ntdmï. ,

Dally Report Furnished by the Victor!»
Meteorological Department.

Victor!». July 20.-6 a. m.-The Padfio 
Urea of low pnwure has ftwetopefi to the 
north and is causing meeettled weath-e 
with looal aliowem. The high aapa still 
rovers the Northwest Terrlhortew. Hi un
der storms occur r«*i over the northern 
portions of the state* of Washington aui 

. Oregon, but little rain ha* fallen.
Victoria—Barometer, 211.NT»; temperature, 

67; minimum, 56; wind. ‘ calm ; weather.

Qreit Summer Clearance Sale at The 
Sterling, 88 Tates street

—Fruit Reason Now' In.—Weiler, Bros, 
have, everything wanted in self-sealing 
Jars, jelly glusaes, preserve kettle*, wood
en etc. Rome new things in
jelly glasses which ^yon w ill like.

I ■ Pot preserving season Brskine, Wftll
New Westminster - Bjmmieter. 20.84f| A Co. Import by each steamer Peaches, 

t«*»perature, 68; minimum, M; wind, calm; Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices.

Blue Ribbon Flavoring Ex

—Don"
Bey. \

—Kxtenmve bnwh Hiid* gfflas fitte have 
been raging in the direction of Langford 
for a day or two.

—A mail for (Htagvay. tilths, DmeSh 

tori* to-night by the Qneon.

-Vie
tract*. " . ^

—Bobbinet HufRed.— Curtain* arc the 
■well window drapery, graceful, stylish, 
washable aud inexpensive. , Ask to see 
them at Weller Bros.* new store. 2nd

-Magistrate alt deferred jndjfment 
in the Brash deerskin caw this morn
ing until Saturday next, his time this 
week having been entirely taken up with 
the buxines* (of the court.

-tmmmNMMiMMIHMMNi

Victoria West People issue 
Manifesto re Craigflowtr 

Bead.

a . | SHIPPING NEWS *Appeal^^
a J *

They State Their Case and Solicit 
Support Froth Fellow 

Citizens.

weather, fair.
Nanaimo—Wind, calm; weuther. clear.
hUktiilooi)*—Barometer, 26.98 ; tmpen- 

tnre. 64; minimum, M; wind, calm; weath-

Barkervlllc--Barometer. 29.90; tempbrn- 
tarc. aft; minimum, 48; wind, cairn; weath
er. Hear. ~ ■ ‘

Nmb. Wash.—Barometer. 29.92; tempera- 
tare, .vs: minimum, 64; wind, 4 miles s W . 
rsln, .06; weather, cloudy.

L^^ortlsnd. Oregon—Barometer, "-‘ll 1*1; tem 
I pJhinre. 00; minimum, DO; wind, 8 mile*
I ft.: weal her.' clots! y. thunder.

TRcorna—BarotweterT 21L94% temperature,

Full line of Fruit Jars in stock.
—Few men are foolish enough to tell the 

readers of a great family journal un
truths about Their goods. If they do they 
are soon found out.. *‘HONtÛ" Ceylon 

. Tea is as represented—therefore kept al- 
! ways before you. \ ' f* _ p '

-See the Times' Second Edition tljis 
r enin; for details of the Licrcau match.

i —Joaeph Mailing, of London. England, 
head of the t.t>. <J. T. Urder in the

hapfcninos of a Day Along 
ink WAVgnrnosri.

Th> Bed of the largest merchant steam
er ever built on the Pacific const.Is ready 
la be laid at the Union Iron Works. San 
Francisco. It will be called the Calif ore 
nia and will be 4SI feet long SI feet 
breadth with a displacement of 12,000 tons, 
and tarrying rapacity of 8.250 tons. The 
California will be owned by the Amert- 
can-Hawaiian Steamship Company. Two 
more steamers will be added to the Une. 
all >f which will he freight carriers ply- 
Kng between San Franclscovi Honolulu and 
New York.

The following passengers have been 
booked to go North by the Queen, which 
sails vX-nlght for the North: Mrs. O. A. 
Keene, Miss Rothschild, Mrs. Swayne, 
Miss L. Ow*.-n. Mrs. Allan and boy, Mrs. 
Pettlcrew and ohfTd. Mrs. Sanford, Dr. 
and Mrs. Caldwell, Q. H. Perkins and 
wife and Mr;\Hardte. The Queen Is full 
of passengers, among whom are J. J. 
McArthur And a. party of 38

The citisetia’ committee appointed by 
the people of Victoria West to conduct 1 
the business of fighting the city council 
in its attempt to close Craigfluwer Road, 
have issued the following circular lo the 
citizens of Victoria generally :

“The high-handed and arbitrary man
ner in which the municipal council are

• j endeavoring to close the CMlfiower road i____ ^ _
to ts.' IN*. M*b the' cRtteni of tlim with ,07 co«.

promait their euue to the pen „ tlw ,«,**„»!• il»,
pie of Victoria for their sympathy and
support. ' The residents of this section A rumor*which has not yet been con
fia \ e demonstrated that the arrange voc- j firmed has been In circulai ion in Seattle 
tained in the Cralgflower road was «le- to the effect that the little stern-wheel 
ducted from the sale of property in Vic- ! steamer City of Chicagb, which left 8t. 
tori* West, and given By the Hudson’s Michael for. Cape Nome June » was mlss- 
May Co., for a road only. j ing She had 'not arrived at her destina-

“'hint tln> said road was built by the Hon July U. She had fourteen men on 
government over forty years ago and hoard. —X
continuously maintained on the lines as —* V
lai-l out. Steamer City of Nanai mo took over the

‘ That the road was l*i«l out in tile j Victoria tncross teem and about *» ex- 
right place f«»r the ^-ouvenienec of Jto* cursionlsts this morning to New West- 
public fr«*ni Victoria; to Rookc, -ami the minster, where a hot game Is expected 
great highway <0‘ Nanaimo, in fact, the this afternoon, details of which w\ll be 
only trunk road on Ihe laland. published In a second edition of the

• That the 1 property holders bought ‘ CM* evening.

ginning of the Week, and address a pub- j }«tenet' of the mad, and its maintenance j

M.., -_,rT_T ________ _„ ay* .. * • j vs i. v. --*« * • 1 •** ‘ a liai tuV 1 proper») iivi.ier* «"•«•*««
ftO; minimum, 08; wind 4 inllee 8.; weather, ’ world, will arrivo' in Victoria the lie- J thtir ho me* In the knowledge aud ex- f

Ran Fraiwtocp- Barometer, 29.9Q,: 
pe rat are. 64; minimum, 62; wind, 16 miles 
W.; weather, cloudy.

Steamer -Elm Branch i
»«■«•• lie meeting in the A. <>. V. W. Hall oft wll th,, original lines.

Tuesday night, to1 which- admission will

Foe 66 hours ending 6 p. m. Sunday. 
Victoria and vicinity—Freeh numb *nd 

southwesterly wlwls^ pwdly

CITY MEWS IN BRIEF.
—Fifth Kegimfut Bau.1, Uek Bay to*

ul*ht.

—Jelly Olasw», Fruit Jar», Prr»irr- 
tnl Kettle*, etc.. Et K. A. Brown &
Co.'», 80 Douylâi street. '

l« your 1>lcye!e» 6xe0 up by the -slut.- appealed axaiu-t the city'» »,*«—-
reliable Arm, Union» A Plimtey, the, w,-oi of two wl« >.n the Ce,Ur IIiU road

Blakeley op Thursday far Taku and Woo-N 
■Th,l the road i« a publie uecv»ity. , »“"* w,u> lh« ear»o of lumber
■That any ehaope is the lines, obstrue- whkh «'rer *** 

tmn or wibetitnrlon would be dotrimental tt1r "**■ «ont.Inlan IIW.1HI fmi,
to the joiMic, and eieoe » deptwiation "1 ; ““ l,u>** ___ ■ • '
at kastüB per cent, to the property hold j ha. »d . ,hti,
rT*‘ * . . , . . . plated in poeltlon and .ailed laal ntnht

‘Jr10* •TK&fSJ**' r""'1 ™ for th. Fra«r river where tiu, ,UI mo. 
View.. Wee, wo«M Wa-h, a member m c proowtm, ebeoee to wen*. 
" and thr» « four ntttora, I ,rn Brltl.h pàlumbl, p„rra.

"Tli»: eliwlug tip- road would moon-f ■ *—-
renieuee and eanae Ima to «evernl bun- Th, German ship ravel) I. not the only 
deed ntmheri of famlliie who u.r it ,hlp nylnt the tricolor bound here from 
daily. 1 Kwo-ehow. The German "hip Drehna

"That we have need every endeavor there eight daya aao for tbia port for 
to effeet-n peareM.le iiii.l "«(i.foetore ,et- orders.

,weli.wd in the heat in the city n;| l tk-menl with the mnoieipui eoaneii end ■ - __
• weeh to escape to the e.e.ler emrotry. f*#ed. Blero-wheel .learner Sea CuU. partly la-
; TYuin, toured at 8 a m and at 2 p.m.. ! "That the SCtllW of tlu- connclt in the . den .with salt, turned turtle and sank at

aud returning leave tioidstream at 5.30. nuttier he eontlemned, and we now look Spear „»treet do< k. Han rranetaeo. on
tmd 7 'til The faro is 2". eonla for ! to the law to prearrve nor voided righto. Thursday. No lives were tost.
,. „ , in ! fully éonvineeil lo the jttaliee and reaoon- ) ----- *
the round trip. , „|,lene«« of our cauao and support of the Steamer Bristol Is expected from Han

,bo Supreme Court this morning ! rites, generally." Fr.ncl«o to-morrow to enter t». Empu-
JaT ------ — • • > malt dry dock for an overhauling.

—There was another roof fire jester 
! day. the one story frame building «t 11 

tv. n » May dtrvcL by >|jc,_X. Hall. JUKI
uwui.ti hy Mr. 4. Collister, suffering dam

«MR With local snwovrs. —----- -rnllirt* tlft*
laswcr MalnlflDd- Moderate wind*, partly aml pmmpt Q(4itm uf the brigade sivt-tl 

«•ltMiilv Mini with >-:■ ‘ r(.. . . - ;

—4ioo«l programme. Oak Bay to'uight.*

—The excursion via the E. A N,1 rair* 
road tô (Tridstr. iim promises another 
welcome opportunity f«*r those who have

Is 
Bargain 

Day 
for 

Boots 
and 

Shoes

Some Less 
Than Cost.

We enlarge a plu 
graph (life »i*e> free of 
char/e with every |so 

( worth of Shoes bought

La-nine our goods 
and you' will be cos- 
vinced of the bargains 
we iffer.

2§9 Dcvg'as St.

registered at the Dominion àrc-m Daw- 
»n. i
Mrs. W. Wood hue and son came down 

from Union on the Thistle and r« glstm«T 
this morning at the Dominion.

Mrs. Panttsn. wife „t CftpMîi TàM<m. of 
the N. I*, liner Victoria, came over from 
the Pound yeeterftay to meet her hush#ml.

Among The peeeeegerw on the Aerangl foe 
Honolulu was Mrs. «. Erickson. who ha* 
been visiting her parents, hr; and Mr*. A 
Thomas. Fourth street. <eJÎ

E Louther, Ixmdon, Eng.; OL Warfield. 
^Montreal; A. tipdyftc end wife, Jer
sey C|fcy; âi;j0| Morse, wife and daugh
ter. Indlanupoflw; Mr*. A. Ootxlan and 
two daughters, BL Paul; Arthur E. Row
land. Toronto, and James W. Burrtdge, 
Winnipeg, are recent arrivals at the 
Driard

Oeo. Wegenaet, general manager for 
«he Ontario Mutual Life Assurance Com
pany, of which R. L. Drury is provincial 
manager, arrived on the Islande» last 
evening and la staying at the Drtatd, ac
companied by Mrs. Wegenast. Mr. We* 

nftüt Is on, of the most popular ln- 
irance managers In the Dominion lie 
«k been connected with the Ontario Mti- 

tuaWor nearly twenty years, having flU- 
•d the. position of actuary prior to his 
■Pyft^tment ae manager. Mr w.-v nu>t 

Impressed with thé splendid 
natural resource* ef the West and mink» 

8 ftreat future.

For Shandygaffs.
,4» TELEI
^8 p. a.

S TELEPHONE 435 
BOX ISO

■M-e-c

EVIDENCE IS THE ARGUMENT
OF ASSURANCE.

Stock of all the latest eha<
«• fitted out last Spring and bummer will. Business or Drees Suits are 

fe have fust as good value as we did last season sad have a much larger
■ acd nevelties to choose from.

-CPi CREIGHTON G CO. T"BWeTA.a BROAD STREET

BOYS’$1.00 KNIVES Contaming eight 
lostrun-cote, and war 
ranted lxtt quality.

FOX’S
BEST SCOTCH AND ENGLISH FISHING TACKLE. 
F.NE LEATHER PURSES and POCKET BOOKS.

78 GOVERNMENT STREET.-

8TCX:K EXCHANGE QUOTATIONS.

[Specially pr< parted for the Times by 
Frank 8. Taggart A Co., Chicago Board 
of Trade and New York Stock Exchange 
broker*.] *

New York, July The following-<|t*o- 
tatlonn ruled on the Stock Exchange:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Am. Sugar 160%. 160% 15*%

137% 13U* 
1ST* 12U* 182% 132% 

118% 118 118% 
119*4 119 119

li9% 119% 119% 119% 
141 166 161 106'

..... «2%

P.

i great futur 
\l BXAXli[.EXAXIIHA I'lfl 

A KI» tetibliloe of In-,-eralire Art.

tb* Alexaudm Cleb 
•trikfng eppearawnc on

the representatives of the Finlaison-
the bulletin board.

I ^ottly"practical bicycle makers in city; 41 

and 44 Broad street

- Tntdtar Stamps siren with eM Uï- 
. Ssloa-.At,T*ArateriteteSu=uner Clew 

ance Sale, 88 Yales street.
M, - - I'lfvr-1 A Slinn,-tinv,. m-,7" 

the- contract f-i tl„- erection „f the thnv 
•lory brick. iionCand stoH striH^nr* to 
.he .erected liy Mr. W. .1. Pendray f„r » 
peint factory. The work will bv Vroee«l

On*re Ward Aldtrman Haw a Trio 
of Motion*.

A Yokohama dispatch saya the R.M.8. 
Emprt ts of Japan left there for Victoria 
yesterday afternoon.

ed with at once, ami It is expected I bl

ond of the Mid on Douglas street, oppo
site the Finlaison residetieer—The court
eueBrmed the assessment the Cedar ____ ____
Hi« e«ml propes»», but rediuaul that ot, A the rewular u..-ting «f the eiV. i*«t ^ s.m'iteck this evening, «stung «ftl'h» foli w.u

! LT ’̂m ÎS5WaWSBfttwSSÂraS? Wv —zr................. -
-----O----- lion*: y I «hip* Echo and E. K ______ _„r

—MsH. Victoria wh r ‘That the -KrTf-nrion nf- thr rrhriml.ir from China. ^Wey will toad lumber' at
T'hnrtfLty evening next will be the M*6»e govoramMU be vmIM to the desirability Chemalnus.
of a th'cidfilly intrresting and enjoyable of adding to the Prcvinbial Museum. .-----
«•ntvruiiumcnt. fVtt> Offl« d a fresh water jAanarttHn.** steamer Tyr arrived this morning from
IdBkey .of H.3L8. Amphion _ ha* ^ } ‘•Thai the attention of the medical ;

health officer 1m» called u» the uweaitity ; 
of introducing the name wyntrm here a* 
is employed in largi» eastern cities. In the 
way t»f dealing with hook* lurroweil 
froth tile Public Library by those in 
whose lK,uses *it kin*** may be prevu 11-

__ /kftmWtni %>■ <lft
veioped Srcngalinn power* and i* n cap-

-- - --------... - . ,............inn nr*r m »n«i plc.iring exponent of hypnotic
premise* will be ready for oct upancy lu |lhf,nomflnjt proeweda of the evening
October. j wm be devoted to the new Wesleyan

—w * . h.,....», mi anion nt Ewqnimalt .and ttVattimdanee
—The chiklrcn of Rt. Saviour a church q( ^‘ntlat* wekingt1n*trnction. a* well 

with their friends hkd :> *hM W ” a* of mere amusement lover*, la urgently ing.’
W.|nc.yye.terrtnT to thc™c^nfwb;ch J “That the purchasing .gent be in-
the glorious m .... ..... ° “ . atnicled to purvhane two drinking foufl-
management eontnbnle.1. Tbejittb «ne. _The |">li<-e e..nrt businew. was dis- , ,in, ,h>n <liu ,.irh,

p >ed of in short ocjler th«* morning.1 - - - -
th4»ri‘ lM»ing only three cn*e* liefore 
Magistrate Hall. The firwt. a eharge of 
a«n.a«4t bnvetrhl bf a CHm»obhmv agaiuet- 
hi* employer, was di*mi**ed; the sec
ond. arising out of Harry Grant!» visit 
to the dining-room >»f the Telegraph ho 
t«d at night, and hi* damaging the win 

paid their newer rent is called to the dow lnManse he could get no meei, was 
fifth section of the Rewer* Rental By- diwprwed of by Grant taring the amount 
IaXW. lflOR, which read* an follow*: "In , of damage and $2 conte, and the third, 
cam- any pereon bo liable ii* aforeeafd re- fn which William Lang wa* nccuaed of 
fu*e* or neglect* on_OTbefore the itlet driving- around the park while In a 

* “ drunken ami bointemu* condition, called j
for a fine of S3.

Steamer Utopia will arrive at her own

China lo_ load lumber at Chemainu*.

Steamer Tee* of the C.P.N. fleet is due 
to-morrow from Skagway.

, Steamer Thistle returned fron^ the cpl- 
lleriee this morning.

_______ HP The little one*
returns! in the evening timl but happy, 
their appreciation of the outing l»eing 
ample repayment for the work of nrrang- 

. ing the excursion.

—Band cdiic<ri to-night. Oak Bat. *

—The nktentipn of th<**M- who have not

ihcluiling all extra*, and hare the same 
placed in the following portion»: One at 
the corner of Yate* and Gprernnivnt 
nfriW ariflT'Che other at the corner of * 
Govern ment and Courtney utreeta,” i

NO CENSORSHIP —

day of July in every year, to pay the an 
. Mini rent, which shall hare become paj - 
I fj0> > by him on the preceding :tl*t of 

May. such peffipn *hail N» deemed a <!«»- 
ftUltter. and the *aid collector rinrH forHt- 
qrlth c.ni*e the amount in default to be 
collected by-proce** of law." j

In Giving the News of the Great Cures 1npl , 
• Effected by South Ameri<an «s. 
lisa Saved an Army of Sufferer* From • yç
the Pangs of Indigestion and Nerve1 
Troubles.

D.G.S. Quadra left here for Albemi yee-
. .*IXl II

I* Pergonal, j

Jas. Orr, uf Heal tie, l« at tbe titvidetltal. 
) H. Todd li seriously ID at his resi

dence.
li. f'olllster retursetl yest.-nlsy1 front Van. 

‘•*>l H, W. Uojrd. ef Heettie; I, at tbs

For yreservlng season Brskine, Wall 
A do. Import by each steamer Peaches, 
Apricots, etc., fresh, at lowest prices. 
Fell line of Frnit Jars In stock.

by Mrs. riierlro Hayward, enllftmx her 
to $2.000. C. anil I) were withdraw».

Awarded
Mlgh-at Maeors—World*» Fair. 

Gold Medal. Midwinter Fair.
DR.

—Victoria will - be favored in a few 
vnvk* with a visit from Dr. Hatrey Ben- 
*nn. of Dublin the Queen’* consulting 
vhyaicinn for >jill the colonial office* of 
the British gov.rnmcnL Dr. B«-n*on * 
mission, i* to find n place enjoying ft 
specially invigorating climate to which 
the slcic and wounded molt of thc\*»>r- 

■*yice may sent to recuperate instYtuf 
of having to piuTèrgo the long an-1 trying 

, ■ ”{ trip home from the dlatant part* of the
—<The Victoria BuihUng Stwiety a *emi- Krnpir(, Gcogrnphica-llv Victoria Is the 

nmuial meeting wa* held last evening in ,llp^, p,ar<k aud Dr. Bs^naon’* duty will 
Bir William Wallace Hull. A very Hiitia- n^tlsfr himself that the dlPltife ^
factory report wa* receive»! from the aec- j HffnjtaPV on4 water «apply condition* arc 
rotary, the member* being well pl»-a»e»t H„it*blc.
with 1he fimincfhl showing. M«wr*. J. -----o-----
K, <%nreh. It Erakine and <1. A^Brown _o,ik Buy to-night. Band COTewrt. •
Wfre.fhe committee of supervisionXff the j dft---- -
drawing, which rcsnlti-d m share .No. -Among the play* to he giv»*n by the 
lift be%ng drawn. A and C of this share Rhirley Company next week 1* l>Hby, 
nre held by >fr. and Mr*. O. W. Ander- tfi,. great play that Palmer made famous 
non. win* are entitled to $1,000 each. it. j through the country only a few year* 
and I) Wing withdrawn, a second draw ago. The Olympian, of Olympia. Wash., 
ing wn* hi'ld, when the *ueeeH*ful num- ! *ay* of thin-production: Theatre-goer* 
b»»r wn* 1 >91, A ami B of whk-h are held *,n Olympia may well be pleased with the

Rhlriey Company. They are a* complete 
and thorough an organleatlon a* 1* wl- 
dorwaeeo here, and in presenting .Trilby 
in the superb manner they did last night 
they have given ns one of the greatest 
dramatic event* of the year. The *tory 
of Trilby i* of world wide fame and in
terest and Is «till fre*^i in that more than 
fa mou* book, eon*4»«iliently -the mere an- 

. non nee mem that Trilby wonld.be played 
brought out the largest attendance of i. e 

Vn ■ week, the individual .fTort* too much
Mr 1 ennnot lie *a1fl of Miss Shirley. Her Tril- 

MlH II | by fa a grant piece of work and easily
Il II I nil 1 the "eijp.iiI of any of her contemporaries

j in t ha Croie. Mr. McQnarrie a* Rvengnli 
™ give* a powerful luHn-rsonatlon, and In
FDFAlil every way pre*<‘nt* the hideon*nes* of

the character In a maaterly manner. 
T.ack of spaee prevent* extended men
tion, but it mar l»e said 4hat there was 
not one weak character In the long *np- 
port. A* a wholet- the entire performance 
com par»»* favorably with nny of the 

- -Pntmrr prodtrrtion*. " Ttie cmupntty open 
their engagement here on Monday eveti- 
ing. anocaring In the great Kaataffi wc- 
reK* "La Belle Marie."

Hulckeneon, of Vancouver, hi a 
gu»»t at I lu- (Whn-Mai.

A. «. McPblllipa, y. C„ wa* g paswbger 
fr»an Venvourcr yceterday.

E. W. Bovlll, of London, Eng., hr a re^ 
cent arrival at he Driard.

Mr, and Mra, Hugh Hall, uf Saa Fran»»;*- 
co, era at the New Kngl*n«L J_

Robert Jeffrey and Senator Cox left 
this morning for Vancouver.

notice. Hu tried It *IU, the result that» , J O*"*-»— returns,! fr.un the T«- 
___ ______ _ ,____«,., „___  .. „ . ' n;|H.ir ntf on yewter»tay e Iwlamh-r.

L. M. Holme*, of Parreboro, N.8., was 
taken aevercly 111 about a year yp> with 
nçrvout,nesa and Indigestion, and for 
»ome time wa* completely prostrated. He f 
consulted beat doctor*, but they failed to 
help him. A newspaper advertisement f-. 
brought South American Nervine to hi* i

wa* greatly benefited from the first 
bottle, and six bottles completely cured 
him."and he would be pleased to give all 
detail* of his case to any person asking 
him. *

Sold by Dean A Hlscock* and Hall A Co.

the limes' i-ecoed Editwi this 
evening for details of tip Leer «50 match.

E. A. Murrl» wm a hi vug the homeward 
humid X'lvtorlan* <»n yriiienlay-* I»lau»ter.

Ja*. 1‘nriejr. of Salt Spring I «land, and 
U J. ltiokop, of tiallauo, are at the

Mr*. Mary R. ; Paige, of Portland, and 
Mr* W. H. Pntyn. »»f '.'hicago. are at the

F. Baynes, one of Vancouver’s popular
-----O-y*» polled, officers, 1* spending a vacàtuà, at
trials of Lem Look, the the Dominion.

Chinaman whose wife eloped with a fel- j W. H. Clark, of Isondon, Eng., and Misa 
low countryman ahd took about MOO of A. Hinton, of Fincher Creek, are guests 
Lem's cash, are not at an end.. When the at the Dominion.
woman was located.yesterday by Detec- J C . Dongway. wife and daughter, of 
live Perdue, and confronted by her hus- Beattie, are spending a few pleasant days 
band, It was arranged that a meeting at the Dominion.
should take place this morning at which Robt. Xlbbtork. Mr*. P. J. M migra ne*
the woman would hand over part of the nnd Mlw A unie .sim|M«.ui, uf l‘irt*l>urg. 
money. I^em and his lawyer were on 1 arè guests st the VUturl».* 
hand a* the appointed hour this mont- W. II. Roll<*k-Wf4wter, chief of the pnv

The large n*i
press* Ulee) « m»
Thsuoday afiertwvte eu»-4lw op» utng of fhr 
• xhlMr of dcuurailw d«»elgn to (be public. 
Notwithstanding iu\ny other attra«-tton* 

»iud ibe gn-st brat, a Valt number xA those 
wlu» »Uh to niHlur*tndti and petmnlse art 
found thrir way up to W cheerful n*««* 
•sf the dub. made vn iliore am 
this iri-catUou by the bra«*Hf„| floral de 
c«»ratli>b*. . ÉB|

This i* Ike <ir»t . \hH»l« of the kft*l mvr 
hniMight to tb»- PariA». iviot. nnd it is 

u » V wear 
MBi —pragrewolve 

wvr* ** *tndcii<n in the art flf the
ZS^JSCL - JAft **.4axvusly. have Uqwed tirdr

»M»fh (tor the purp.*»-* of exhitdt 
TSIs <*dieetten wg* exkUdted tk RoWon 

ls*t spring, and la the work of toe 
.lent* of the Owles 8ch<*il of Art, wli«v 
under‘lise excellent inatnuxlou of\ Mine 
Ha.h»-r. bare 1.1 ready sehteve.1 «uHi pVidlcl- 
en.y in original d«voretice derigs* For 
this reason tb<f)r are pnrtleolariy valuable 
s* well a* very bwMtifkl. and art lover* 
of Vls-toria should not allow thl* oi»por 
tuully to pa*, without seeing this exhibit, 
°» raiming, on the right are notice«l the 

'♦rand- a, design* for aalud bowl*, punch 
1m>wI* and Janllnieraa, all of whl.-h attract- 
e.1 mnch attention; further on were the 
Greek Mora Ira, Egyptian tllra, 3 designs, 
for Bishop'* chair* in Keimlawunct» and 
Itysautlv w»rk. and 1‘esriau design* for 
u*l| <1. o.ruthsu. The plaque* cover almost 
oue whole ride »sf the room and among 
them al\* wane ex«iula|te design* which 
< »u$d be moat secreeefelly carried out In 
w»-o»l carving, a* well a* a very lovely de- 
rijr« In eon national Ir'a Bower expressly 
*» nt for the purpose.

The wall ptepera show v-ry larg«- and 
b«>ld derigir*. *i*o-the Hdirte iwitenn». The 
stencil U grant deni of
ndmiration, ewpswlal'.y one dtwlgu of* dul- 
phlns, sail boats and iwnti* for a frlêxe.

There arc two designs for .-uallce veil* 
In the renalseniice style, oruameutsl port
era designs In wrought iron, etc.

Then the book plates,' arranged on. a 
aland ami screen In the’centre of the long 
room, form a most «‘(eating exhibit In 
t hete*etv«w « ltd afford a good opportunity 
for the sfndy of this f:iurinating line of 
drrorttlTf work.

The chib haa been fnrtnnate In ntdalnlng 
the operant of the Rev. Uanoo ReuiiLind* 
to give lectures on tb«‘m on next Thursday 
ex ralng, August 8rd, In the large ptSHT Of 
the Alexandra club. ,

Some very beautlfril «leslgns have l>een 
I-to tied by Mr. It. it. ltnyne, of thtif city, 
of Pompidlau and Indian mural decora-

C. B. A Q.
C. M. A St. 
Manhattan ...
Oaa ............:................
C R I. A P.
Am. Tobacco 
Atchison pfd. „.. ; 
Atchison coaou .... 
Union Fie. pfd. ... 
Union Pac. com, , 
Term. Voat ft Iron 
Louis ft Nash. .... 
Brooklyn R. T. ... 
Nor. Pae. pfd.
Am. Steel & W'lre . 

ChlcagtV, July 29.-

W4 -

m-

Ing, but' the faithless woman falletl to 
carry out her promise to meet them. She 
cannot be found at her former haunt on 
Store street and Lem la again In distress.

“Secegafty knows no law.” It Is a law 
of Nature that the b'owl must 1k- kept 
pure, and Flood’s Sawn par ills does It.

iInrial police at Nelson, we* a passenger 
from Vam-viirer yesterday.

General Superintendent Whyte nnd 
party left for Vancouver on this morn
ing's Islander for the East.

Matt Schuler and J. C. De Bollnhnrd 
are well-satisfied Nlomtlkcrs who are

JUST RECEIVED.
CREAM

BAKINS
POWNtt

A Nr» Ofjps Crests st Tartar P»wS«r.
/0YEA8S THE STANDARD

lOBSnes, New Peck Clever leaf. 
UMt JUICt, Base's.
C.NOY sa» 6N0C0UT(XRokertsM's 
HISS sad tACCN, Quees Brut. 
BISCUITS, Ckrislie’s.
Amt$, Griveutlw «ad ta».

Boasted Peaeuls, »rr lb--------- 15c
Broke» Cwdjr, per H.......... "■ Kt
C Sot elite C reoat Walaet and

Peanjt. per Ik 2Cc
26 lbs. 6rnotated Sugar for $1.00 
Ore go» readies, ike best, box, 1.00

S»H »H 
rr>* rts

«
Wk « 70S
B'i 7R4 TW 
MfllW 11«<i 
7» rat to

.. .«it 56 68>4
The following quota

tion» .ruled on the Board of Trade:
Open. Htgh. Low. Close.

s-i" .................. 7ix 7iv ;..r, >.7,
............................  .... JBi..IS* 7K Tin

...................  *>'* s* me

...... 77..,.;. MB «4 MU

Beys’

31%

882

INHUN.iKI» THK LARK 1/8.

AldTcy’s Kfrefsracvnt 8.1 H f.-tupany Secures 
a-Jmigtnent Ag*ln*t a London 

rntdishfT.

tine (Hlm» mwUaeval stained gkv«* copM , . . P" u ... ...from SnSoBI rhmvtM*.V, tU*. lh-r wlib ’ "f11" "

^■T/pton*»,teei »< ITardrees Clerks'».

Hardréss Clarke,
Old Post Office - - - - - - - Government St.

marbl«‘ and irredous stone* Inlay from the 
TsiJ Mnhal and tllra used In thff..Mayo 
B.cmortal ball,, AIlu le had.. • # y y**

M«soars. Challeaer. A Mitchell hjivc.ala'» 
kindly loaned a most Interratlng coUectlrtn 
<»f Inlaid roudal wood twxr* am| Hindu 
toys, which 1* a moat atiractlvr feature of 
the pxhlWtlon.

A «Mightfully Inatrnetlve and dis«-usirive 
!»•<■(ure whs given on Tborwlay «-xcnlug by 
Mr. Mower Martin <»a “The Origin and 
ir«es of Art,” In which the lecturer traced 
from "the «•arllrat titn.w the growth of de
sign from the find rude bone seratehee on 
i lay. to the present U-auiiftH forms and 
insideU. ahd showed lw» art, together with

I i^ll.vlILli
to thee* should tierih* meant* <»f derating 
ami euobling Ibmight and life. "X

'
4:.1ft, Miss Dunlap, who he* b«v» luwni- 
mental In bringing thl#1 delightful exhibit 
to Victoria In the first InatiMf. will give 
n talk on “Decora^ye Art,” giving * -me 
Infopmatlo» regarding^ the nature aud ble 
Jett of the exhibit.

—The friendly suit of Bryden vs. the 
Union Cull ici > Company. which woftHi* 
pvaUd to Hie Privy ('nunHI. has ln*en 
«lvviile»! in favor'of the detnndant*.,Th * 
wn* a prosecution entered for the p«r- 
poie of testing the Coal Mines JlcgH •- 
tion Act. prohibiting the employ mer, t of 
Chinese underground, and the derision 
now given i* te th<‘ <*fFcrt that the l«*g- 
islation -is oltra vire» the province.

A inert.*'* best make—now, grace
ful alii»p«e—this sea son's goods— 
fine linen «real»—well made, wkk' 
leather aweat band and Inside iiu 
Ing of itto-rit. All elzi-1 of c ir^>- 
Two pattern» fo choose fr>m. hotb 
formerly priced st r*> ccaK Beth 
reduced for quick clearance to

Send the boy down for one, if you 
ib»n’t like It after he gets It home 
we will cheerfully refund I be price.

f

'
f;-'un flic Wral. w Itère h. ha 4 been \erj 
successful In carrying Through th. Brow , 

TWM orlr raw. Ab’Tf f
bey's Kffrnewwui Salt! For *-*ne lime

' K . 7 .
1 ‘ ‘
tl.-. trad by (He Abliey Kffervrarest Hait 
Cximpjiiy, printing a label whtr-h ctoyctr 
rrai*i»i>)e<I that of the gei.nli.-e article, and 
the dir.M-ti.iU* on which were «-.spied word

■ 1 1 • ■•-. ’. ■ ■ • - • < 1 .•
'!■»■»> - FffiiiiMuai Halt aad b,.> - aim 

Mih.sgraph. J an on le: package resembling 
ghat--of the Abt»ey Kfferrracent Hilt C ;ib 
prtcy mi elosely that at a short «IDtan -e 
It was pnevikullr Impowriblc to tell t lie to 

‘apart. Vith th«M«e packages, which th*y 
•uppllc.1 to .a num tier of «frugglst*. they 
furnished a formula which, purported tur 
he -equally a* food” a* Aftbey’s Eff.-r 

.
of his secret sendee made a thorough In- 
vcrilgatii.il Into thq extent <kf this rra.mlu- 
leot scheme, and Injunvtlou prvcv dlncM 
were fnstttirteit n gainst Mr fTliomns 
Know Ira. Jr., of torn «ton, by the Al»bt»y Kf 
frrviracut Halt «'ompany' The examina»- 
tlou 1vf Mr. Know Ira catablUtnil ihe allé 
g.il! -hoi ..f Tin- Abbey Kffcrvra •« it Halt 
Uompatix. TVfid an'ThJunction fie* been le
an e.1 by Mr. Ju*tlc«» Muse, of the Ontario 
High Court of Jivnl.v. restraining the 
def.vbdant KuoaVs, mg only from- m>xi- 
tltilling to 1 nit out th.Mie packagobuj 
also frmtTTiTipifrytng Ifie werdf. “KA-n-c* 
cent Half." and. forth»'r. he Is to wkh 
(lriiw from ,**!«* all of the-** g«> *1» that 
have’ g >nc «Mit of his esfabitshmenf. All 
thè dnigglxt» w ho pprcbaMvl rtk.se Imita
tion pa«-k*g«w have been notified If th y 
e.'|**e any of them for sale affra the 
16th July thpy will In» ImmiMllately pri *e 
cut e.1, bot li crimlnetiy and civilly, by -th»1 
Abbey Effervescent Salt Company. » The 
extept of the operation* of Knowles... &
0>., may be jn<lgo.l from the fact that 
tb«'-o- iw. pa nit ion 4, will h werç pfa< eft on 
the market under xarliMis name*, au«;h -a*
Lax a HaWne. Dr. Howards r.ff«*rv»'scent 
Halt, Dr. C*rro!L'a F^rcrxc-x-cnt Hâilt. • »1I-

W. G. CAMERON,
Tb* a.Anowledged cheap»ri ceeh 
clothier I*. Victoria, 6& Johnson

w
Ti l WOnD’I^CIHATEST irPEWfifTM.

We have just received n large ronsign. 
n:ent of DELICIOUS CHOCOLATES from 

Uowntrce’s. England. Callard & Bow
ser's famous BUfTKR SCOTX^H and 
French CHV8TALIZED FRUITS from 
IVHs, UENUÏ.NE TURKISH DELIGHT, 

ihnd a DU! ::ae of choice- Con feet l.ui-vy 
fit m the leading Canadian and America t 
confeetioneni.

Salt, English Fruit Sallin-. and a num 
h r of othi.r nanira, were sold to n^> less 
than 59 «Irugglat*. among wh-mi were .' 
yrâeîw. rt. XV; Webb, J. A> E, Aiauvtn.

.
It urges* l*owrll Omipany. Georg»* Held II. 
W. Iturgrau, M. It Anul*. W. H. itilpln. 
A. K. Ki*nn«Mly. of Toronto: J. H. Arm
strong. Paris; It. Ferrah. Galt; W. O. 
Fuetcr. St.- Thomas; May & Oft,f and A. 
D. *" Dramlqii, WalltK-ebnrg: II. Sc.mmott, 
T- K. Rweri, and othws of R:. Catherines; 
J. A. ZUnqicrmnn and F. W. Mill*. Itnn* 
Hi on: R. M«Dlr.rd«l,» C. MHifcgor and 
others, of Ht. J.d»n, X. It.; Irwin * Ron*, 
II. XV. VititierAu, In Halifax. b»vddc* a n-im- 
ker in Miialler towns.

In the comtpetvbil hlriftry *f Vana.U 
there fin* prohalily never been a" pvknl 
when th«-n% wen- *0 inaigr Imltatk-na œ 
the market of article* that are weH known 
ami in common n*e by the public. The 
in:mcroc* pnonudonK aud lawsuit* of the 
pnst year have made tht* fart very appar
ent. However, the warning and rXpert

To have your feet covered with Ihe 
latest style In good durabU* shoe*. 
Our prices arc -surprising the »cm 
pie, nnd the longer they wear tfc§ 
shoes the Mggei is the sor,

James Maynard,
119 DOUGLAS STREET,

■ ' " - • • OPPOSITE C1TT HALL.

\ to Va», Hardest to Wear Out.
H«* batt bearing* for every letter, tbn*

reducing friction, snch makes the machine 
last for many years.

Role Agents for British Columbia.

The B.C.Ty je* liter Headquarters
A. EL MAL LETT. Naa«|sr,

Boanl of Trade Building. Victoria.

CLAY’S
HIGH CLAIM

CONFECTIONERY

flETROPOLlTAN,
Telephone IOle ft® Fort Street

I akeside
COWICHAN LAKE.

Tie IK*ted f ishing and Semmt r Resort 
ef the Island. ■*

ixmim BdAiifiti.
M-nday,

Rueelai81 age leave*' Duncan .-.
riday.^MH|H

lli-kels irl:l I* lsstK.1 b> tbe E. ft W. B R. Co. for Cowlcksn Uk> 
on Moodar, Wniorwlaj and Frl

jfeaMsfcwe »jiWi,mW4WW.»UNiwv .
Mice will net be throws away among those 
dealers who undertake the sale of spurious 
preparations w it boot properly lfliveittgat, 
Ing their right td do *o, ami <>*nalnlv the 
I ubllc at tir«?e wlIT hnt roffur Trotn -any 
Increuae in tin» hnslura* morality of" the 
community, evep though this had to Vie 
enforced at the point of the law —.Montreal 
Herald.
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WE A HE PARTLY HEATHEN.

Trifle# in Every «lay Life That Are Re
main# vf Ancient Worship.

Every mark of respect we pay to each 
other iu the street# U a heathen act of 
worship.

Take the soldier’s salute as au in
stance. When England wa# a province of, 
the Roeiau Empire efir wirratera had to 
worship th^ Homan gods. The worship
per sidled up to the statue and threw a 
kiss with one band. But in Roman times 
the emperor was also a god. and the sa
lute was paid to him. Then it was paid 
to the 'viceroys, governors, general» and

j arliter for musketeers, who since their 
first introduction—and this ik a most Im
portant point to be remembered—bave 

: never, been a rov'd defensively.
? Lord Orrery, writing as late as MW7. 

would have pikemeh compelled to wear 
armor under severe oenaltie*. and ‘ays 

. it down that pikes sixteen feet and a 
half in length «re long enough. MEor,” 
says he, “at sixteen feet and. a -half *4to?.. 
tance they of the front -rank will keep 
off or gall the enemy’s horse, and few 
ordinary ammunition pistils do execution 
much further off." It la. therefore, abun
dantly dear that ever, at the end of the 
seventeenth century the‘best authorities 
regarded even light armor as an ade-

IX<’KXDIARY MICROBE*.

f*niter the above title a writer, 1* Na
ture, of Paris, roetribufr* sit interesting 
article on spontaneous cm n tew lion, showing 
that shell -tored hay. billes of cotton, to 
baron. etc., take fire, the action I# In the 
first pb.ee due to baHerts. la wet seasons 
arch fires are most common, nhd are due 
to storing the hay. etc . In a damp staïe» 
fermentation follows, with great rise * 
temperature—• proœsu due entirely to the 
action <»f microbes the hay la changed to 
a dry. ponm* and carbonaceous condition; 
and It presently takes fire. It will con
sume Slowly, until accident brings the ex
ternal air to Its help, when the Incande*- 
< cut mass bursts Into flame. am\ the ml- 

-crubes which canned the Initial mlwhlef 
arc destroyi-d Iu a funeral pyre of their 
owe, makirg.

has die-

oftii'i-rti l. i" |»id b, the .oldier to q," t(. .m.ll-.rm »n>.
«•'-«•y officer. Though he down t know ,
it* Tommy Atkins treat» Lieutenant • ,.. . ■.
Jones as a god. ..I _ __ _ , _ .

A CARD.
We, the undersigneil, do hereby agree 

to refund the money on n twenty-five 
cent bottle of Dr. Wills’s English 1*111*. 
if. after Using three-four the of «•on- 
tents of bottle., they do not relieve Oon- 
etipation and Headache. We also war 
rant that foW bolt4es will penuafteutly 
cure the most obstinate ram* of Coned- 
pat ion. Satisfaction or no pay when

In approaching a god or king the an
cients bowM the knee. To-day a servant 
approaching her mistress Ihiwm both her 
knees, and the mistress, iu approaching 
the Queen, bowa one knee in the court
esy. Men bow one knee to the Queen, 
bow the bead to a superior or employer, 
no I the head to au acqeàlntâllce. The 
nod is a survival of the divine honors.

In approaching a god the Romans went 
Uticoveeed. .We uncover to ladies, in the 
presence of the QutVn and at the sor.nd 
Of the National Anthem. We uncover in 
entering a private house, but in Russia
one must uncover in every shop and pv^h- WiHe’s English I*Hb* afe used.
I . house because the emperor’» picture Moore Ac Co.. Druggists. Yales street

■Skloria. B. Ç»
Wm. Jaekson & Co,. t>5 Dougins i*t .

Victoria, ft C:
D. E. t’ampbell, Chemist, corner of 

Fort ami Dougins streets. Victoria. M.tV 
Chas. E. Jone*. People'» Pharmacy, 

RO and 32 Hdrcrninehf fitrAet. Vtctorta.
B. (\ . -

always hangs in a corner.
In pagan time# the kin* was alwaya a 

god—or a descendant of the' gods, so the, 
a prient king drmao.ted that divine hon 
ors U* addressed-to him. He musTbe call- 
e«l “laird»’” «Miner or later all the little 

» k. were thraahed into obedience t** 
one big king, who ruled the whole coun
try. But the little kings kept the divine 
title lord, and their descendants keep tt
to-day, _____ '........... ________ ________:... . _L_

'
TEARFUL WKLtrtNUa.

■ bea « r fortfathera w « 
paint ml *a vagi's. and made human *aeri- 
fi.-HM to the gods. It is kissing itnder the 
mistletoe!—-ftxchgnife.

ll*hed several romnnçrs. Mon* suceesafal ! 
es ft scetpfor. she saMtblla h tUo flaloa 
vi.d.r the name of “M«auela.“ end baa 
vmtM-lilshed sereral rittes with monuments 
of her handiwork. The .State haw been 
mo tie! fed on soveml oceasloiis.. In view, 'if 
get». r,whle* of the Durlu es. to confer m 
her the-tirw* i* I be 1-egWm of H .«mw, aud 
has' steadily rbfueed.-i-omlon Sketch.

The Privy Council, Ixindon,
mHwed the appeal from the Rb
the Supreme Court of Canada In the caae 
of .the Montreal Oas Co. against Cadleux. 
Ihatr lordships held that a consumer was 
liable to ray for the gas supplied him, 
end therefore the company was Justified 
in cutting off the gas from Cadleux'» two 
houses because he had not paid for gas 
used In one of them.

VICTORIA MARKETS.

r«
5 80OgllVIe’e Hungarian, per bbl.l 

Lake of the Woods, per bbi..
: u** £8

«now Flake, per bbl... M|
Calgary Hang.........   SJfi
Tremler, per bbl.......... 5.»
XXX% Knderby. per bbl.. 5.00

Wheat, per ton ....................  30.0UÇ3540
Cora (wfcoiiek nor ton............. . S8.QMPB.0fi
Corn («-racked), per ten.
Oat*, per ton ................................ S7.OOfMO.OQ
Oatmeal, per 10 lbs................... 40Q 80
R.dled oats (B. A K.).. 04
Rolled oate (Ik A kl. 7») ea*k SO

Hay (baled) per ten.... 1000Q12-00
Straw, per hale..v.% .... float tb
Middlings, - per ton ....................28.0*806.00
Brau. per ton .............. 20«im22.Q0
«Ï round Teed, per ton..... ».. «Ntt ?*♦.♦**

Vegetables—
Matron (new), per 100 the.. 1.3M> 2.00

Water cress, per bunch. .
melon ...............

Cabbage, per lb ........
VaulUlowor, per head 
lettuce, 3 lit-ada for . 
Lettuce. 4 hda. for.

«e so

DISABILITY ALLOWED

It ta impossible to Imagine anything 
more doleful and unique than a peasant 
betrothal and wedding In Ruaso- 
Flnland. Such a thing as a radiant 
bride Is unknown In thoae regions, and 
the chief Idea seems to be to make as ' 
gr« at a show of grief a* possible and. Lo J 
make the function as dismal as a funeral. ; 
In all probability the bride does not feel

B. Per tt).
per It.

................^..............

MUNYONS
KIDNEY
CURE

"KMn.7 ffiwu. I, probEbl, the .Ml 
ratal of ill human alimenta/' aaya Prof. 
14un,on. "Thar, la ao dlana. that Mnlran 
mon renful attontlon. The following are 
the principal urmploma : Pale In the bark. 
Ivina or grolea drowalneaa, dork drclre 
nround th. .rra. awdlln, of tha feet and 
limbe, pu»,, flnhhf faon, haodnrha. blnrrrd 
oyealght. a*.lllng under the •yee.bnd tente 
hi the month, roojh, dtp »»ln. nerronanran, 
ele.plreen.Be. laagul* worn out (aellnc. 
loan of drah and atnnntli, acnntj orlnn, 
dark-rolored. milk, or Mood, urine, de- 
poelta of nd lend, (nnl or mocna la 
the urine, frroe.nl dial re to peso water 
end too great » Sow. I will , ne rentre that 
■7 Kldnrr l ore will cere on prr rent, of nil 
forma of kldnrr dlaeaae. When the dlarnan 
la far adrancad end there ere other coee-
Ksssi Vui
ajmntome. We wlU then nuke a renful 
enaIrait of the water, end ndrlee the beet 
eoeree te purent te get well, absolutely 
free of ehnrgw.- Prof: U won pou up a 

cart for ouch dlaenee. At kll 
moatlr » rente • rial, 
letter. U Trdf. Mehfoe. Tl» 

__ et.. PMUdelphla. Pa.. UA.A., answer.
I with free medical adrlce for any dlaeaae

«

TRAM» FORT A TIOII.

id

B. BAITLANIl KBRSKY. 
Me ne fine Director.

Robert Bond’s Oïhti.

The Provincial Pro.lient Instlto- ^ ,ÏL5r>k*> ïut tre" I
» dltlon demands the shedding of many 

tiotl, St. Thomas, Onto» Pa'd te«tr# oh this occasion. As la usual in
»U countrtam wlwy.-dowcte* M« alien to 
the bride and mercenary arrangements ; 
play a prominent part, the^jroung people , 
do hot settle th^r love affairs ' tfiem- ! 
selves—If Indeed love enter ipio the mat
ter at all. The young man chooses a pro- ; 
feaalonal si>okesman. who afterwards . 
acts as beat man. and Is sent to see 
“how the ground lie*." and what respon- ' 
Hlbilttlea rest on his broad shoulders! If 
he Is satisfied with ail he b«n»s and hear*, j 
he ask the parent with assumed Indtffer- ; 
ance whether they Intend to get their 
daughter married, and what they pro
pose to give her when th^t doleful day. 
dawns. A few day* later the young man's 
parents, accompanied by the *pokesman.- 
mnk - their appearance. In solemn state, 
and the latter olflctal at once announce* 
the object of thç visit. “Formerly I 
came as a guest; new. I come as wooer," 
he cries as the door opens. On the wed
ding ' morning. As soon as The bride
groom* party is heard approaching, 
there is a mighty stir In the girl’s home. 
Led by the professional wallera, the 
bride repain to the yard: a sheep-skin 
in brought, and then begins a curious 
and humiliating ceremony, dangerous to 
apoplectic subjects. The poor victim la 
walked up to the sheep-skin, and the two 
wallers make i show of forcing the bride 
down <*n tb her knee*. Then tower pttll 
must she bend, like the Mnhumm^Hn at 
prayer, till her forehead touches the dust. 
-Wide World. .

Mt. Brydge» Man In the Last Stages of 
Bright’s Disease Paid $ 00 Total 

Disability - Subseqnently Cured 
by Dodd's Kidney Pills.

MT. BJJVDOE8

. -I have delayed publishing the particu
lars of . àiy complete recovery from 
Bright’!» Dlssase that I might first con
sult my doctor to be quite sure independ
ent-Af my own opinion, aa to my perfect 
cure. Now that 1 am pronounced quite 
well or nearly restored to perfect condi
tion, requiring only time. 1 hesitate no 
longer and .say 'Dodd's Kidney Fill* sav
ed my life.’ I cannot say too much to 
show my gratitude for this wonderful 
remedy. My attending physician said I 
was In the last stage* of BrikKFs Disease 
of the Ktoney*. and that there wa» no 
hope for -me l «-ommenoad to useDods - 
Kidney Pills In July anfi used m mt awrat 
twenty boxe». I hav^ used no other rem
edy or medicine of any kind since, and 
1 fed well, sleep well, and I have k good
app»Ut». _____ __ . J. ■ __  ._______
Th «se are the facta. I have been paid 
total disability money by the Insurance 
company but that was before I hud used 
Dodd s Kidney Pills or hoped for recovery 
by any means. If you think the publica
tion of this letter wlH be of any advan
tage to the public, pub Hah It by all 
means.

“Very gratefully your*.
X “ROBERT BOND.

Tn rfr? statement of t£e Death and Disa
bility Claim», paid by the Provincial Pro
vident Institution. 8t. Thomas, OnL, pub
lished In The Ensign, of September. U#6, 
Is the following Item:

'.•Bond. Rob't (diaah’ty) Mt Brydgee^
certificate No. 2917: am t 600, Date of P»y-
ment Mar SI. i$96/' • -*r-....... “*'

A short while ago. Mr. Bond received a 
letter from someone in Toronto, asking 
if his cure had been satlstactory. Here 
is his reply: v

Mt. Brydges, June 12. 18
4MMt!lï<,ouMn.‘5rmÿ0=uTbÿ “‘r* b"r
Kidney Pill, wo. oaU.Me.ory. J^'Z'
and I recommend them most heartily. t, ^ , ? .

t_.,v rort ROND 11 * ,>u,>,Io ““«*»* anything about,tome truly, RORT. BONl>. . A ........... nu| „„„Ul,
of the most Important im<-kt In France in 
ndditloti to her own preserve* she rent# 

‘he State a part r.f the v*st K«west 
»f Itambouiltot. The other part t»t this 
domain I* reserved by the Stale as a skoot- 
lag gr.Hind ft*r the Freshlea*. it Is nee,I 
less to say that the two neighbors fid not 
•peak as they pa** hy.

'Hie l>t#«-he«w hiimlles »n nirtmnntilte with 
kill. Mi algh it!» some rv-kh-ssne**, dn.-e 
she was fast year lifted before « police 
court for ovty-spev<| in the strwt*.

Hbe I# the only ms-let y woman that per- 
uill* the Fren-*h p*|s-rs tc publish her 
portrait, though -Ip* wne<| an editor last 
immiMi Mr 4.'».i*x) francs’ <hVnric«** for bav
ins publish,*! it wlth-mt permission.

Her ijnrltles. ereii. %create u serration. 
It e:s* hju- that after tin- execution of 

ïï'-î. i.rTei-, .1 to tiike, chsrg# of the 
nnar,-hist’s daughter. Tae offer was “rr^ 
fi svd; and. In view-of the other 8ninlay’s 
affair, it 1* a curious chance that, the 
(’resident belna Iu Lyons two Sumtays ago. 
It was this same ,little daughter of I lu va 
chol who whs delegated, to offer him the 
regulation iKniquet.
- As a writer. Madame d’Vxes has l»ul>

the

A REMAHRAMI K FRENCHWOMAN.

In the r.-ceut assault ‘ on the Troth 
President at the ran**, among the sereral 
women, the Duchess d’t'xea 1* said to have" 
taken pact In the demonstration.

Madame d’l ze* |* the füiîat militant wo- 
«‘•an Royalist In France, «ioswtp mfiltw her 
with having play.-d a role In all the In- 
trignea hatched during th, last ttUrty year* 
"against the Third BepuhM-. In parthiUar. 
TJ»e~ 1» saTd M*iftve be**B r»
BontanpW’Jifol. a nd to have- kept that in
trigue afloat with her money.

Inheritor of one of the oldest titles In 
France, with a vigorous personality that 
exerriw* Itself u<d only tn iMditlcs. but In 
•port*. In charity. In Mteratnre. In art. 
Madam,- d i scs has a certain kudaetty

OifqiM _
«îherkloa. per

RffV
I’ncamncra, lalaml, each 
Oucombers. Oala. per doa.. ..
Kmllshes. 2 bunches for......
Rhubarb, per tt) .........
('•Trot*, per lb
Turnips, per lb .....................

Fifth-
Salmon tranoked). per tt>....
Salmon (spring), "per tt* ....
«tywters (Ulymplani, per pt....
<»yatvr* (Baatcrn). per tin....
Cod, per IT»...................................... . _ .
lUUhuu pet BL... Wâ Jfo k
Smelts, per to.................... ..

Farm Produce—
hsrga (Manitoba), per doa.... -
Kgga (Island, fresh), per doa.
Butter (Delta creamery).........
Beet dalrr ............     HHg
Batter (Uuwk-han creamery).
Cheese (Canadtae) ..............  !5fi|
lAtd. per lb.................................... 12*5

Meats—
Hama (American), per tt).........
Hama (Canadian), per lb.....
Bacon (Auiertcaii), per lb...
Bacon tt’anadlan», per tt»....
Bacon trolled), per II).............
Bacon (long clear), per tt)...
Shoulder*, per tt................
Beef, per tt* ..............................
Mutton. i>er lb.................
Veal, per lb......................
Fork, per 1b.....................!...

Frnlt-
f ’herrle*.white, per lb ...... ——
Cbesries. red, i^r II)------r———

, ttittlPHlii,’ Per- box .......
Bananas, per doaen. .. .L......... Mfi
I*lneapf)l«a. each ................ 3016
('•«M-oanut*} each ............ „
IxMiions (California) per doa. 2iv,(
Lemons (small) ... .V............... !<**

Oranges (Califorti s seedlings) VM
‘ ’ Trtrarla oritnges, per dot .. VWt 

Apple*, per lb ........................

Apricots.......................... ...........
firaiwe, per lb ........ ..
Black berries, per tt) ............. 1
Fnrrants (rod), per Tb ......
(’urroet* lwhite), per tt. ...9-----------
Cnmints (black), per Tb ....
Ilaspberrb**. per If,

. Fosrs, 3 lbs for ........................
Poult

tig

toe

BU«n IME HD UPPER YUKOPI ROUTE
Carrying Canadian’ and United 

Slates Mails and Exprès*

THROUGH TICKETS
AW BUll tT LAO INC

From Brillât» Côtoie bl» and 1 to get 
'Sound Points to

Atlln,
Dawson

“’Yukon......
Coeds rooted through In bond. 
Expense matter and postal express 

messages carried at reasonable 
rate». —. ~

Fast through steamer service be
tween Ueu net I City and Dawson
City.

For rate* and reservation* apply 
at the Oeneral V®***-

3? Fort Street. Victoria,
nr t«.

A. H. B. MACXIOWAN. Oen Agent.
2M Cambii* street, Vancouver. 

FRED. P. ME Y HUS. Gen. Agent.
105 Y«wler way, Seattle.

Itry-
Dressed fowl (per pair)........... 1.50O 1.71k
Ducks (per pair) ....................... I-fiO
Turkeys (per k, live weight) 200 2ft

each

THE FIKEMKN.

rro|M»rl.v equipped pikeinen rets inert 
their armor until a few years lief ore the 
invention of the Ixayolut put au end to 
their existence altogether. To th«*. very 
last the new fashion nu t with the strong- 

protvyts ffonipraetitidkoldlers. Hir J.
"I ! , ■ ' " ■ • ' :
the growing dtouee of armor hy pikemen,

less if cavalry stami rind fire “out of dan 
per of the (wduts of the pikes." Ut an
other place. Ilmen ring the disappearance 
of the cuirassier, lie says “Here I mns* 
answer an objection, which be this: If 
the armor for Horsemen tie not mti*k«*1- 
proof. either the, billh*r piercelli through 
gpd b«-af>- the Iron Into 'the homun«n> 
l**.‘l>1 which 1* ffpiabr ,to-ug«*roMH. w it 
it he’ i,roof, it is exceedingly I rouble--0^* 
t., |„,th horse and man: hut I answer that 
th* re hath been and ar«* ajt thm day. arm* 
made that are proof and of no consider 
abb- freight.” Plkeipen. he holds, should 
hare “breast*." carbine proof and 
“backs” pistol proof, and he oven goes 

far as to advocate a return to light

Our Sheet Steel 
Pressed Brick

Caa't be equalled at a durable, 
■Meal, practical covariag 

flawbaildinga

<>/-

It gives Fire and
protection—keeps out winter's co!3 and 
aummer’a beat—is uniformly handsome 
in appearance—can ^ be moat easily 
applied and coats very liule.

You’ll find it most desirable for use 
in either old or new buildings.

—------- -—-_afgREÎfglBAMHÊM|à——•______
' ...... .jrrito■»abeetIt. '

Metallic Roofing Co. Limited
„ tOllOHTO

A. R. FRASER. SR.. 
SELLING AGENT. VICTORIA.

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Fer San Francisco.

I The company’s elegant 
steamships Uueen, City of 
Puebla. Walla Walla end 

. currying H.B.M.
-----  malls, leave VICTORIA. *

P m.. July 3,8. U. 18, 23. 28; Aoguat 2. 7. 
I2.1t. 22. 27; Bepl. I. and every fifth day 
(hereafter.

Leave HAN FRANCISCO f«*r VU-toris. It. 
CL IB a.m., inly \ 10. IS. », 2». 30; Aug
ust 4. 9. 14. 1». 21, 20. Sept. 3. and every 
fifth day thereafter.

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE 9 A.M. 

Queen. July 14, 20.
City of Topeka. July 0, 24: August A 23. 
Cottage City. August 13. 2H.
Alkl, Ja|y A M». *Vagwt E Ml- —------------

And evaory fifth day thereafter.
The Queen will ,-nl| et Vlelerla, p.m.. 

July 14. 29: and Cottage City. Auguri 13. 
28. for passenger* and freight.

F«r further Information obtain folder 
The company reserve* the right to change 

without previous notice steamer*, sailing 
dates and hour* of sailing 
R. P. RITHBT & CO.. Agent*. Victoria.

J. F. TROWBRIDGE, Puget Sound Sopt., 
Ocean Ikx-k. Hem tie.

OOODALI.. PERKINS A CO.. Gea. Agfa.. 
Ban Frmnctaco.

A FEW 
INTERESTING 

FACTS.
When people are contemplating a trip, 

whether oa business or pleasure, they 
naturally want the best service obtain
able so far as speed, comfort and safety 
are concerned. Employee* of Jhe WIS
CONSIN CENTRAL LINKS are paid to 
serve the pablB* and our train* ar* oper
ated so to to make close «HHinectloas wtt* 
diverging lines at all Junction points.

Pullman. Palace Sleeping and Chair Car* 
on tbrongb trains.
„ Dining Car service unexcelled. Meals 
served a l#1 Marte.

In order to obtain this flrat-clase service, 
ato the ticket agent to'sell you a ticket 
over

THE WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
and yon will make direct connection» «t 
St. Paul for Chicago. Milwaukee and nil 
points East.

For any further Information call on any 
ticket agent, or correspond with 

J. C. POND.
General Pass. Agent.

Milwaukee. Win.
nr JAB. A. CLOCK, -------

General A seul.
246 Park at ret.

Portland, oro.  :

Charles Hayward.
(Established 1WT).

Funeral Director and Embalmer
• _ Government afreet. Victoria.

TBAIIP«BTATH>V.

Cm* Pik Nihioi Co.
((.rUITCD.)

_ WBART MTRKBT. VICTORIA.
' Tim, TebU Km 4*-T»kleg RSeet Jalr 

1. IWW,
v—VAJiCOltVKR BODTR.

Victoria to Vanoouyer-Dally, Monday, at 
1 o’clock a.m., Sunday, 11 p.m. Vancouver 

By. except Monday, at 1 
_ r on arrival of 0. 1*. R. 

1 train.

to Victoria—Dally, 
mm. o'cltK-k, or o 
No. 1 train.

NEW WESTMINSTER R&JfK.
I<eave Victoria for New Westminster, 

l eaner and Lula . Ulaad-Huaday it 11 
o’clock Wednesday and Friday at 7 o'clock. 
Sunday’s steamer to New Westminster con- 

' th C. P. “ ‘ ** “with (X P. R. train No. 2. going 
at Monday. For .Plnmper Paso—Wad nee- 
ly and Friday at 7 o'clock. For Pender 

Moresby Islande—Friday at T o'clock, 
e New weetminster for Victoria- Mi.n-Leave New eat minster for Victoria- 

day at 1 o’clock p.m.; Thursday and Satur
day at 7 o'clock. For Plumper Paso - 
Thursday and Saturday at 7 o’clock. For 
Pender and Moresby Ialanda-Thuraday at 
7 o’clock.

NORTHERN ROUTE.
Steamship* of this company will leave 

for Fort Hlmpeon and Intermed at» ports, 
via Vancouver, the 1st. 10th and 30th each 
month, at 8 o'clock p.m.

ALASKA ROUT*.
Steamship» of ltd* company will leave 

bréêÿ Wefifitoday 1 8 *.» fbf WrtfigvH. 
Dyea and Skagway.

BARCLAY SOUND ROUTE.
Sir. Wlllapa leaves Victoria for Albernl 

and Sound ports, on the I at, 7th, 14th abd 
2ftth of each month, extending tatter tripe 
to Quatrino and (tope Scott.

The com pen' revervea the right of 
changing this time table at any time w th-
out notification. _ __ ___

<1. A. OARLETON.
___________ flanaff fwHnwti

C. S. BAXTER.
Paaaenger Agent.

C. P. N. Co., Id., Steamers
Will lento Turner^ Beeton A Co s

I) vnmaiini,
Carrying Her Majesty’s Malta.

Aa follows at 8 p.m.

*TH8” .... Ant- M 
“ALPHA” . . . Aug. 8th

And from Tnaconvar on following day*.

For freight and passage apply at the
dBce of the ccmpany, 64L Wharf atreet.

»t nay
VlctarU. B.C. The company rewi 
right of changing .k«s time-table 
time without notfficativn.

THE V. V. T: CO.’S STEAMER»

“ALPHA"
Will f>ear* Turner. Beeton â Co.*# 

Wharf foe

Dyea, SkaSway and Wrangel
WEDNESDAY. JULY 12,

And from VANCOUVER at 12 noon on 
following day.

For freight and pa*wi*c_ apply at the
ollli-e of the coup Fort street. Vk-npuyJ
tori*. B. a, or it C. r. N. Co.to oBcc

The companj reserve the right of «-hang
ing this time table at any time without 
notification. _

J. D. WARREN. Manager.

HUMBOLDT STEAMSHIP CO.
.1 ■■iiiia—i

LIGHTNING E1PREAS TO DTE A 
AND SKAttNAT IN •» HOUR».

55. HUMBOLDT
BAILS FOR 1

Dyea and Skagway
Direct every ten da vs. No stop*. No de
lays. Round trip In seven days Rates 
same as on other steamers. Next satltag 

Tuesday, 25th July.
And every len days thereafter. __i

For raton and Information apply to DOD» 
WELL A CO.. Ld.. Agent». 64 Govcrnm 
street. Telephone 6W. 

ALASKA STEAMSHIP CO.

For Alaska ^Geld Fields.
8TtAME*fi

<,Dirigo,,-MRosalieM
EVERY THURSDAY

taliter at Mary Island* Metlakabtl*. Ket
chikan, Wrangel. Juneau. Skagway and 
Dyea.

For full particular* apply to ttonadtan 
Development Company. Agents. 32 Fort 
■tract. Telephone 61C ^

transfortaTton.

THE

THE PACIFIC AMP AHC11C RAILWAY AND NAVKMTI0N CO. 

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. .

The Boscowltz Steamship Co., Li.

STR. B0SC0WIÎZ
Will leave Hpratt^wharf on 

FRIDAY. THE 28TH JULY 
AT 10 P.K

For Naas River and Way Ports
VIA VANOOUVEB.

1 g lui* unao iro|f wno^t,-*ow*oRipi^------
H. LOGAN. General Agent.

tog

Victoria and Texada Island.

STR. ClAVOQUOr
WILL LEAVE

Victoria for Nanaimo. Thursday.....'^8-a.m.
Nanaimo for Texada, Friday...............T a.m.
Texada for Nanaimo, Saturday. ;... .7 a.m.
Nanaimo for Victoria. Tpeadav...........6 a.m.

Celling at way porta.
Every Wednesday at 7 a.m. for Book# an* 

returr same day.

For rates a «ply ou board or at Porter*» 
Wharf. '<

Spokane Fills 4 Soi thorn 
Kelson * Fort Sheppard 

Bed Jfountain Railways
Th# only all rail route wlthoud 
change of cars between Spokane, 
Russian«1 and Nelson. Aleo between 

Nelson and Roeeland. 
dailÿ'trÂins.

Leave Arrt ve.
n.in. .;........... S|K)kane.............S:!*) p.m.

ÏT3S a.m......... KooalXnfi .T7.^3r80 p.m.
0:10 a.m.......... Nelson ........11:00 p.m.

Cloee connection at Nelaon with steamer 
for Ka*i«> and nil Kootooay Lake Pointa.

Paasenge.* for Kettle River and Bound
ary Creek connect at Marcua with stage

Owe Tracks are completed to Lake Bennett, B. C. 
Shipment* Receive Prompt Despatch, l—

We are Authorized United States 
and Canadian Bonded Carriers....

Through Bills of Lading, Issued to Atlin, B.C, or Dawson, N.W.T.

-------- n CttAIARTEE BEUVERY BVR1BC SEASON Of BAYICATIW, ISM. .....

INVESTIGATE FULLY. DO NOT BE MISLED.

SKAGUAY IS THE GATEWAY

—TP—

YUKON, KLONDIKE and ATLIN.
For ratas aad particulars apply to ______ __

L

3*

L. H. GRAY,
General T radie Manager,

Dexter Burton Bldg.. Bsnttle.

J. H. GREEE, 
rialCommercial Agent,

16 Trounce avenue. Victoria.

Bend 2 cents to stamps to any of our agents for our new map of Atlin.

STEAMSHIP 
TICKETS

TO-
SFOKAWL
msuuitt.

TO ADD FROM

Via Montreal, Quebec, Boston 
Now York, and nil steamship Hn« 

For all Information as to aaiUai 
fktes. etc., apply

B. W. GREER, Agent, 
Cor. Government sn$S Fort Sts.

S00 PACIFIC LINE

DAYS—
Across the ‘ entlncnt 

Bytbc
“Imperial limited”

The fastest and beat equipped 
train «Tossing the eontfftonf.

Trains leaving the Paclfi. OHM 
Tueedaya. Thursdays aud Saturdays 

’connect at Fort William with the 
palatial lake at earners “MANI
TOBA.’ ’“ALltERTA” and “ATHA 
BAHt'A” across the Great Lake*.

For full particulars aa to Mm*“. 
rate*, and for copies of 0., F. -Bi 
poblloatlooe apply to

—». W. GREER, Agent. 
Oor. Governmeut and Fçrt street a.

Victoria, R. C.

Past Mall

o. o. DIXON. O. P. * T. A.,
Bpok.o#, Walk.

HAMS,'

CiAWO FORK.

«muemr
BUENA, 
BUTTE,
•T. PAW, 
CHICAGO,

Tto eel, line epwellH lat^t lmprorW 

M-rvlw fate .» lew
ns other line*.

For all Information, time cards, maps, 
etc., call on or add re*
« . . . _ „ K- E. BLACKWOOD.

«M 1-twupr Ap-nl, Victoria 
British Columbia.

- A. D. CARLTON.
Assistant General Passenger Agent, 229

Morflaon street, Portland. Ora.

pn?H SeaRd A Alaska Steamship Ce.
TIME CARD No. IB.

Subject to change without notice.

STR. UTOPIA
PROM SEATTLE DAILY (EXCEPT 

SUNDAY).

Ar. Port. Townsend..................................... 12,00 m.
Lv. Fort Tewnaend........................ 12:30 p.m
Ar. Victoria   5:30 p.m.

FROM VICTORIA DAILY (EXCEPT 
SUNDAY).

Lv. Victoria   ..................... .............• 8 .10 p.m.
Ar. Port Townsend.................. . l.-OO Ann
Lv. Port Townsend..- .......... 1:30a.m.
Ar. Seattle ......................... ............... 5 3V a.m.

DODWBLL A CO., LD.. Oen 1 Agents. 
K. K BLACKWOOD, AGENT.

O.R.&N.
Oregon Short Line

LOWEST RATES. 
SHORTEST ROUTE.

nttle to all pointa 
* * Salt Lei

THE NORIH-WESTERN UNE
Have added two more trains <tbe 
Fast Mall) to their St. Paul-Chlca-

naervlce. making eight trains
Ilf

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul «a 
Chicago.

ara nacra 1 
inactions.went shaking com

The 20th Century train, “the 
finest train In the world,” leave*
St. Paul every day In thw year st 
8:10 P-m.

F. W. PARKER. ^
General Agent,

80S First A venae.
Seattle, Wash.

FOR

Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
ML UOAXA «« ull Wxln—A,,. An*.

n at 10 u. m.
88. AUSTRALIA to Rail Wednesday, 

Aug. 23. at 2 p. m.. for HONOLULU only.
Une to COtiLGAULME. Jfiis.. and GAPE- 

TOWN. South Africa.
J. D. 8PRKVKLE8 A BROS. Co.. 

Agents, 114 Montgouiery at roe t. 
Freight ottce. 327 Market street. San 

Francisco. „ *

----- ------ and South mat.
via Portland, Salt Lake City sad Drover. 
Pullman palace sleepers, upholstered tour
ist sleepers and free reclining chair care; 
steam beat. Plntseh Ught.

For tickets to or from ear point# in the 
United States, Canada or Europe, call oa 
or address

RICHARD HALL, Agent,
100 Government street.

B. H , ELUS, Gen. Agent.
W. WL KULBURT. G^a!*'

Portland.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDERS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE * * 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALL, GOEPEL & CO,
100 Oovernsaont Street.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney a- follows:

DAILY ï
Leave V'etoria nt............. 7:00 a.m.. 4**> p.to
Itove Sidney at............... 8 15 am. 5:15 ? m.

SATURDAY 1
MnVKMi
LoaVe Sidney at...............8:15 a.m., 5:15 p »

» SUNDAYS
Leave Victoria at...... .0:00a.m.. 2x4» p m.
Leave Sidney at... . ...10:15 n.»., 5:15 p.m.

IE^Breat Northern
75 Government Street, Vktmia. B. C,

•S |SS."mo!iia” )■■£-
"•“*» * ÏÏ-ÆSSÏ ÎT ’

îSÆEgs;

D5+:36379C
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SASDOft.
KIM* William* wa* killed and a comrade 

JÊ/Îifcely injured-In the Sovereign mim* 
yesterday They had tunnelled about 3» 
feet and were drilling more hole* and 
loading, when somehow or other, whether 
through striking the cape too hard or the 
fuse b.-lng too short, la not known, three 
or f>Ur charges went' off Klmultarieousty; 
killing William* and Injuring his partner, 
Crowse.

MIDWAY.
Mr. D. McDuff, of Camp McKinney, 

came down on Monday’s stage. Mr. Mc
Duff was one of the Injured in the re
cent stage accident near the camp, hut 
his foot which was severely injured Is 
gradually mending.

Fine limestone has been discovered and 
a good kiln of lime burnt at the upper 
end of the Midway valley at a point 
where Graham mountain touches the 
bank of Kettlè river.

MCLSOh.
ut Ainsworth

him
Daniel McLean **f Ainsworth Wj 

taken to the Westminster insane tisyî 
on Wednesday morning by W. H. Bul
lock-Webster, of the provincial |h»I1cc 
department

The pian submitted bjr the tramway j 
company, showing the proposed route ( 
for s distance of two miles within the , 
city limits, was approved of by the 
nu mber* of the city council on Tuesday, 
and construction upon the outlaying 
nertions of the same will be commenced 

**6 i nee. subject, of course, to the pro- 
vWlont of the tramway by-law and up
on the signing of a contract by the
compnay to comply with the same. .

Frank Dick, of Sloonn City, left Nri- vase the accusation was only made in

Why do Some Women Grow 
Homely so Soon ?

That's * question w ask onrselw* vrery day as we watch the daily crowd 
In great cities, in villages and towns. Women nowadays begm to tow their good 
looks before they are twenty-fox; the lustre leaves their eyes, wnd the color their 
cheeks, and in its place comes dulness, sallowness, muddiness, or any unhealthy 
pallor—and presto! beauty is gone.

Wives and daughters, you do not 
take proper care of yourselves, that's whv 5 
your good looks vanish. Our grand- # 
mothers and great grandmothers were * 
wiser in their generation than are we to
day. They did not allow themselves to 
be'so driven as we are, for their steady, 
continued health gave them strei^th en
abling them to keep abreast of their work 
which, when it was finished, left them 
tired, but happy, not as we find ourselves 
today, bilious and constipated and gener-. 
ally forlorn.

Their secret will be found 
in the regular use of herb teas, 
prominent among them being 
preparations of clover tops and 
clover roots. These kept their 
digestion in good trim, and so 
made their blood pure and mus
cles strong. That's why they 
were so nimble on their feet, and 
could do their own housework till 
they were thcee-score and teed

KarPs Clover Root Tea re
vives the use of this wonderful 
plant in our generation ; its for
mula, prescribed by a famous Ger
man

write to a. v,. wens « vo., 52 coiouiiiouks imvuw, v»., «..v. >M«.y Win
mail you a sample free of charge Sold throughout the United States and Canada
at 25c and 50c., in England, is. 6d. and as.

ardly statement* Should be made broad
cast in the way that they had been. Hv 
had personally endeavored to get aperific 

j information in the matter, but in every

wtow to' itcyub" ewaui ««, «» u.m- Mug mvutiimcil. 
Ik where he *oe« to lake charge of the He agreed that It wa» m.ait unfair te 
htaly of XV XX- Banning, wlm wa» mat- the.chief .of police and the other mem- 
dered in Bepeblk on Sunday afternoon, bera of th.- force that the preaent atate 
The deeeaard wa, well known in Xel- of affatra ahould eliat. They had been 
non. The aeeonn, of th, «order which forc'd to demand nn mteatigatton a» the 
wa. went from Republic aaya: About only n-m.-dy left them, and not,I the 
fire o'clock on Sundny afternoon XV. j hoatd of pobrv .■ontmirontcer. ww eom- 
Banning wa. found iriaenaible 0$ the' PbSed this _cowld- not he hnd.

finally decided that the mnycnr 
wire ihe authorities at Victoria wguia]

' requesting that Tlie appointment* sh.MiM 
be nnule so that an inrentigation pou'd 
be had at once.

Mnff overlooking Granite creek, tfarye 
west of the Republic bguk. Hi*

•kull had been crushed in two^places, 
evidently with a nigged rock* -is both 
places had cut through the crown of hi»
hat. There was ftUbsN tklt 1* M TASCStTBIL '-—r—r
been slagged a*Jgj** f,H’1 I May Evans came up tot sentence in the
spot where the hnM I.U wa. .1>. vx, ^ court on for hvr ^
«I tt .ppear. that he cyef<wed mt)b#ry ^ (rura lh, p***"
”"?• ham. the calun and war numt , the ra„nc.rboDn„u In . room In th, 
under » ,he area-On -W"' ^ houM on Tumlay Th.
op and .truck htm. The theory „ wd . pf)moKtr MnlenaHl to u wog*

the prox'tnclal Jail at Westminster.

100m. In which free stationery la provid
ed fgc letter writing, etc. It la the Inten
tion to eatabllah at once a bureau of In
forma tic n and an employment bureau. 
When certain alteratlone have keen made 
It la Intended also to equip a first-claw 
gymnasium, the apparatus for which la 
now available. It haa Been suggested to 
utilise the yard at the rear of the block 
for manual exercise atid athletic pas
times. The parlor and reading-room are 
free to every young man. whether a mem
ber of the association or not. The room» 

It was are open every evening from 7 to 10. The 
should | officer* under "whom the enunciation 

‘ makes its auape

inin§Jj=^etw8

Trout Lake Properties.
Jobfi Hickey haa the contract lo drift* 

a 75 foot tunnel OB the l/wt Horse aid 
Great Divide, at the head of Pool 
creek.

The force on the Old Gold mine le^be- 
tng -largely increased, end the property 
Is improving with every foot of work 
put upon it.

Work ha* coipmenred this week on 
the Xorah Lee hnd Kainy I-aikc. two 
claims in the M*bU» group, situate* on 
Eight Mile creek.

Work will be started on August. 1st 
on 200 fe« t of tunnel work to be driven 
on the Guinea Gold and Bcottish Can
adian O.'s properties.

A shaft sunk to à depth of 15 6**-t on 
the Klondike group, has exposed a lead 
four feet- in width which eootains ubout 
six inches of a galena ore chute whi.’h 
runs 18U ounces silver, 50 per cent, lead 
and $4 gold.

Devchyment work on the Little Robert 
group of eight claims is showing that

like the other wants of the body, the 
necessity of sleep is imperative.

Sleep la necessary to repair the sys- 
terti andu make it fit for action.

lu olden times those who ww co i- 
detnned to death by being denied sleep, 
sopn, became raving maniacs.

The practical conclusion is that flleep- 
lessnees is inevitably destructive to 
Isxly and mind.

way, but whose rest is broken Into by 
fearful dreams, nightmares, sinking and j 
smothering sensations, wJu> wake in 
the jporning as tired, tfnd nu re freshet! im 
when they went to bed, can have their ! 
old, peaceful, undisturbed, refreshing ■ 
slei*p back again by using Milburn’s • 
Hen Ft and Nerve Pill*.

To lie able to lie ddwh at night and 
in a few minutes fall asleep—to know no

There are thousands of people, all «lream or waking until morning—then to 
over this land whp are tossing on sleep- hound ont of bed full’ of vigor, fresh 
less pillow a night after night, or who n«*w, aD(| gooti *plrits, ready fur
pace the bedroom floor, with nerves un each and every duty that the
hinged, and to whose eye deep wlU not ' day may demand—that seems a g.xid 
‘*oa**» 10 whom Mllburn's Heart and deal to expect as the result of using any 

property up to great advantage. The' Xt*rT* rU,B ofr,’r ,h<’ hlpMein* sound ^ remedy. butUUjust what MHburti'w 
.Iftyl. 1* about «Ye feet 'Wide ifhd Where^ refreshing slumber. ^ .. itot *ud -SIlM 'MÜ+ have-be« ii doing
w ork is heiiig prost-i-uted It eo'ntaln* a They n*new the worn oat nervous tis- ' and can do for nervous, iritabUv run- 
streak of 18 inches «>f solid ore besides sues and rcetore the «-quilibrinm of the ■ down, weak, aleeplew inen and women,
aeveret smaller stringers. The ore hi dcrunged^iMVve centres, then ' nature’s Mr. Chas. Tigbe, a well known rest- ,

„Ji „t.„.n ‘ denf of Mount Forest, Ont., says:restorer cornea, anu sieep is i ... - ; , ’“Until I commenced using Milburn s 
peaceful as a babes. ^ | ,leart „n<1 Xert<. pui,, which I got at

galena and assays 441 ounces silver, 47 
per cent. l«-.i«l and ."N per cent, copper, 
making-a total value of $32tt per ton.

Çhanges at Kossland.
An uuifortant change has bevy u4ur, 

in the management ol the War L$ÿlv 
au.I Centre Star mines in Rossiuud, aud ; 
a* it means the promotion of Hupcnutçu- I 
dcut John B., HasUgs, aud the extension j 
of the Goodwluun-Blaekstock syndicate, 1 
the atmotuiceun-u< will be received with

Those, too. Who sleep in a kind of Yeoman's drng store last November, 1 i TORONTO, ONT.

.... X
was very exeiteable. The slightest trou
ble set me irembliug all over, and It 
would be a long time before, 1 could 
calm myself. My heart often beat so 
fast that 1 felt as if I would smother, 
and my nervous system was so com- 
pletijy. unstrung that I could hardly 
slecif at all. 8<uue niglitr f got-no sleep 
whatever, and I can assure you it is a 
bad state to 1>e in, as I went to my work 
feeling weak and nervous.

“I have taken two boxes of Milburn’s 
Heart, and Nerve Pills, and they have 
relieved every oiie of mÿ troubles. Hy 
heart is all right; 1 sleep wvil.aifd go to 
my work strong and refreshed. Th*y 
have reetored my nervoua. iystem to 
heahh and- vigor, 'atitT t srptfm»lW‘W 
remarkable good they have done me more 
than I can tell you.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
sold by all druggists, or sent by mall 
on n-ceipt of price, 50c a box, or 3 
boxes for $1.25 T. MILBURN X « «>

considerable pleasure. Mr. Hastings has MILBURN’S
jsptcloua re-commencement 

are: Jamea Beveridge, president; E W. 
Keenleystde, vtce-preatdent ; W. L. Dag- 
git t, secretary • T. E» Burn», treasurer; 
and » board of twelve directors.

I lwen app<rinU‘d to the place of consult- ‘ 
iug engineer, aud resideut din-ctor of shv- 1 _̂
eral mining companies i-outrolied try the ...-.............. —--------------

• Uooderham-Blackstvck syndicate in Brit- i» |n 50 fett. cutting the x'dn 12 feet, wtth 
, ish < "««Itimbia., no hanging wall In sight.—New Denver
j Mr. Edmund B. Kirby, au emiucut Ledge.
1 mining engineer aud metallurgist of Den- l ___ - . - - —
' ver. Colorado, bn* been a|it*»ini«*«l to sue- AFTER WATERL<X>.
. rre<i Mr Hasting* a# general manager ‘ ----- O’— * .

of*the War Eagle ami U. utre Star mines 0,1 asceadtng to the. tap of the rmi- 
' fin i haw assumed his duties. , "« nv. we came upon the Freoeh guns

HEART AND 
NERVE PILLS

CLEAR CREEK DIOQINOS.
Immense Plaeer<Bench tn the Koyu- 

kuk District.

ranced that the object was robbery, but 
It is proliable that his assailant was 
•cared awsy w*f‘-re he had time to rifi * 
hi* victim's ptrekris. xEighty-six dollars 
and two g«>ld waztches were taken from 
bis person by the officers. There is no 
«lue to the perpetrator*. ;

ROSSLAVn.
The reception to Rev. (D. McG. Gan 

dier took place on Tuesday evening at 
8t. Andrew's Church, when there1* was a 
law galhfêing of the eon*rogation and 
friends with^the memlnrs of the K<*>t-| 

. rwa.T - Presbytery. . over which Ret. P. _ 
Mcf/. Forin presided.

Mr J. A. Kirk ha* six men at w.u-k 
with him on th.* task of surveying the 
road from this city lo 8*>i>hie mountain. 
The survey willed».* completed ii> ulmut 
10 days. It i* anticipated that a.a swn 
h* the survey is completed a TYrge fort-.* 

be put on and the a «»rk

James-Wattle, a mechanic, died In 8t. 
Paul's hospital on Thursday of Inflamma
tion. The deceased was 42 years of age 
and was without relatives'in the city.

The steamer Cothox brought down the 
report of the sudden death of a logger at 
Shoal Bay. The man’s name was Dili 
McAllister. He had only Just commenced 
work at one of the camps near Shoal Bay 
when he was taken sick and died.

Dl/er Lfewllyn had a'“close call" while 
working on the broken submerged water 
math lit FaTW ereek on Tuesday. He had 

I keen under water some time, when he 
t>egae'to feel atrangly oppressed and wud- 

, deni y found, himself helpteee end rapidly 
losing consciousness. Hte last exertion 
was put forth In giving the danger sig
nal to the men in charge of the alr- 
pump. Directly the signal was received 
the diver was hauled ashore and. the

al-

Mines Alt Working. —-v v 
J. Duhamel, who him Just returned to 

Nelson from a prospecting trip'through 
the Boundary country, reports that not a 
single mine has been closed down owing 
1#» the right-hour law. They ere aH pay
ing $1,50 for an eight-hour day and would 
lake on more men If they could get th«*fn. 
but minera are scarce. While there he 
and his partner, J. Perkins, located the 
Nelson No. 1 and the. Nelson No. 2 on 
Rock creek. The claim* are an immense 
blow out of copper. The ore body Is ft*) 
feet* wide bn the surface and an average 
sample gav returns of $8 to the ton. The 
find < a used considerable excitement.

(scattered iu various directions, evidently, 
in the way of being dragged to the Chaus 
see from different position*. This at
tempt had failed owing to th«- muddy 
state of the ploughed land and the rapid- 

, fcty 4 our advance, which obliged 'the 
drivers of the gun carriages to flee B«wl».heaad re!l<,%esll thetroebles mri

Seventeen members of the C. A. Walsh 
party which sought fortune on the Yukon 
believe they have struck It rich. In the 
wake of the many hard-luck stories and ‘ 
failures. Involving hardships, distress, 
destruction and death comes the newi of 
a good find made by these men on the j 
waters of the Koyukuk, strange as it ; 
may seem, after so manr have failed tb ; 
find gold on that much exploited stream.

The strike was made on Clear creek, 
which empties Into the Hogattakatat. one : Apex. This property Is situated on
of the principal trlbuatrle* of the ftoyu- ^ Uour Motmtatn HtiMeh creek and 
kuk Particulars of the discovery, which

RS

their lives by cutting the horses’ traee*.
I perceived that some of the guns had 
engarved on them EffaHb». Fraternité and 
others the letter N; many of » the gun* 
bad the nurolier of the English regiment* 
which had «-apturiNi them chalked on 
them—a mode usually adapted- in the Pe
ninsula. The carriage* mere sunk in the 
ground almost to th<- axle-trees. As we 
pnweeded. we fell |n with the Prussian 

I..Big Copper Strike Reported. | columns, comlfig up on our left. They

a. taken pt.ee In thl. Iranvd.ate to- T «TWO W
ca„„. h„ )u.t t—en bro„,h, to „.h, on ^ |

n]J. „„„ AttAl CuUftd that they .were part of our di-
about seven miles fn>m the rallroàd i virion—the Twenly-rw-ond Regiment— ponmorwsvstha»Ih. Vwill not Ww*

—h-------commanded by 8ir John Uoleman. now touumiUiouttL*ir. But «l.^aiinckhai

CURE
eds- heand reîleiesll Uwfcr»ebl 

*wt to • bilious state of the system, tutii M. 
Pi trine», Neuwa. Prowshwa l*»lrse *#•«• 
telle*. Pel u la th# Site, à a. While their uugxwarkaMa VQcsQsi LeeWb shown I» oune»

siege
, yri Carter'- Little Lhmr 
ln*Ll j la ConstlnaUoo. e -.rtm 
m MMjtatMBflilKvkiM 
«Ue»«r»j(»r» < 4 Hrte-ioaterhsx m 
»gakUtheboW<3j«. Ereaiilmm

Btededia, yri Oerter’s. Little Llwer We r\ 
•qualijr t-UbaLV» la Constt;*aUon. c '.ring and pro 
Venting this annoying complaint, while they site
ertTecsaHkoeordereriiiieeteittarlt^tirioOete tha-
ftecr end regulate the Luwole. Lx - u U u*.y oUj

XHXX

ii JOHNMESTGN:
Carriage baker, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

Becao Sr.. BtrwErN PaNDona 
and Johnson.

âeéwtbry wohid be»!n<f tprlcelwe to *:hrwetl 
Suffer fm*<k2let.-v*.ugcoiui4ai»t; but f« rt» 
ealc.y rht wadocancteTulhereAudthoa*
srbeeeeetrytbeawUCnd U'«—tattlepT"*----

, . Tbe tmimtt F»a loc«tr<l Au|tu»i, tew,, by . . jtbe »iUiacl
ProA «.«.1 . * <••—11 .......... ...., ....... ... -

of lilt'll mill __ ««n uuuiru «11-
Pashed to as »P<^y a cooelnsimi A* V » . meXa, hHme, removed. ijewellyn 
•iM4"- . most helpless and gasping for fresh air.

On Tuesday Floyd Crow and R<*e«-her An eXamlnslion di the dlvffig suit re- 
Rollins. lads aged aboW 11 years, went 
to the north side of Spokane mount 
win. and mi the return trip attempted

Poet-Invrillgencer reporter by J D.
Thomas, who has boni acting In the ca
pacity of recorder of the district. Thom
as. accompanied by hie wife, came on the 
Lakme. He and hie associates have been 
operating as the Clear Creek Mining 
Company and alto as Individuals.

“They found good pay dirt on Clear 
.creek," Mr. Thomas said, “And I think 
by another season we will be taking out 1 <*■«■ ffff trace* of gold. Total away 
plenty of gold. The dirt runs all the way ' Your correspondent saw the as-

Fred Boyer and Gilbert I\-on. T!
1» a solid i
granite and senile, and carrlt 

tre of Iron, copper pyrites and sulphates. 
The ledge runs from 4% to 7 feet tn 
width, the claim Is situated on a high 
mountain and Is 2,000 feet from the 
creek. Assays made on the rock just 
brought In went copper 167.26. silver

vealed the fact that the alr-tub«ui and 
escape valve had become fouled. The de
fect was>oon remedied and after a brief 
rest Llewellyn w*s little the worse for 
hi* unpleasant experience.

Alex. Taugher, a stone-cutter, died on 
the tralh which left Vancouver on W«P 
needay. He had been ailing for some 
time and off the advice of his doctor had 
started on a trip up-coilntry fair hte

. . townril Nivelle*. I applied to him for i
of mineral lying > .ween | a giuin, to pr<>|prt tht, convoy, but he
- « - 1 rcfnwdi! it with some unmeaning excuse

ami I was therefore left to get out of the 
difficulty aw best 1 could.

The Prussian* kept moving by us nr 
eario«rally, and I most certainly would, 
have bene plumier- <1 by them of the must - 
of the biscuit, hnd it not been for the op
portune arrival of a detachment of our 
Gerinan cavalry (the King's German 1-e-

to come <lown over the War Eagle tram 
way. When about midway one car was 
•t art «si down the incline and the other 

* came up. Young Cross became frighten
ed, and in endeavoring to get «ait of the 
way of ihe down car. was caught and 
thrown under the wberif of the up ear,

-H.- «Sredire.rT.to in-to
.U, h,n r—My ............ aVU%tr.TTar.
”n>*rn* , of Ireland.

The I’nibylrry «f Kootenay met in meeting of the Board of Works
St. Andrew » Chimb on Ttienday room -..........................................
log. Iter. MlW« .Ffew. |if Nelaon.

Jyinmeheii the "lienin* aiTinnn. Mr. Free 
**» re-eleeted moderator for the enm. dUNHM>wd kBtth lnd AM«-man 8kln-
«■jHWir.-»Kaw-A. D-Metmee. Q , nara strong champtonahtp of the cause
wa. elected clerk: P. McL. Forin. B. A, , th. Thl. ------ -
tresellrer. The following comermeee 
were appointed to have charge Of the 
church work for the year: Home Mis
sion». Rev». 1>. Met;, tiâmlier. J. A.
Clelaad. I McCoy. J <i. Dunein and

Is known that even the rich Klondike, 
take" one pan with another, hardly aver
ages bettor than 25 cents, I think wa 
have reason to fceljlhat we have found 
lomrihlng good.

“Vr- were groatly hindered In our work 
by ihe water, which often runs Into our

the question of allowing blçycle rack* to 
stand In front of stores and" business 
premises on the main streets was alio

carrlel thç day. The board considered 
that some provision should be made for 
bicycle-*, but the main point of the dis
cussion that followed was upon the else 

£ of rack to be allowed. Eventually, It was 
y*ï“*Xf " V«r-~ lifcHIcU thit onr rack slionid be allowed gold there Ne deuU they thlek they are**■ ^ for every .tore, etc. occupying 25 fee, r„h,. but I notice that the men who are
n \ï Vi ï J M Wallace ami C t> frontage on a street, the rack» to be of kicking the loudest worked Just enough 
C ampbell ‘ Sabbath S<-Ihm.1s, R,*vs.* M a pattern approved by the board to ent firewood ro wa-ro keep rttem wmrm
D McKee J. A. Ferguson and A. Dunn, on a 12-foot 6-inch sldewdlk., not to ex

from 16 to 70 cents per pan and when it **y receipt and can vouch for the truth- j gjinni The commanding officer, seeing
immidlati l* ôfder*-I so*e of 

his men t«» draw thrir swords end ac- 
eompany the convoy, and thus w«- aaoved 
on t«f Quatre Bras through tîenappe. I 
there beheld, in addition to much other 
debris of the Froaeh-erinr. Nai*i4eoa’e , 
enrrlage on the »|*ot where it had been 

| orcrtaki'u and plundered. Around it 
were Prussian soldier* scraping and sift-, 
ing the ground In conseqnenoe of the re
port that some diamonds had fallen from 
♦heir sett Inca in the night scramble..— 
The rornhtn.

i jam Wm ■
Permanently Cured of Asthma, CIatke ■ 

Kola Compound Cures. „

Mr. James Tyner haa Just returned 
from Sixteen Mile ciaek, whets he haa 
been doing hi* assessment work on th* 
Morning and Evening Star and Fslrvlew 
claims. The property Is looking up well, 
the Mgee on the dlff«*redt claims being 

t holes, filling them and driving | well defined and strengthening.
US out. { F 8. Algiers has some very promising

“Our company claim Is a great bench mineral whkh he has taken from a new 
on Clear creek. It Is a quarter of a mllo ledge wlÿch he haa Just opened up on the 
wide and two miles long. The rimrock j Rose Quarts mineral claim- The claim Is

ACRE
li «he tame of rsmtnylives that h«ne Is ahem 
•or Ris*e ver grcsl btwel. Our pills cure 11 wALs 
gtLf • s So act.

Cait- r r little Liver PlUa are very vmsll aei 
v#»y ciay t-x Ulie Une or two rills makes does 
They srertrtctly répétai le ••ni d» n -t gr'pe "t

Crj-% Lut hr tUeir ieeatlerrikii ytetr» sti Wte 
Mhetn. Ib daîaeiyieen-Jli fvcforfl. Iki 
b- '•runlets ever, wbeie, or sent by su*

CA.tTtR KCDtCmE C0., Ne» Vwk,

H5 B ïciH En 8ai Ma

StoddarVs Jewelry
6$ YATES STftEEY. 

e

Stoddart’s Watches
Trkes tower tkas ever.

----------- a—.. _ ■ . -#r-----------
N. R.-ke Qlve Tredlnfi Stemp*.

McOILLUNIVERSITY4
MONTREAL.

SESSION 166tel ICO

Matriculation Examinations, prelim Ins rv

notice to Contractors.
«RI ÜOEltolE B.G.

I
to the various Courses of Study, will be
held as under:
‘CeCwiy u. Ait» <Meu and Worneu i 
“Faeaty et Ap " '

of this extensive bench crops out. Show
ing gold all along in very, liberal quan-

“My wife and I have each an Individual 
claim. We have prospected both more or 
leas, finding from 16 rents, at the surface 
to 40 cents at bedrock.

“Of course, I'(m not advising people to 
go to the dlstricr. But we are satisfied. I 
find a great many people coming out of 
the Kjyu'ituk and other districts cursing 
the country, declaring that' there is no

Church Property. Revs. A. D: Mcurie* 
and Robert Frew, apd Mr. U. M< L.

"Forin. tTruntii -iM» tad Work. Revs. 
RhIhtI Frew and Je F. Evans and Mr. 
A. B. McK<so*ic^Rtati»Ucs-JUid Finance. 
Rev*. J. McCoy, J- F. Evans end A. D. j 
Mensie*. Examination <»f Si mien ts. 
Rev». Meuro, w. A. Campbell, I x. 
Ferguson. D. McG. Gandier and J. Mr 
Coy. H«*ncefoilh there will he two edit
ed m<*etings of the Presbytery, in March 
and September of each year. The next 
meeting is to be in Nelson. At the .if 
ternoon session J. A. Ferguson, mis- 
pfenalry at Whitewater, was taken on 
mills for ordination. These having been 
satisfactorily sustained, arrangements 
for hi* ordination at Whitewater on 
August 1st were made.

At the meeting of the city eonneil. Mr. 
Abbotty the city solicitor, haled leave 
to make a statolpent on bebalf of the

during the winter.
ceed 16 Inches tn width or 18 Inches ..n -g tb work our big bench
a 15-fot sidewalk- The matter was then by hydraulic, and I egpoet to be back In 
left in the hands of the city solicitor to the district era long myself. Our ma- 
pKrarifW-cffnnw to ts-wvNM-w. A*io«ty-is now en xouHUn. E, Q. Abbott
MZrJkKluMi ■ .......... .............. ............... |

A quiet marirtage was celebrated In SL 
James church on Wednesday evening, so 
quiet In fact that Its very quietness coroe 
near putting a period to a momentous 
■ten In the fives of two young people, 
not long oui from the ISast. The rector. 
Rev. Mr. Clinton, was on hand; the bride 
and groom kept their engagement to tile 
letter. Outside the world wa» plodding 
along. H may be as well to stale that 
the name* of the young couple about to 
get married were Mr. tiray and Miss 
Gray. They came from London, Out. 
Their friendu In Vancouver are few. 
Without thinking, they overlooked the 
necessity of having a witness to the mar
riage ceremony. The oversight wee dls-

__and I-- X- -Barber, .qt Ch^riev Oak, t* vttnated

(kief of police and the other officers^of covered when everything was about
ready to commence. In the dilemma 
young lady who happened to be walking

the force. It bad txvn openly stated 
that member* of the force had acceptedthat nu
Mbes Mid "had received money, for ;iu 
proper purpose*. The chief’Dn behalf of 
himself and the members of the force.
Mr. Abbott said, bad placed the matter 
l«efore him and had asked him to take 
criminal pfix*eedir.gs against the person* 
making the accusation*, but owing to 
the Indefinite way in which the «-barge* 
tm« IntiSr V was unable lo do tBîa.
The chief had then aslt«*«l that an inves- 
tigation should b«* at once made, slat 
I*» that the force courted the strictest 

, jCeLr and onl, a.k«d that th. char*.. ',on ,n " -
b, that avtion »nd c*mbl' >™k »'•«

could be at once taken. ! The only way 
1* which a legal investigation could be 
held was by the police commissioner*, 
and »t-present the mayor was the only 
member i>f the board. ' His Worship said 
that It was Intolerable that these cow

arc taking in the hydraulic plant
Thomas la a resident of Chlppewa.Falls. 

Wls., ar>d all the members of tile expedi
tion hxll from that state or Iowa. There 
were thirty o> forty men in .the party or
iginally. but it split up, some going one 
way and some another. Mr. Walsh, the 
leader, went to Dawson, where he engag
ed In mining and the publication of a 
newspaper; ,

Ten of the Thomas crowd remained on 
Clear creek, where they will pass the 
coming winter^ J. E. and B. F. Boyer, 
two others of the party, came out on^the 
Lakme. and are en route to their home 
in Montana.

Coming oat Thomas saw Charles Clow, 
leader of the Clow expedition, of Chicago, 
at Nulato. Clow stated that be and his 
companions had found satisfactory dig-

•to tlK vicinity of «te ohuroh. -was. -ballad, glue*, an . Myrtle And Marian flCtfilML.trib.- MM»* .<>" .JP*.
The situation was1» explained t-o her and 
*he conaented lo step In and be witness 
to the marriage. After the ceremony she 
Inscribed her name in the marriage regis
ter In the prescribed form and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gray left the church as happy as 
any newly-married couple , might expect 
to be.—News-Advert leer. - 

The formal opening of the new rooms 
c f the Young Men's Christian Associa
tion In the building on the. corner of Cob

Thursday evening. A short service of

utariee of the south fork of the Koyu
kuk. They expect to'pass the winter In 
the district. ^ g j | ^

The Ponton trial will take place at the 
Cr.bourg fall aaalxea, which commence 
September 18. before Chancellor Boyd.

“CIRCUMSTANCES ALTER CABER."

In esses of dyspepsia, nervousness, ca 
tarrh, rheumatism, empilons, etc., the elr 
fumsianree may be allere«l by purifying 
and «-uric lilng the blowl with Hood's Ser 
eaparllla. Good appetite and good dig»**-

•oil* opa'nod tH« pkva«llngii. followed by j (k.n"‘.Vroo* MTroTBi" lUiîërt h.«lth t,U
on, Inn tr. tfo. vnlino. —-, aw- tllC pU<T Of thriie di era#.-*. Hood S 8»r*.ip-
eptton to the young men of the city. flrllUl i,. America's Oraateet Medicine and 

Y M.C.A. rooms afe entered on the best that mqney can buy.,rrmrr„’dto. »*«»•• ulu „,««»«.. **a room for games and a correspondents hrsilarhr

‘rhTnl

within a quarter of a Wille fif Tmlr. and Is 
owned by Dr. H. !.. A. Kellar and a Mr. 
Townsend. Work will be continued on 
the -property with a view to making a 
mine out of the claim.

Jack Dewar, who is part owner In the 
Good Hope property has souse An* min
eral In the shape of a decomposed red 
oxide which he has run Into on the above 
property ; At Is easily milled and can be 
panned when free gold Is visible to 
naked eye. Assy# from this rock 
glj. This- property |y situated on IVIH 
Horse creek, about nine miles from 
Ymlr.

Ing the Yellowstone mine on Sheep creek 
bas decided to commence the building of 
a wagon road from Salmo to the pro
perty.............—- / ’ • .--4

win. I

Mr. F tl Paint on. the well known pro 
, the prtetor of Pfiiaton's Mitel- Store* Yancou 

x t-r, H. 0„ writes: “I h«vc beep ^a là 
went tr.*11 ««ihni« in ii* were! i

Sealed tenders, properly Indorsed., will 
be received by the Honorable the Chief 
Commissioner of Isfol» am) Works. Vk- 
torls. B. C . up to 12 noon of Mondsy. tbe 
21st August next, for tbe erection »ud 

1 » cvmyletlog «/f a Court House at Rowland,
-------- . - Appied Science .... llhsrSep.i*;

Facdtyof a#e<nctve............... * ----- _{ Drawing», speclficatloos, and OmulHli ns
F-cult y of Law  ........... Tues. Sep $ «a leuderlng and contract may be see» tu
Faculty of Comparative Medicine \ > ; the Provincial Government Offlcve *t Vie-

ana Veter -.«wry Science ... fS at Sep. t<»rl«. Vancouver, lt«*wlau«l. and NelsvO, 
•In the Faculty of Arts (Revised Vurrl , BJ’i ««* “»«• after the 27th Instant.

reap a lb open also to PAH.-> . -v" ““•"t ,N* «*--'-*ri»i-;i ni.-.i 1 .
UAL Ml'1.ENTA without Matrtculaih.u, ■ 1 ! o ft*»-
••In ;lic Faculty of AppUed Science the posât, made payable to the uiMlmdgued, 

«ourses In Cn1L Mvchanb-aL Electrical. - •Tt’*** ,n *ve i**r <vnf, of the amount of 
and Mining Engineering. Chemistry, an* the tender, as se<mrlty for the due fulfll- 

v Arehitya ture. era also open PARTIAL mem «* the ooaLra-l, which «bail be f«>r- 
HTVDFNTS without Mktrkwlslleu. . Mted if the psrty teiklt-rliig «kN-Uue to

i Ki-min.-iti..!! far first year Entrance Es entw Into coiUrsvt when called upon to do 
hlbltlons In the Faculty <-f Arts, rnng.ug • so. or If he fall to complete the work <■<>» 
from list to F12.fi, will t»e held on the Mtk Mrsrted for. The «haines of unwp«xe*wful

sufferer from aethrns 
ever four yarn, vm 
sit up niwrlj' *lt 1 
|.hy*l«-lans lwdli in Englsnd 
wlth.uit «dsaluing any permanent

September at Montre^. Victoria. Vancou 
aud other centres.

the new |**sl- 
wtll be reedy

relief

•«It. A friend wbr> had l*-en cured by 
I»r. Claritc'* K«d* Compxiund advised me to 
fry It. And three bottles have entirely 
cured me. It Is now nearly " two years 
■Inre my recovery, and asthma has w* 
troubled me Since. 1 feel very gratefhl toPMiiM;1'' V." .

tciiderere will be returned to ttieiu ugsm 
the vxw-uthHi of the contrant.

Tenders will Sot In- colteldeml unices 
nimlc otit «mi t-he f 1.rtns || tend
signed wrlth the a<tunl signature of the 
tenderers.

_ ______ _ The lowett «;r Any tender pot at-ccwtefrUy
Particulars' of Examinations, end copiée"rpAsswaai. ~

of the Calendar, containing full informa- 1 
lion as to Conditions of Entrance. Courses

The Normal R«-hool will be re-

Tr,„r.„„rln, to r*. "romance renalred
haa failed to ctire." See that you getproperty. This Is considered a very prom

ising piece of-mineral ground.
Much work l* being done on Barrett 

creek. Properties In that locality are 
looking very encouraging to the owner».
Ore In th.it neighborhood 1» mostly free 
milling.—Nelson Miner.

Slocan Mineral Float.
C. M. Wilünn expect, to make a ah Ip- 

ment from the Coin In a short time. —,
The Bosun mine received $42*6 for 86 

torn of ore shipped to tbe smelter In Slay.
Another 100 feet of tunnel will be driv

en on the LxmR.Tiger on Silver mountain.
The Daiho’jsl» owners have some high 

grade ore on the dump, taJten out this 
season. * ' 3‘4

Wm.'"Beatty, who hae a contract and

inuni I uir. - — - • » • J— »■ *
Clarke's l-Vce sample txrtfîe neat to any j 
person Mention this peP,"r Aitdrvws The , 
Grlfflrh* * Mscphetwon Co.. 121 Chun* 
street, Turirttfo. or VeneuuvW.. B. C., wde 
Canadlsu agent*.

Palpitation of the heart, nervousness, 
tr#mtilings, nervous headache, cold hands 
and feet, pain In the bark and other forms 
of weakness are relieved by Carter's Iron 
Pilla, made specially for the bkwd. nerves

free Art Classes

feet of tunnel 
A 100-foot tunnel is to be driven on the 

Patterson, a claim between the Payne 
and R. E. Lee.

The owners of the Mollle Hughes wllU 
take out two carloadd of ore. Already 
they have 803 sacks" ready tor shipment.

wmtam* A Crouse havn a contract to 
drive 760 f-
9<»vcrelgn. The contract has to be fin
ished In five months.

On Ten Mile. Chas. Helnze and Morris 
Davis have struck three Inches of ore 
In the Mollle. The «>re carries some cop
per. and Ib high In lead and-silver.

A recent amfey from the Gatineau nnd 
Blmcoe group, east of the Enterprise, 1 
gav, 301 uxa. allver. Th. croMCUt tunnel I

The Canadian Royal Art tlkm
Uielied. of Weetreil, C—tt*,

Offers free cooreee In art to tboee 
desiring same. The course Include* 
drawing and painting from still 
life, models end far magasine work 
These eournee are slwiinii ly free, 
amt application fur sdm'sslon may 
be made at any time.

The Canadian Koynl Art Union, 
Limited, was founded for the pur
pose of enconreglng art. sod dts- 
tiflalM work* of art at each of Its 
monthly drawing*, which are held 
on the last dav of eavh month.

For further particulars apply to

Tee Canadian Royal Art Ofitos, Limited,
A 138 and 140 St James st,X Montreal. P. <?.

0 H**1 Drawing, ffonday, *dy 3l«t g
OOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

of Rtndy. Régulatldn* fur Degrees, Exhibi
tions and Scholarship». Fees, etc., may be 
obtained on appUcatioa to

W VA PC. HAN. Registrar.

Trafalgar Institute
(Affitlgted to McGill rnlversify.) 

SIMPSON hTRtUr, MONTREAL.

For tbv Higher Education of

YOUNG WOMEN
President..............^.Rev. Ja*. Ban-lay, D.P;
Vice-President... . A. T. Drumm«>ud. LL.P.
Prlui-lpal ............................................................

.Ml#i* Grace Falrley. M.A., F^finburgh. 
The Institute will re-open on 

Tuesday, 13lb fteptember, 180U.
- For prospect tie and other Information 
autiiy to the I'riucipal or tv A. F. RID
DELL, Becy., 22 8t. John Bt.. Muninw:.

v. ■ • ■
!'«f,iitr GmumlsSloner of Lan.In At Wurks. 

LaiKtM and Work# Department,*
Victoria, B. €., Hst July. 1896. -

* itMter fm uKtceuutmii.
Sup«.toiae Biller Apple, til Ccchti, Pea-3

Order of ill vkrmUlk. or P"«l « 
ll.Su from KX’A.NS 4 SONH, LTD., Tletorla 
or MARTIN," F'h»rm.coaUr,l 
H..«ithamntoo. Eng.

Cbemlet.

CURE YOURSEtn
Ote*t. 8 seres 1er rhea. 
While*, unnatural dte-

Wtiunwt"»» n,m of ns eat a i

GùciiU sent os i

nl'NICIPAI: NOTKE.

Sewers Rental
Nolh-e Is hereby given that the Slat day 

of July, I860, is the last day for paying 
rent due for the year 18W, under tbe 
Sewers lient al By-Law. 1896. "ti

In default of payment at my office. City 
Hull, by the said .tint day of July, the 
said rent will be collect«xi by process of 
law. — CHARLES KENT,
Collector of.the Corporation of the City of 

Victoria. ,
City Treaaurer and Coitoctor'* Otflce, 

i ity Hall. Victoria. B

“LASD RE<ilSTKY ACT.”
fa fba •»»II.T ■rS'iwSKSY» 
— * Quarry Company,' U mi ted

for a Certifl«-aie of Indefeas-
-

Six tui und l>ven (7) Itaue.' Seven 
«VII.) tiuamieban District. au«l the 
west half 4? flection Six (*) Range 
Eight «VIII.) Ouamicban IMetrlct. ex- 
rvpt part (4.7!*i acrea, thereof, which 
was b> «Iced dated 18th December, IM». 
conveyed to The Baquimalt and Nanai
mo Railway Company,

Notice Is hereby given that It Is my ln- 
towttea t»: tonftn w jCertlflcaji '
Itie Title to the above lands tç. The Kok- 
>ti,.h Quarry Cowpany Limited Llahtfty. 
on tb«- let day of September next, uniras in 
tbe meantime a rail l
made to me In writing by mm# pers-inf 
taring an .-«tete <«r "Interest therein, or In ' 
some part thereof,

t T. v.
* Registrar -General.

Land KfglnMy Office. Vlctoffa,
r-General.
B. C , 18th
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Dr. Fletcher’s 
Lectures

Interesting] Addretsei on the 
' Friends and Foes of the 

. . Farmer.

inula, ate., In the abape of pafaaltee. I *rowera ahoul.l eedeawor to aeenré the 
Among bird tin- bluejay and goahowk l».»t varitie» of fruit and they should ad-

are the only »-n iu British Golumbia dress enquiries to the Department of Ag-
‘ more good cannot be proved against rk-ulturcnt Victoria, a ad to, Mr. Sharpe, 

than harm. Thé birds are destroyin the superiiitvEuleiti of tb< Exj*.Tnuept«J 
" ignorance, but -many un- more friends Farm at Ac.' -si/..- One w»

Weeds and Insetts and Mow 
5hey Should CîtW’ 

batted.

A most itftef&ftiug and well a Headed 
farmers' meeting was held at Mr. Me 
Carter's at Parkaville, on the Albenu 
road ou Alouday evening, to hear Dr, 

V yietcher, Dominion entomologist and bo
tanist, the Rev. Mr. Taylor and Mr. J. R. 
Anderson, jSuperiutendrM of Institutes. 
Mr. McCarter was in the chair, anti Mr. 
Henry Pillar Jr. acted as secretary 

On Mr. Audersvu being called niton he 
V‘xnr<"«•<! liis iili asure at âmH-ting such n 
huge'and reprvacat ative "guthertog. »« ' 

•; CSlltit *> tuauyl LrOity. wtrwe presence 
nhv ijs added <*> much to the mtvrv** 

'ings. Mr.
Anderson explained that as Dr. Fletcher 
h:i 1 come to the province at the request 
of the gorrmment for the pnrptwc of ad
dressing the Farmers’ Institutes on raat- 
tent of interest to farmers,, and inasmuch 
as h stay had To Is* made here od the 
way to Xltierni, he had offered the in-, 
stitute of Nn ua imo—('«‘dar— to hold « 
mvet.iug bef-e nuder the auspices of ta# 
institute. The offer, however, had been 
declined on the grounds that it was fft 
unf ivorable time of the year, and it wits 
With feeling* i'f" graritieatjon therefore

than cueinh‘8 and tile..more. we Know 
about these things the ttetter.' There-* 
tore,, said' the lecturer, h.twug all these 
mutters to the institutes to discuss and 
learn mojy- abqui them.

Plants are both beneficial and injur- 
ofts. the Inniefiidal being the best varie
ties of oil our crops, and the injurious 
the fungou* tSiseuaes and .weeds. A 
weed is uu enemy because it fights 
against *»ur. crops. There are no good 
weeds. They first rob the soil of for 
tility and moisture, being great drink 
ers. They, may In- classified ns one 
year, two year and n any year plants, 
the many year plants being again divid-

wa* given to the effect that peUtuw 
should not be hitrodumirit tm* meetings 
of the l ustltUtes and that the todfeu 
should be p*r*uailed to attend.,

Turning to the subject o(. mixed farm 
ing. Dr. Fletcher said the4 each farmer 
should try a few differtmt kinds of new 
crops as an experiment. Among the en- 
emii-t with which.Jt>«‘ will have to contend 
the thistle Atmvuthroed. w hich is only

The common thistle m 
the wwsls is a two year plant. Another 
enemy is the wild muatard, which is a 
one ye.tr plant or annual, and which can 
be killed with bluestooe and water, al-

Sporting flews.
mOMME.

TihDAÏ h (1AMK AT NEW WKSTMlX 
ST Bit.

ed info two classes, via., those which-, though this is too expensive for a practi- 
root deeply, such as sheep sorrel and cal remedy. It should be understood that 
those which Vixd near the surface, as the plants feed, a* animals do. with the ex- 
t'anada thistle. The remedy for the eeptioh tfia): they do so through their 
first ie shallow plowing, which slope the leaves. The other classes of weeds. 
r<s)t drinking. For the second class. which are many year plant*, are of two 
starve them oht and keep from forming classes again, those which are shallow- 
leu ves. ! rooted, and those which are very deep

Some .need to In* treated si>ecially, and into the soil, the Çai-ada thistle b»*ing an 
it is advisable tv tight theth cany iu the example of «he latter class. Th«-se may 
MDsop, when the weed» are weak. For In* destroyed by cutting them when In 
wild mustard, harrowing is the r-'ipedy, blossom.,and then preventing them from 
sulphate of copper and sulphate of ifroo forming leaves, followed by “a thick 
being i »b expelïltiro to be nf use. It. is growing Crop
■not •necessary in wet countries to nttm- ■ The bsriftrrrf advised that VYïltfrvn Th 
nier faQow. and summer fallowing I* the mnil iTistriels shoiM b* taught the 
not primarily to kill weeds; it is to.keep nature of the plants and weeds. In 
the moisture in the laud. It is well also Manitoba this is done, and prises awarti- 
to cultivate orchards In place of leav- .-4 for the best eojhsdiop of weeds. There
leg In sod, as tIn- grass r.mt* drink the i- t:.....\ .!.*;»i 1.» be learned mptm the

■uhirtt. and it should lw included in the

The J. It. A. A. lacrosse u-eui left this 
morning on the <*1ty .of Nanaimo for New 
Wewtuiih*t«r. and ibis afternoon will meet 
the larmese team there la what la likely 
to prove tin* derisive game of tW «ènson.

A meuilier of vhe Timm stuff aceoni 
panted the Buys, and this evening, Ira 
mediately after the MMdMiM of the 
match, a second edition of the Times wttt 
be pisbMahed coots!iitug a full and rouipiele 
dcMCrtptlon. The <1. I?. B. telegraph own 
pany will furnish a prompt service and 
Victorian* will have the advantage of s 
detailed aeeueni of the mate* this « 
even before the people -f the Bayai < '*t vr. 
The second edlthra will be wold at the 
usual places and by the newsboy* on thi 
street* In addition to the New West
minster game It wlH contain the result of 
the junior*, Uen match on Caledonia 
ground gad other, news of sport*,... —H

moisture.
Q 4

In inference to Dr. i-'ivt.-h.*r< remarts 
regarding the benefit» derivable from 
birds. Mr. Hickey asked If a hawk was 
stealing- fowls -would he destroy it, and 
Dri Fletcher answer yes. if the-hawk 
ha* a bad huMt, shoot him.

Mr. Anderson said that iu the- fait ed 
State» out of 107 kind of hawks, owls

that through the eirrticln, nf Mr.Hukey ,Lnd ««fee, only ,ix kinds h,'l bwn found

enrrleuluni of the rural schools. It. is 
vnlimbic to the farmer to know how to 
combat the weed*, and many of them of
ten find their crop* ruin.' 1 hv these em 
emirs. In tin» .older eonntries of Hu- 
Foi»-w-iwLt. are kilUxt by harrowing the 
fields as htMtii as the young «T*,p appear*, 
and the one and two year weeds would 
be killed . when young or early In the

he saw In*fore him go many of the farm* 
of the listr t II quite coincided

. dluier*. ul. Die
in^tit-ute. but Inasmuch as th<*

n bs l”etcber
could pot be obtained at a> 
keasons for the farmers. lt was well that 
the meat should be made of his presence.

Mr. Anderson ^idln* felt that some ex-

to be injurious, and of these only three 
are at all numerous, the rest being bene-

.ficiaJL. .Velar fet of the bhwk tribe, if?
injnri«His. Dr. Fletcher said the g‘*s- 
hawk, which wap unfortunately rather 

.lUUBtirvu» iu this province, was one of 
them; jays Bfid crows err also badr in 
th<» province, but don't destroy the 
birds Indiscriminately until you find out-

oHnatitHi was due to the membtus of the jt titti arc injurious or not Aftertiud 
pHnstHH* w as oue * ^ then in^Uiaeni v. With tht

The insect enemies nf the farmer 
■febMjkl eut he Itfbtlil either, and re
garding these any farmer can ol»t.iin in-
HMEDtSâ fr..*n nnr .»f t»-. .................
farms throughout the Dominion, especial- 

irm at Ottawa.
Hetrrtittr *f #« in the subject of weed* 

Mr. Fletcher said that tip» best method 
to fleetroy wild mustunl is to harrovy the 
ground the grain appears

institute who were present - for .The 
regularity with which the publications* 
and other matter» promised them, had 

, 1, vu sent out, it was due, be said, to,the 
s hort aië»» of "IBiT si alT HT Tils depahtment, 
but he was glad to say that thW wa« 
paitiaUy remedied now. and he trusted 
thrrC would not be any further cause vl 
complaint in that direction.

t *ollections of specimens of grain and 
grasses were being made to semi to the 
Faris exposition and for the department 
of agriculture. A circular bad been »eut 
to tile superintendent of institut»*» ex- 

’ plaining wbat was 1 fvquircl. ami hv 
. - i tjla ! .1 Ujuuv who had gtKsl spet ’-
"m -u* would u.»; fall to *vud them to

Dr. Fletcher said the Farmers' luati-
lot™ bar, uul ,» ji t Uv« iwprw-iatpd ^ mf Urorabl, rr,„,ru bad bm iwat 
in British Columbia a» «toy ““- .irWYmiir Thh-fe-i feeiifewr .|U.-»tioB
Ka.t. whm- thoj arr now moguie-d to

- *e M db*» gersitvfU Yulutt-lu- fujujiiyrs, M.
are attend»*! very well. Un Nit caré
should be taken iu selecting a president 
and secretary th»» secretary ropecwHy 
*hottl4 be active if a live institute is to 
be had. Als.ve all things, all |m»1Hk»»I 
questlons should be k»irt out of the meet
ings. Mean business in ea< h meeting.
Don't bvli.rvv'nH y *u h.-ar until you t-sf 
it for your selves. Begin small, „an#l it. 
you suvevt^i. follow it up. Hare women 
in your meetings, as when they are pre
sent, weu, -A»-- 41 Tub- stick to thtfir sub
ject and waste less time iu juwiestf dis 
(ussiou. Never make th.- excuse-bf want 
of time to attend, but make the m 
so interesting ai d valuable that no one 
can afford to *t»y away.

No man Uns a right here unless lie 
wants to learu something. Iu the East 
one f»*rttute no* noticeable is that the 
old men come. More busiut» is done be 
c*U!»e th»*y cotpe there for work. 1 have

- wwmiTff t«-W <rm: somuhing learned by
study, and which I think will be 

of value to you. I ahull Uri» evening 
speak of farmers’ frLeads aud foes. These 
sre chiefly found in the plant and ifiscct

Id Manitoba plant study iu school* is 
compulsory, instead of history and geo*

CRICKET.
AVmtAMAXS v SV*8KX.

London, Jujy UK—At the close of play 
to day In the match betw««»n the Australi
an» an»l Smtwx team, the Cot»Mila1s had 
•ct-ridl SW nius f.»r two wl«keta drwn.

BMLUAN1 BATTING.
Ixrodor. July 29.—In the match Iwtweêa 

I he AuMiailan* and the Sussex teatn. the 
Austn|liaua declared ihvlr tuning* yloaed 
1»* day with tti4 run* for four w.ltkHs. 
Trumpet had a score of 'JW and not out. 
TWe Bnanev players rteswl Uudr first Inn 
Inge yesterday with 414 runs, and the Aus
tralians at the eh we of play yesterday bad 
•cored 3w runs for two wicket*.

VIOTOfcJA t. IL If. A.
The west HHeeewilng .senior st home 

event this afternoon 1* the cricket match 
between the \1<-torts C. C. and the R. M. 
A., which <*»mtoc«tc.Hl Ht 3 o'clock, the <4tl 
xen»* ehnew hetng; W. I*. Guol-Jl It. !>. 
Harvey. C. Little. A. tilllespte. IL Uillus 
pie. B. IT T. Drake. W A Ixxbb. C. E. 
Cooley. T. K. P.*oley. A. 1*. Luxt>n. and 
H. If. Hill*.

A CHAT WITH RANJT "

ing out, then act intetiigeutly.__With the shore the gnom.l, ,»r n> tt*e an implement
crow it 1* mostly had habits. culled a ww.b r. The bin»» .abme trent-

Mr. Morrison stated that crows were meut, which has been much written of !
» un-ut frU-ud i(l killing gru«,h<.pp,-n.. r,-.,nir.- 10 |-.„n,|, .,f ................... In Ml h,M ,h. *hrr
.ml .bu, HM ntiiiiw.1 Ik, CmiU Utiitlt. <)f »:tUx tnjr ont- jvn-. tinil tin- .i,, . ........... ..................... .................. . ...
and Dr. KlWcbi-r «drierd mowing «wirr. •--'I i. t... gnat for it to hr of prafftrat v, , , “ kn,„ fimr ^
,ud ,b.-n rmwd on, with . amotfe-rin, .... ■ ............................. SSL ZT.'J JZ, ~

crop—oafs and barley *<»wn thickly and I u»* mseet* with whn-b the farmer 
mowed green, clover and grasses arc att meet fight a re divided Into iwff rtuw»,

thow Which ent the leave* and must beuseful.
Mr. I«ee said crows were destroying isùs.me»!. as»! those which can !*• killed 

fruit, the hluefiays being very destrue- br <«6ftt.*ct with :t mixture which i* ta- 
tive, but Mr. Anderson, it ap|H-ared. was t*l to th.»m.
not of that way of thinking when : I>r. Fleteher concluded w ith u strong
he was nske»l to r»»eonim»H»«l a l»ouiity apiynl. tu the farmers to seek information
for fheir destruction Mr. Aideirwon from the Kxpt rimentaJ farm*, offering to
that whilst not proving as a friend of giVf every informaUou iu his power 
the bluejay, be could not on the w> - - ' : upon.
ion allndtHl to by Mr. l>e recommend tiie A lengthy discnsxioa ensue»! ou the 
government to place a bounty on theift, question of Canadian thislb-a. vvbuh

were ti presented a* iuertasing in the 
prorim-c. )lt.,

to l*e taken up by the Cimtral Farmers* , Mr. Taylor was then called upon and
Institute. • •-•-=----- ^ i tUAih: a f^ w^rcmagks on the work of the

Mr. ltoliert t'raig a*k«d if I»r. Flct- t vnttal Farmers' Institute had a«*com- 
< her would explain bark »|i,«*«*;iM- an 1 ;
w inter killing, ind Dl i
is not wint«T killing, a* it does not take It w-.-i* the intention of Dr. Fletcher 
every tree of the same kind. Bark canker and Mr. Anderibn to hare gone to Halt 
is due to fungus.' aud the best treat- . Spring this morning to hav»- held a meet - 
ment known is bordeaux mixture ami ing there thi* evening, but on account of 
shaile the trees from the sun in the .« change iu the nailing tim*. uf the l*»»at. 
spring. . eomneUsd to wet am to Vn-to-

For winter kill, jjrow th.- varlKies ! ri*. They will leave by the Yu«-mite 
which are proof against this, and shield to-mhrrow night for Vancouver on a tour 
from the sun. ~ through the Is>wer Knia<w district*. pro-

Mr. 4’raig said the w*<-t»nd growth < etslii.g th»*nce to the interior of lbe pro
not ri|H*n here In. August, and Dr. vim-»*.
Fletcher said winter killing profs-e :s . ---------------------
apparently much more common ‘then | —See the Timas' Sec imI E .it oti this
fJTTUeriy. Minn the r«>utfe i*
and the top all rigid, it sbowi-d improper
kinds of st«H*ks had l»e«»n used.

Winter killing and blight were gener
al tiTuis often given when no definite 
xaura» iud been- reengnixml,

MEOTiNU in fFDAi; piaraior;

Irfst ll.ve«W|j Dr. -k-xe*ctsr ue«»ve*t-*
.

• i.ir, at;which Mr. u.i » .-i i u ...... - wg*
chosen chairman, aud Jar. W, I omltusou, 
»e«-retary.

Mr.J, It. Anderson, superintendent of

•‘BiSt lHf ys»,** sat* Hfer hyil High 
smm. ennggftng bin. nose against the pH 
low. "Who's that kuorklng *i- the donrV

1 »«tfe-ne«l the dm*. .It was the girl with 
the- paper*. T graM*-d Iheoi,. ayd held 
them behind my bark.

"Yoer progTsmui»-. " I rvfteate.1. “for «be 
next twelve month*."

"Wetl." he «Id. sulkily, "first of all 
there'* the Indian tour. It will he snrir 
the same a* bed Hawks'* tour. I'rtn- 
rilMl t»>wsH. playing. te«to* of native* r»n-l 
team* of Ktiropean*. Then we wind up 
against, a i-oinbliuHl team of natives and 
Kurdpean* wer

"But hs* bore."* I lnterp»»ed. "how do
♦tiw twrives lesewV- * " ..ij—,'.r. ,11.-.'.ni

•They play when they go to acbool. just 
as yon dkl «1st you were a buy; bat 1 
must admit that the enachlng 1* not xery 
giwwL Now lety have the paper»."

"Walt a 141. Thar only lake* us frsn 
Sef»teliil«**r to flirtsttiMi*." —-

"And Jolly ««*! It 1* over there Iu Hep- 
t ember. 1 ran toll y op. Always lutve re 
ktep your sweater on when you’re , field 
Ing. But w hen the sun nans* out - whall 
I tHI you about the hat wv w*ar, called 
ttie ‘topi r*

"No. thank you." I wahl. Ju*t to *how

Cl bat 1 «»»mM he rode If I trh*l "We've 
all that t»efore. My routers w..n*t

ln|HM»d tiai»» of the Olencalrn 2 hours, 20 
minutes. 40 seconds. The official Mart 
v.aa made at 1:35:03, ^and the finish at 
4ild;2N.

riMBNCH COP RACES. '
---------- (Aaaorlatfd Premu

t'owe*, July 2P.-The first of the three 
Internatioual race*. for the Y reach Cap 

JottÉl pi#ce on the Bolhut--ttnlay. The 
comae- was 24 miW The T*m|He Yacht 

holder* of the cup. defended It with 
.the Laurtw. owned by Kdward Here. The 
challenging vjub la the Vplon de» Yaent* 
Frannals. *nd Count Boni de Cu*t«dlalne 
*t*»»»4aliy cinistruct*>d the yacht Anna to 
try and ro-wto the tropny The other 
r«<^ of the series will take place on July 
31 at and August 2nd.
v Xûa. ya4diât» to-day had a good start la a 
north went brees»». ■ -

The Insure* gained at the start, gr.-uinal 
Inctvased the lead, and won by 1 minute 

and 3# seronds.
The Prlaee of Wales wan among the 

spectators.

athletÏcs.
A M KRICANH «AIL FOR HOMK.

(Asaoelated Press.)
•Southampton, July 29—A portion of the 
Uarvard-Ysie athletic team, which rom 
p»*ted In the intcr-unh erxtty sport* at 
gueea's Club, tendon, last Hetnrday, sail 

' ' ' 1 ’,!■
•W. 1*1*11» ’A asHk iûbled Vt ' the 
legians bote» London, this morning to bid 

All *;ing "Aaid Lung 
Hym " aud "God Have the. Queen." Good
byes. handshakes and the drinking of 
health* followed, and amid the cheers of 
friend* and a<tmir»»r* the athlete* started 
for Waterloo station, where they entered 
a spwlHl saloon car and were carried ,o 
y.*»thump*»*n. A battalion of the Grenadier 
"tiu.ird*. en route to Aldershot, gave the 
Americans a rousing rhur-r as the train 
Started, tn n^pbhee to whl.-h the Hgnrard- 
Yale, boy* vigorously waxed the college

4 THE OAR.
AMATRCR OAltXMKN K REGATTA. 

B»wton. July IB.—The National AswN-ta- 
U»*u «4 Amateur Oaraiueu * regatta to»* 
pl.M. « hurle» river KmIaj. The senior 
f< ur ueml race war won by IVnusylrani*. 
and' the Intermwllale scull* by O'Keefe, of 
NprtngfleM John Runieher. of Rat Port- 
•ge. «raL. *m the rtae le the first heat 
of the aiworiatlon * I tig le*, and hie qul«*k. 
dashing stroke caught th* crowd. Kubirk 
*od l>wl* gave him a hot race to the 
lunt out, but the Canadian managed to 
swing drat, and started for home with a 
slight lead Lewis, however*, put on more 
steam n nd caught Rwmehir >t the mile, 
and from t'hat p»»lot to the Hue It was the" 
battent kind of work, Rumeher getting 
th* flag by a few fret over ht* opponent. 
The time, r, #W^ Vaa the btff 'of the day 
lu the ringles..

“BETTER THAN EVER”
H

AND STILL THK BUST.

LEAD

CEYIiOIff TEA
Critic, succumb on a “Tea-pot— test.

PACKETS ONLY. kb.----- - ALL GROCERS

40c. 30c. 60c.

The Dawson Fire.
A LESSON TO BE LEARNED.

rt for shipping ;Before concluding any arranges
fralghtV- w ■ caH-

nt for shipping your freight from Bennett to 
lor r.rj m.ck .k«wkS^««ikïïiï*— '°* ^

S“ *”JPI. a°rî„î” “ Str 1,1 rB*-" 'lurln* I be mm of law wlibSl
IhT t2Lt c*lî!î eh'p^,e,, *“ this way arrive without lue» of weight and bn

^ f‘K)J betf‘ °» yonr arrival at Daw*,,n you
-Mi gtwds «bun yoe asa VruSy ^jo^hnoSrtS^mt

dollars for teaming, storage A»-., while at the same tint* yon run no risk from fire,
nr m Tk a rr^M °m Clr*° *52^, ** •ffected *l our office If y ou a»» desire. If you 

wl*h to make rapid time we will arrange a tow for you pest the token.

nÆ&r^ ^sLsarsM«jsi& wj^e
VICTORIA-YUKON TRADING CO.

MILLS AT BENNETT. B. C.
BRANCH OFFICE, DAWSON; N. W. 1 I

#<• Id.,
HEAD OFFICE, BBOAD «TREE
VICTORIA, B. C.

C<r

Manufacturers of
riptioa of Clothing

by WHIT# LABOR.

25, 27. 28, 20 Yatew Street.

Wholesale Dry Goods
——VICTORIA, B.C

stand »4d *teff. yen know. We bav»* In he
•wring for details of th, L-cro aa match. Mnr "F m-few. u. m walé- *w

has lots or - wives.

m ma.ua a llrlmr. 'h-y lr" '""r"1' » iu..wl„u.. d.m-.ur »i
eftemiew and fnon.B in insect and ptont ...... ....... ... ......... d.. „i,.i ...

next *ea*»»n7”
Yee."--l'>om the Captain.

YACHTING. „
NOHTHWFFT TACTITT^C ASSOCIA- . 

TIo>
At * meeting of the rS»gtkKMH«m lutec- 

IU»lIona! AsMxUtWu held rwently iu 8»-at- 
• le*, the h4lowing oBkvr» went elected for 
the present sea lain •

Pmddettt J. T. <'...ntl«»n, S»*a«tle.
Vice 1‘rre .lent -Major Ben. WUIIanri, VRw

ttie Nauaiuio^iustitute bad dt-< iU»-d uot to 
call a uievtiug of ttie lustitutc to hear 
Dr. Fletcher, but through the exerbous 
of tin* iter. Mr. Tfijrlvr, die pris» ut meet
ing of farmers xiu* caihfol aud tie was 
pleased that au opp«>rtunity was givx-u 
t'q the farmers to b«-iir Dr. Fletcher. Mr. 
Anderson explained that it was not p»»> 
slide to obtain the service# of eiaiuetit 
men at all seasons, atul therefore we had 
to make the best, of our opporlunities.

'
Thîl»tiBe.wa*,ur*rd to .* », ttw in* a.ldnw. full uf v„lu.l.l.- laforowl»». 

qu -Htions h- piK-iibl»' ( iiiM-«Tn»ag any nuit -

life.
All sort a of people come to th»* "west to 

farm. «Jutiher they know anytliing about 
it or. not. and therwi* so much bfid farm
ing an I go m.-iny wee»ls in connequvece 
There fire t«V» many insects, as man» 
l. ieficial a>4he'reverçè. Everyone who 
live*cm what farmers produce ia interrot- 
ed in their welfare, consequently metn- 
|.ers of the ihstitote *h«>uld iticiuile »i»M -

ters tf>nvhe<i up»»n or iu eonum-tion with 
4Wr1tu«ll| WWll. *

Dr. Fletcher s:vid Ut«T«- are many class- 
' e* of iftst-cts. one of which is injurious.

I i the East the Colorado l»eette was not 
known 100 years ago. It was a very 
rare bug. hnl as soon ns man commytu-M 
to grow potato»-* very much allie I to the 

an " • - N this in t live,I, lV|id 
very favor;iVi»* nmditim> in whlcn to 
flourish, Xy- must - protect onr crops by 
fighting » gainst our enemies Rem edit* 
must Th* easy.’ simple end cheap, nnd the 
greatest nse must is- made of all informa
tion. IT*e pxfwrimentsl farm retmrts 
there being more experience- in one year 
at the experiimuttal fsrma than in an 
ordinary life time of a farmer.

Injiiriou* insei-ts can Im’classifie»! nn 
-dur -l vfo he««ls: (1) Those whieh liavc 
jaws and bite th»*ir food, ept off leaver 
and jnst leave stalk, and t2) those which 
suck.

— The remedy for the first ia to distri
bute a poisonous substance over the 
p'tints which th»- inserts eut and 
are poisoned: the seoopd for such 
applications as kill by mere conta-t. mix
ture*. of coat oil and soap—tjnnasja and 
wisp for instance.

The beneficial insects Are the %rn. 
auites nwl i>r»»d«cious «p»ii«-« 
insects pass through four stuea-eggs, 
grub, chrvsallda and perfect insecta, and 
it may I»e eaeierdo 6lÂt htjuriona Insects 
ir. one stake vhan in others, and in some 
stages inH.-cts arc iMiieficml And in oth 
era injurious. . , , ,

Xnture t.rings it» own remedy for large ^i ' 
raids of injurious insects, such as lo-

r. pay- 
All

x» hicb xx a* listened to iirieutly through 
out, a ml at the conclusion was discuss»*»! 
xvith much Thtr-ehtri triemt#.

•I I.«M».•• 1 '
I» -I :i -

maimer. It was claimed that the farm
ers who joined the Farmers' institutes 
would fiu«l it their ls**t friend and one 
which would enable them to work to the 
greatest advantage. n<* they would Imre 
the benefit of thi- experi.-n»» of the other 
niemlH-rs which they would gejt at the 
regular meeting. H»nu«> valuable hints 
were gi.yen a* to the ln*<t way to niak«- 
tbe Institute a sm-ces*. Among tfie 
friends of farmers belAnging to the plant 
world were the Ihm*I varieties of all the 
dlffvrctit crops, particular# mention being

i: : I !|. \ II :: .'!"!• ■ ! - - - '
which had given the heaviest crops in 
British Cpfunibifl. F'ejder er»Um _were 
tn-nied «if at length. The enemies of 
farming among cnqis were the various 
kin«is- of w«‘»‘ds. Tlnste were claMslified 
ami the reme»iies most applicable for the 
various varieties explained, according to 
the nature of the different pest*. In
sects. beneficial and injurious, were 
shown tn In- of greatest interest to farm
ers and fruit growers, nnd the most use
ful remedies for the enemies of the farm 
and garden were tlesoribed.

In -u eaking of th»- fungon*» diaenRe*. 
th- bhick s^ot of the apple and potato 
blight were dewrlbed. and the use of 
Ri»rd«-flux niixturo a»ivised. Dy. Fletcher 

1 '
crops h. should plant on certain,"kinds 
of solh some grains and fruits being su

ri or to others. The fruit seller or 
AgVnt should not be trusted, but fhut

1 be IIIIHint d’Hit- fr»v Ttinn to ti#ty 
. ...  Ffffÿ CVnt* Each. ' ‘ |

Twctve wives In »!,-«( «od Vtte iu '
Italy U *SM I» be the mnrriHE- record »rf 
Mnlxat<»o> «Il Chletk». * ho arrestvd in 
WalHfrgftwft the «Wher sNfitg-Ofl * writ 
i hsrging fraud. j

The .priaiMi toM the |xi!tr-- ,ost he csa I 
3SfLftJBlSL.a.LJÜ' ftefl -flR 3» «.rotiu sud 
Ke.TOe.1 *orpri*ed that the àroertk.u ■tovoM 
.»h‘h‘«r strange. ^

IH t'hfetlo tMHT»Wed Bat from GioVennt 
Gaud!<>, ,4 NVw IL»veu. sud fulled «.»V»r 
It when the ro-mey was, due. G audio at* ' 
l»4-aled I.» tin» tow Miel ta time the police i 
w»*nt I» ***8r»*h of the borrower.

They found him living with two Women, j 
»H» h of whom *nl«! she WSU tile wtfr. Dl 
Chlello admlttfsi that he hud two wives ■ 
living with him In WaBlngf-wil, Mid tie - 
hail another fixing el**wtiere Ip the jguu* 
rH"». end M-v.-rnl more In vsrttMie townsIrtlfr mol - ,r...

The dHetilrea sskt he tidd rh«u** he was
!W year* old* ami the fslhw of 11 «-hildren. J »e**t» will baVe a abort raro and return
They i.sked hlm bww hu «wuld affonl ta ksms lfi »h# eveutng. '___ _____ __T_____ _

Tiave io- ony xiris. a mf Tie rripfie.1. they1

Hw-rHary -Dr. O. E. William*, Seattle.
Treason r-W. H. Abls.tt. New Wbat-

Fleel Officer*.
Admiral—H. A. "M*r*h. Anarorte*.
VUt-A.lmlrnl W. II l*mg|ey. Victoria.
( '•mnssl Nre-F. H. R-ithtsme. 8v.ittie
Vto-u-C»immodéré - Vaptnin V-.llln*. Ylv- 

t«#rla.
Fleet <’aptala-4'spialu. Campls-ll, Nanai-

Thi* nfteimoog the lwxl yacht* will **U 
to ATWri 11v,î.t ifeilùê leamr iir-S ^rtnrfe 
nnd the others at 6. Tomorrow the

Ollivtor, Monsigm.r d’Hu 1st, and to-day 
by Father Etourneau.

Apart*from these exceptional services, | 
however,-the Cathedral of Faria produces
flft impmaiiOTL of neglect and abandon- : __ _j _____ _______ „ .
n.ent. It is visited only by strangers IT I OH WOUt 8 BillCuill 
who come to hear the excvUent render
ings of plain chant, and by a very small 
number of parishioners, so that at one 
of the ordinary Sunday services one ia 
disagreeably surprised to find uoéseif iso
lated in the immense and almost desert
ed nave, to which neither the singing nor 
the tones of the organ, notwithstanding 
their solemnity, succeeded in communi
cating that warmth aYid life which is 
shed around ^y vocli trottedTir prayer.

LAWN TENNIS.
À HANDSOME TROPHY.

Ia the window ef Mewr*. Hlhbe* * 4Uk's 
Ovverneient stroet store to displayed a 
I.» astiful gold br-vH-h ot peculiarly appro-
priât» di-algn fair a tennis trophy. It Is the __________ ______
gift id Mr. A. C. Flumerfelt, and accom- } •____ -i cuu:.w lx;. '
p*olvs the ladle»' vham|Uoii*hlp of Brl Ish ItlB#3 UffiM) tnlfi (VIRiDf i
rsiumhis, to le-omc the jusperty of th»- will cofitaiq • description of t)}0 Lacrosee
*dy wh" win-» It ltwee surreawlve seasons, maluh a* Mai* fifasrinirstar -♦ . «j. . .Ibv brooch 1* of gold, circular In shape: In j WmUIVr:9m* |

i We have the Best Values
i 1» houses and lots In the dty, 

offer the easiest terms.

We have It f«r you. Money to loua 
la some to suit at low rate uf imer
est.

F. G. RICHARDS O CO.,
Real Eetatfieand Insurance Agent*.

P.O. Box 462. 10 Broad Street.

The brooch Is a beanttfn! example of the 
gWd worker** art. and has bee* the obje t 
of miu h aitmlnitlon this morning

A ring with a history has just been • 
banded over to the Numismatic museum | 
of Paris, by a Polish gentleman, Who ] 
purchased it for a small sum recently at | 
Warsaw. Shortly afterwards be formed j 
the acquaintance of the lady who was af
terwards Marquise de Pompadour, Louis 
XV. presented her with an intaglio ring, j 
representing his own apotheosis. It was 
pronounced at the time to be a marve)-J 
l»»us work of art, equalling anything of } 
the sort produced in ancient Greece or | 
Rome. Round the edge was an elalwrateit j 

Vnacription. One day. Mme. de Pompa- j 
dour, to her distress, lo*t this precious I 
ring, whiesh has now reappear»*»! after j 
nuarly a hutidrod and flftjr years per»*- j 

! griuation. If rings could apeak, this one

4 doubt I»'*# could tell a curious tale.— 
Loudon Chronicle.

The Maple -Leaf nine left by this morn
ing's 'train for the t’ual City and an- play

THK Tl'Bff.
RACING AT ALEXANDRIA PARK. 

lAftnociated Prrosd
Lottdou.:Julr m-Wfft Martin, the Am 

et Ice n Jo»*key. won the lovenlle Plate at 
Alexandria l*ark July meeting today on 
Pom/ret. QultA « ha age was sKood, and 
Porto Betlo third In a field of nineteen.

Martin slap won the Alexan'lrla handli-ap 
ôa Mr. F. Htokes Master Willie. Helff, 
the Amevb-an was second on Mr.
F. Pouterii Marcettne. Moreland wur third. 
Fight borwoe ran.

—O—
B 4M-;BALL.

„.,.KLAXLNti. NANAIMO.

lug the N.imumo nine rin-n- thin after

HONEST ADVICE FREE TO MEN.
—o------

say, thaï h«- rotUd »my as many aa he 
#l*tu-«l for 90 cents'each. H»* later p->l»r- 
e*l »>ut th*- third wikjttasn in WalltngftTrd: 

f

FOUR POUNDS OF FLESH 
From One Pound of Food.

The statement Is made that one pound 
of liçstpe-Nuta. will supply more nourish
ment (that the system will absorb), than 
W lbs. of meat, wheat, or oat*.

A man protested that this claim was 
extravagant, but upon trial It was found 
that by leaving off meat altogether at 
breakfast and lunch, lyid taking in Its 
mace, * heaping teaspoonr or nrapr-Nüt*' 
began to gain ftroh and strength and be
fore the fuit pound package was gone had 
gained 4 the. In weight, whereas he had 
been losing on his meat diet 

How could he gain 4 lbs. and only eat 
1 lb. Grape-Nuta? Remember the 4 tea
spoons of Grape-Nuts are but a portion 
of th#* meal, but they furnish the pre
digested and easily assimilated part and 
help digest other foods assisting nature 
in building In water (73 per cent, of all 
flesh.) In other words Grape-Nuts furnish 
the workers or the active elgptents of 
food in the most perfect condition for 

know Iho kin*, „f J n»tura-to a»k, iw of. -
Grocers furnish Grape-<Nuts at 15 cents 

per package
Made by Post urn Cereal Co.. Ltd., Bat

tle Creek, titeh.

Dorval, July St.-lhr A,uTn..»n vba I lend
er (••uatani'e dvf«-sle»l the ("nuxdlaa de
fender tiU-ncelra In the first day's rave r»»r 

^b»* 8«-;{Wgiibaka Cup.
1 he I'omitaace cr»as«l the line first at 

1:56:03. follownl by the Ghuvalrn just a 
«M-ioud later. Th«* first h>g wgi rn wtn«T- 
ward. him! ber* thé Constance showed up 
u « IL There was a slightly pem*ptib*e 
giiN f<*r tto <'imstunce eatll the boats Im>- 
K>d to tack, ami tin* Gleucatrn proee«*d»‘d 
to Uu* practically for a buoy somewhat 
ont of the course f»*r the day. At any 
rale, i Uv (krastaace had at*tic *m"h head
way that she round»*»! the first buoy 4 
minute* and 4H A>»*ond* before the Glea- 
vitiG*.. U. was .whetL.!Adting. fur.Xkls hwtf, 
that the tilenealro <lrew quite a dlstam-e 
behind. 8he vw for a while apparently 
lacking for a l»»>v further *<»»ith alto- 
g»*th**r. It wa* here that the Canadian boat 
i»f*»l.* her greatest loos, as the Countsu«-e 
turned the Imoy. as above stated, nearly 
five minute* a)n*«»l *4 her. and while the 
v.nwtaui-e led frmn the Start to the finish, 
the lilenrnlrn gained on every sutro-quenf 
leg with the exception of the ***»*oiul !<■* vf 
the aw-wad eoiad, when she 1<wt fiVc sec-

TUe Glencfllrn ran much better beford 
the wind, h»-r ta^rge spinnaker giving hor 
this advantage, but the Amerli-an !»oal 
l*»lnte«l ranch the l»»*Mert tfie Con*tance 
pointing almost stra'ght In tv the wtml.

ce wy 2
hours, 2t> minute*. 25 seconds; and the

The Timet is Requested to publish the 
following: All men who archer vous and 
debilitated or who are suffering from 
any of the various trouble» resulting 
from overwork, excess or youthful er- 

1 rots,, are aware that most medical tirttv
{fidvewTith* Tti cure ftiese romtitlMi

cannot be reljed upon. Mr. Graham, a 
resident of Ixmdon, Ont., living at 437i 
Richmond street, was for a long time 
a sufferer from above troubles nnd af
ter trying in vain many advertised reme
dies, electric belts, etc., became almost 
entirely discouraged and hopeleaa. Fin- 
filly he conffdeii in an old Clergyman 
who directed him to ini eminent skill
ful physician, through whose skillful 
treatment a speedy and perfect cure was 
obtained. f

i-a-wwi»»,- no. «-M-». r-,,üaewloe- to hi» own «imur th*t jn
»n"bo«piMT, m» or ne at*. m,ny ,u(tere„ are inipo»j
the I refeeture of I olice,' nod the INUl. upon by un»crupul.,u, quack., Mr. Ora 
de Ju.l.ee whtch loitether occupy a h„m cousider. it hi, duty to *ire, hi. 
doBMderaWe-M*. TU». it I» IbM «he fehow mee the benett q# M, experi^ricé 
pari.h of Notre Il.me numl.vrr exactly „ld ,uUt item to a cure by Informini 
»,UOO itthaliilaute, o lole there are other, anyone who will write to him in atrict

—Times* Second Edition this evening 
will contain a description of tiia Lacrosse 
match at Hew Westminster.

CATHEDRAL OP NOTRE DAME.

Although fi cathedral, Notre Dame la 
iu one of the smallest parish»** of l^jUrW- 
and has one of the smallest revenues. 
The emoluments of the Cure of the 
Cathedral, although he has the litje of 
archpriest, do not exceed 12.UUU franca 
per annum (remarks Augusta Latouvhe. 
in the Paris Magaxine.l The reason is 
that within a radius of about 500 yards 
from the church stand the Hotel Dieu,

NEW VANCOUVER
COAL CO.. U.

X3—"N4NAIM0, B.C.
SAMin M. ROSINS.

Superintendent.

Mined fty
White
labor.Coal

ÎS4.25
Par too. delivered.

Good fuel for cuokiax stove*

iS5.50
fcsl Pratectfea 
Island hut Coal

Best Prateclfen 
Island lump Leal

hr tea. dall.md

KINGI1AM & CO., ii
4* FOHT STREET,

Sale Atm» far Vicier» for the New 
WeHiaftoe Cellterim.

Tefephww Call Wo. 647 —
Wl|arf, Store IL ^Spreti's Wharf.)

4444»

I I

RIDE A

iu Paris which uurnlwr as many as 55. 
UUO souls. While it is vxeeiilingly hon
orary, therefore, the t'ure of Notre Dame 
is by no means lucrative. For the must 
part the Archbishop prefers to mmoinate
!«> the oàvs JMRf .gnkgt flirtfidj^ & pm-__
session of private mean* of his own, or 
else be places some of the numerous re
source* of the Archbishopric at the hold
er's disposal. This will explain^ why the 
faithful are rare-at the service», ex
cept on days of great festival*. When 
the cardinal himself officiates. On s»i.*h 
day*, people come from every quarter »»f 
Paris. During Lent there are also the j 
celebratrtl strmons for men iu the even

To these I >*nten sermons men come In 
crowds if the preacher is popular, rn* if 
he is a greet orator. In the time of the 
IVre Iaicordaire the seats were all «M'
eu pied two hours in advan«*e. He at 
on«v attracted audUmces by the breadth 
hf his ideas and the novel turn of hifi 
preaching. The sanctuary was invaded 
by atheists and scoffers, men who went 
with minds made up to inMilt the priest, 
anti conspiracies wore ev»*n fornu-d to1 
prvvent him from speaking. But hts- 
dignity and assurance disarmed all such , 
plotters, and ev«m thiwe who had eoit»^ 
to hiss him -had to be Ix-gged by him not r 1 
to applitiul. He wa» sticcee«led in the 
pulpit of N«>tre Dante by the Father de

confidence where to be cured. No at
tention can be given to those writing 
out of mere curiosity but any one who 
really needs a cure ia advised to ad 
drees Mr. Graham aa above.

—Lawn ^Sowers ind garden tools In 
variety nt R. A. Brown & Co.'a, 80
Douglas street •

l***jt«4*4**tftf****4

ror the Next 30 Days
X the remainder of our 

1899 stock of

The course t.vm«rr.»w wlirbe trlaugirtor.. "ltavignan. Father Fellx. cx-Father Hya
cinthe (l^oyson), who abandoned Çath*v «

FOR CASH ONLY

Here's a chance to get the highest grade 
wheels on the market at less than lowest 
grade prices

JN«te - Nd Trading Stamps will be given.

M.W.WAITT&Co.
60 COVC8NMCNT St.

A(t*t, for Columbia, ClrveM «r d 
Cretceat Blcytto», '

1 ilium iu 1HT0: Palhvr Mouanbre. Father 1 SfHHWmfmn«»)W»l

Qrantford
AND ENJOY LIFE.

hi

We have the finest stock la the dty.
dee from k& ~

ONIONS & PLIMLEY
4« --d ,4 Braad straay .

WASHWCT9* « UAtM STf AMSHIP COMPMT'S
UOHTXINft EXI-rSh TO BKAQWAT 

IN BBOI'RA >

88. «CITY OF SEATTLE^
Salle for f.

No «tops. No delays. Round trip In 
seven d»yw. Rates name as oti other steam 
era. Finest aceouimodatloua and beat

Next- salting, ftotnrduy. August llKh; 
*ut»*eqH«.iH fejiillng, Aug 2!>, Kept. & 18» 
2M. Aud every 10 day* thereafter.
- For rate* awl Information »m>lv to 

ixiDWPIdw * CO.. LTD..
T»-lepbone 580. . «I Gwmmwnt St, .


